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Spring
Board
How's that?

Red H .O .T.
Q. Howard College has a 

slogan, “ Howard College Is Red 
H.O.T.”  I was wondering if 
H.O.T. stands for anything, 
since there are periods after 
each letter.

A. Linda Woodley^f the Office 
of College Information said 
H .O .T .  d o e s  s ta n d  fo r  
som ething, but the Hawk 
cheerleaders haven’t revealed 
just what. The cheerleaders 
plan to reveal what the letters 

' for during an upcoming 
Hawk game.

Calendar

LULAC
TODAY

•  The League of Uf  » «*»« 
American Clttzens wlH meet at ? 
p.m. at Amigo’s.

THURSDAY
•  People who have been cer

tified for January may pick up 
thahr food oommodittaa t h n m ^  
the West Texas OpportOnities 
Emergency Food Assistance 
Program at the National Guard 
Armory, P.M. 700, from 8:15 
a.m. to 2 p.m. Recepients must 
hav% their yellow certification 
cards.

e Deadline for applications 
for voldnteers for the Rape 
( ^ i s  Services is today. Inter
views will be held Satiu^y, and 
t r a in in g  b w b Iih m  jB n .  iff a n d  
26. It is necessary to attend both 
sc io n s . Obtain applications by 
calling 268-3S12.___

e The annual meeting of the 
United Way will be at 5:15 p.m. 
in the Texas Electric R ^ d y  
Room. The public is invited to 
attend.

•  Friends of the Library will 
meet at the Howard Ckninty 
library at noon. New members 
are welcome.

• '  The H oward County 
Historical Commission will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

•  The Genealogical Society of 
Big Spring will meet at 7:15 
p.m. at the Howard County 
Library, conference room.

FRIDAY
•  A senior citizen’s dance is 

set for 7:30 p.m. at the Airpark, 
Building 487.

•  , Boris Krajny will be 
fea tu i^  in a piano recital at 8 
p.m. at the main auditorium. 
First Baptist Church. The event 
is opened to the public. Tickets 
are $4 for adults and $2 for 
students.

Outside

Cloudy.

Tonight’s forecast calls for 
partly cloudy skies and lows in 
the mid 20s. Winds will be 
westerly, 10 to 20 miles per hour, 
changing to northerly later in 
the evening. Tomorrow, look for 
partly cloudy skies with high 
temperatures in the upper 40s.
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Court grants Ddm review^
Harte-Hanks Austia Bureau -

AUSTIN — The Texas Supreme Court, 
which dealt a crippling blow to the con
troversial Stacy Dam reservoir project in 
West Texas last November, gave it a new 
lease on life on Wednesday.
* The appeals court approved a request 
from the project’s supporters to send the 
matter back to the Texas Water Commis
sion for more review.

Backers of the project, the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District and a host of West 
Texas cities that would draw water from the 
reservoir, had hoped for even better news. 
They wanted a reversal of the appeals court 
decision that invalidated the original Texas 
Water Commission permit for the project

because o f a lack of available water.
But supporters still were delighted.
“ The good part of it is the Stacy project is 

' definitely stiU very much alive," said Owen 
Ivie", general manager of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District in Big Spring.

Should the Texas Water Commission ap
prove another permit for the project, the 
Supreme Court’s decision will ef/ectivdy 
give the Colorado River Municipal Water 
District superior water rights over water 
permits along the river basin issued after 
February 1978. 'Fhat was the date the 
district first filed with the water commis
sion for the project.

“ Further good news is that the commis
sion, I ’m sure, will give very diligent atten-

Ition to the jnatter 4Uid wiU 'endeavor at its 
earliest convenience to redraw the permit 
so it will conform with the opinion of the 
Supreme Court,”  Ivie said.

Ivie predicted that a new permit for the 
project could be issued by the three- 
member Texas Water Commission within 

^two months.
“ We really don’t .see anything bad in iL”  

he said of the rehearing order, “ but we 
would have been a lot more happy if they 
w ou ld  h ave  re v e rs e d  th em se lves  
completely."

Envisioned by the district is a 554,340 
acre-foot reservoir in portions of Runnels, 
Concho and Coleman counties. The reser
voir is expected.to cost in excess of $50

million, and would provide waterio several 
West Texas cities including Big Spring and 
San Angelo.

The .Supreme Court, in rejecting the per
mit late last year, cited objections by the 
Austin-based Lower Colorado R iver 
Authority, which maintained that construc
tion of the project would strip, water from 
those who hold va lid  water rights 
downstream of the reservior.

“ The remand o f this case to the water 
commis.sinn takes some of the .sting out of 
the Stacy Dam decision,”  said Texas Water 
Commission member Lee Biggart. “ It 
allows the commission to consider the case 
again with guidance from the Texas 
Supreme Court.”

The man who u
I justlelFln IdveTjl^th i17 tearing .down o1d~ 

buildings^

ByKEELYCOGHLAN 
Staff Writer

R  ay Hollis has been a homewrecker (or 37 years, and- 
the Abilene man’s pretty proud of it, too. He has torn 
'  down more than 20,000 old houses and buildings 

throughout Texas, including some in Big Spring just south of 
Interstate 20 and east of Highway 87 in the early 1 9 ^ . His 
most famous job came trying to tear down 13 blocks in 
downtown Fort Worth.

For his trouble, he has been been shot at, threatened with a trip 
down the Trinity and invited to get the hell out o f Dodge — and that 
was just on the Fort Worth job.

“ It_had its moments,”, Hollis said, in Big Spring to promote his 
book, '” w re< ta n ''T em ,^  pubTisnerby Eakm*PfessTii Austin.

At the time, in the 1960s, Hollis said he was threatened by labor 
unions and the underworld. “ They said they were going to take me 
for my last ride. They said the Trinity was calling,”  he said.

He narrowiy e s c a | ^  being kidnapped and shot one night when 
representatives of either the labor unions or the mob — he said he 
never knew which — took him out o f his apartment and downstairs 
only to be confronted by five o f Hollis’ men, armed with shotguns. 

“ They weren’t going to get as far as the corner,”  he said.
The way Hollis tells it, he didn’t leave town until a man in a finely 

tailored suit walked into the office and offered him a large sum o f 
money to leave the job with three blocks still standing.

“ I told him to double the money, and I ’d be gone within an hour,”  
Hollis said. “ They wanted to'launder their money (from  drug sales) 
through the job.”

Most of Hollis’ more than 20,000 demolition jobs weren’t like that, 
how ever, he says. “ It ’s just a job to me. It ’s just hard work. A  lot of 
sweat. You need a strong back and a weak mind.”

'The job had difficulties other than run-ins with labor unions and ci
ty officials, Hollis said. When he was tearing down the old city 
auditorium in Abilene’s Rose Park, he had “ an awful problem get
ting it down, and the city had condemned it. I put a couple charges on 
the top o f the building to get it started.

Hollis page 2-A
HtrgM photo by Tim Appol

R A Y HO LLIS stands near 1-20 where he demolished a section of old homes to make way for Interstate.
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Legislators promise water plan 
for West Texas, no new taxes

Sen. JO H N  M O N TF O R D

AUSTIN — Members of the 1985 Texas 
Legislature opened a 140-day session at 
the state Cartel Tuesday wiUi smiles, 
handshakes and ceremony but also with 
solemn acknowledgement of the messy 
money battle they’ll f i ^ t  before leaving 
town.

Handily elected to a seeoiKl term as 
House Speaker at the noon meeting, Gib 
Lewis, D-Fort Worth, asked his 149 col
leagues to pledge that “ we will do with 
what we have, or we will do without”  and 
avoid the “ easy course”  of raising taxes.

Top priorities for lawmakers, Lewis 
said, luclude penriii^ a statewide water 

to ensure contliwed economic pro
sperity, strengthening the criminal 
justice system and improving health 
care.

Harte-Hanks Austin Bureau

State Rep. Larry Don Shaw, D-Big Spr
ing, said he was happy that L ^ is  placed 
approval of a water plan as a priority for 
House members.

“ This state has got to come up with a 
water plan or we are going to be in real 
trouble sooner than we think and it’s not 
the kind of trouble we can-get out of real 
quickly,”  he said.

Shaw believes this session of the 
legislature will be “ challenging, but 
frifpitening”  because of the projected 
bu^et deficits.

“ We may see Bullock come out with 
another budget predtetfon that our 
revenues wHI dmp amither $500 million. 
But I don’t see the mood or ̂ support for 
another tax increase,”  Shaw said.

Financial woes also weighed heavily on

the mind of state Sen. John Montford, D- 
Lubbock, who is serving his second 
regular legislative session.

“ The overriding consideration has got 
to be the budget, fiscal matters and mak
ing ends meet,”  Montford said. Looking 
for waste in government is a health pro
cess, he said, a dd i^  that the lawmakers 
shoidd use this crisis to wean the state 
from the nil and gas industry tax 
revenues.

Montford, D-Lubbock, was passed over 
for a committee chairmanship Tuesday.

Hampered by a lack of seniority and 
turtwver in the Senate,- Montford -wHI 
have some prominent committee tmks 
nonetheless. '
. He was renamed to the Senate Natural 
Resources Committee, where he was tap-

Rep. L A R R Y  DON SHAW

ped chairman of that panel’s subcommit
tee on water. Montford served as vice 
chairman of that subcommittee two 
years ago.

M ontford  expressed  particu lar 
pleasure at his leading role in the Senate 
on water, an issue crucial to his West 
Texas le^slative district that also is ex* 
pec ted to dominate legislative discus
sions throughout the early weeks of the 
14(Xlay session.

Hobby did not reappoint Montford to 
the Senate Education Cmnmittee, but did 
give him a post on the Senate Economic 
Development Committee and continued 
his seat on the Senate Jurisprudence 
Committee.
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.miy pieces
Construction w orkers discover mastodon bones, tusks ; i o

. By the A.ssociatcd Pi tss
AUSTIN -  The bones, leelh and 

dusks from prehislorir rnpslodons 
--------'------- - have been uoeat*.

'2 0

I-

Texas
. T opii.

t h e d ,a t a

si j’iii'ti'V'tit*- end 
t' p '  > • s ' ' (i 

lhat '.lie
I'- ■ - V • .■ I'uft i o;i d qiiftlily 
; '■   ̂ as itj;' second
• larRcAi 'hs'.iivci;. of n.istorlrin
• bones jn North Anv rjia
i The .site is lieine cvcas. tc(i lor a 
122-story otfice I'uiidmg. .-iid iht- 
I bones were vr v) tt d’ef
; below strerd level by ;i ceiv lM!c lion 
; worker'who nolec’ s i,' \st' >'! m v 
; in a mound of yray ■ I.tv 
> Exprjrts used barn.l-.-.hovci.s I'ln-.
• d-ay to sift throuph ibc rtan.p soil 
where the first Ivsne wits rniinO

' Dec. 30, while Inilldurers cunliiiued 
' ui scoop up dirt III odiei oi
; the construelion site.
; “ Thev re waU-hinj;

"̂ FiMi 'jt »I • I iTi\
; ‘:r.azy," said Krneii a
-paleontologist with tb.- U.ii.i-'i-r.xty
- of l  exas geology la-tii!.'; 11011/.
I The prim itive, el-piunt liVe.
! niaslodons died out at ii asi to.'Xio 
; years ago, but at leas? or- 0'' -tic 
; tusks discovered is well pr-st ri'c-1 
; because of the clav tiu.i'-.- I'l :>i /
; soil, l.iidelius said 
; The siU: might rank sw.-ond in 
] quantity of remains to a ni.r iod!^n
- site in Missouri, and ron'e
1 is being sought from th»' ‘ 'imiiv.o- 
; riian In.slitution. he said.
; The site, aliuut Iti blo<.*k.s from ilin 
J state Capitol, ls being rlevelojed hv 
; the Dallas based rrammed C' ow 
;Co., which hired Lone Star Ai
• cheological.-Services to tv- on hand 
 ̂dtinng excavation
! ‘"We expseted to find hishu'ii,- • ■
; not prehistoric -  findings, s.iid 
; Aubrey Haines, Trapimcll Crow 
; construction manager ‘ I ve hiid 
; projei’ts delayed before, hut no' for 

lige _
• ■ The first 3-foof-long Di«-c of tustr

M AP D LY  W O RKIN G —  Workmen delicately unearth bones and tusks from prehistoric mastodons at a building 
<t' <e downtown Austin. Ernest Lundelius, paleontologist at the University of Texas, estimating the age of the 

b .iiav M id, "if'$  at least 10,000 years old. It ceuM bo olor." ' --------------- --------------

w.n-i unearthed by backboe 
(ipcr.'itor Steve Tarkington, who 
WHS digging in clay that Lundelius
■cjiii.[u-tJiahly was the had of ii pond
on t ie old flood plain of the Col
or.'do Hiver.

‘ I iii'st saw a piece of ivory 
t iHshiiig in the bucket,”  Tarkington 
in id  the Austin  A m erican - 
Strit"sman. “ I just threw it out and 
l.vikcd at it later.”

Archeologist Alton Briggs, who 
ploniibedAhe ivory as a mastodon 
tusk, said the pond might have 
been a w a te r in g  h o le  fo r  
mastodons.

experts continued to dig through where the animal^ died, Briggs 
the clay. said.

‘It’s very uncommon,”  he said.. Usually, the bones are dredged 
*We _were looking for_JndiaiL  j ip  from creek beds, w h ^  Uiey 

"  '  might have ended up after bdng

' I ve n ever encoun tered  
anything like this before,”  Briggs 

"itaw A i M  fliui flVfrdiKep

artifacts.”
Mastodons, which stood 7 to 10 

feet tall at the shoulder, were 
similar to mammoths, an extinct 
relative of elephants. But Briggs 
said a mastodon find is much rarer 
than a mammoth find. The bones of 
oidy a few hundred mastodons 
have been found, but about 3,100 
mammoths have been located, he 
said.

Remains of mastodons have been 
found from the Austin area to the 
Texas coast, but this find, which 
^ s  announced Monday, is special' 
because Theperts can jplnpAim

washed downstream, he said.
Besides tusks, the find so far in

cludes a rib, part of the upper left 
jawbone with two large teeth in
tact, a well-worn molar, spine 
bones, foot bones, and another bone 
that might have come from a leg.

The construction project pro
bably will be pushed back only 
three to five da^^, Haines said.

Security g u a i^  have been hired 
to patrol the site and at least 100 
people have stopped outside the 
fence surroundinig the area for a
Took lit flig!jute»fl>e Mrtd: ' ~

Weather

FRONTS:
W arm .^^  C o U -^ ^  

Occluded -w w  Stationary 1

Local
Partly cloudy skies and cold temperatures are in tonight’s 

forecast with lows in the mid 20s, Westerly winds will be blowing 
10 to 20 miles per hour, becoming northrarly during the evening. 
Tomorrow’s forecast calls for high temperatures in the upper 40s 
with-winds blowing northeasterly 10 to 15 miles per hour.

- “State
A mixture of light rain and snow covered much of the Texas 

Panhandle and South Plains early today, for the second straight 
day, as a cold front edged into the state.

Authorities warned that roads would be icy and hazardous in the 
region, witl^ accumulations of up to 3 inches of snow.

Yesterday Other cities
High (•niparaturi..............................St
\Miu tamparatura...............................M
Racord high.....................     12
*fcgr#lgw^,.7...v......„.„.„„-....... .g«
Rainfall...........................................*.M
Yaar-lo-data................................. M.03
Normal -lo-data............................. 0#. It
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Deaths
James Teele 1906, 111 msed. Married to O.L.

jPupil nom inated to academies

■ James A. Teele, 75, died Tuesday 
morning at his home in Garden Ci
ty. Services will be 2 p.m. Thurs
day in the Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Rcsciwood Chapel with Tommy
n -II r ti.. V'—

.Ctamh- -hr'ROsewell, N.M., of
ficiating. Interment will be in

Arilliams Dec. 24,1922, in EasUand. 
He died Sept. 21,1964. They had liv
ed in C-City since 1953 and were 
form er residents o f Howard 
County. *
. S h e isaa  m em ber^ f^B ap tist 
Churehr. S u fv tv oFS^^ayc ^ona 

HlglUBT, Betty 'W illiams c of  C

COLUW 
given citi 
until Fet 
discrimin 

U.S.Di! 
day ruled 
Rights, a 
lawsuit i 
d is c r im
88S tg m il6

B-Par
SAN F 

ther lead 
days to t 
M s U d t

^ j J a i M o H f c i a e c e r f l f  J i i g -  S p r i m r i s  
I one of 13 high school students in the 
;T7th r;nrfgresstona1 Disinci— ttr 
; receive Jiominalions to ihe Uniicrl 
’ ijtales Service Academies 
• Clcre was noniiiialcd for admil-

Fanct-- tor M erchant liTa^ne 
Academy in 'Kings Port, N.Y.; 

.Na val Academy in ArniapoUs, 
Maryland; Air Force Academy in 
Colorado Springs and Militory 
Academy in Westpoint, New York.

C R lM E S T O P P E ftS 263-1151

i Police Beat 

iBusiness reports burglary
About $2,00Q in cash was laker, in 

Ln_hiirglar> al Wildwood I’-.Hintry at 
802 W. Interstate Hig’nway 2'».

,i I'l isr. cowboy hat fig 
•j| vri; a piftuEe. cinrii

valued 
^valued at

, owner Penny Passmore toM pole -’
Tupcday,

The burglary oeenrrod i-ctwee?' c 
a.m Monday and 1130 1 m  li'. : 
day, according to police reports A 
Mdlock also was daniapcd in ih'- 
burglary
. a More than $400 of items, in
cluding a vacmiiv. .■'’ •-a"-' ’ •’ •i
brass figuros. wmx taken a- 
burglary ,Monda> night 
Coutes Auto Sale-, ai IlC' tv.

$7i>. ;md a vacuum cleaner, valued 
at̂ S20i) The burglary occurred bet- 
wo<-n 0 -15 p.m. Monday and 9 a.m.
I'l.H.-silav

Fourth, A.F .Nc'ghooTs told jsii’ce
Taken were iwo toecharncHl 

telephones of unknown ve’uc-; ;; 
bra.ss horse fig'ire l alued •'!<'<

•  A wooden door frame was 
damaged in a Tiliesday burglary at 
i.Aophysical Service Inc. at 401 
G ilv 1 ston, Cathy Perez told police
T-ii-'-d.-.y,

I

. 2 1 - liea-arrested James Aubrey
M II i.iitii, 40, of Waco at 3:49 p.m. 
t il- ' 'I IV at Trailways Bus System 
al 'll- E. Third on suspicion of 
(•'riH-.'i trespass. Police later 
CM-iitie<l Markum back to the bus 
si ti 'n.

Continued from page 1-A
“ I had to touch the ̂ nam ite fuse 

to tlie w ln « uii a bulMuzer battery 
toget it tocome down,”  Hollis said. 
And he had trouble getting in
surance' — “ Insurance companies 
are scared of dynamite,”  — even 
though He got into the wreckii^ 

after a-brie f-stin t in 
insurance.

“ I just fell in love with it, tearing 
down old buUdings,”  he said.

Yet Hollis said he regrets tearing 
down many of the buildings, 
especially the Guitar mansion in 
Abilene, which had cherrywood 
paneling, the Star of David, arches 
and columns.

“ I waited until only 10 days were 
left on my contract, waiting for 
Ihefn to decide iiui to teai it down. 
It shouldn’t have been tom down — 
it was the prettiest place between 
Fort Worth and the West Coast,”  
he said.

“ Ail the old mansions s îould be 
preserved because we learn from 
the past. All of the good sound 
structures in this day and time 

'Should be preserved,”  he said. 
“ People growing up now might 
want to build something as good as 
their forefathers did.

'The houses they build today are

Once the charges are placed and 
detonated, it’s too late to worry, he 
said. “ I just Iwpe it comes down 
right. There’s nothing you can do 
about it then — .you’ve gone too 
for.’*

He takes exception to people.

Garden City cemetery.
Teele was bora D ^ . 28, 1909 in 

Garden City and had been a 
lifetime resident. His parents, Mr

City; one son Dwayne of Colorado 
City; two sisters; Mrs. Charlie 
Mae Cross of Cisco and Martha 
Price of San Angelo; one brother 
Paul D. Johnson of Seville. Spain;

just not as sound. They dqj^have 
stm y don’tlove put into ’em. I guess 

have the love because they don’t 
have the money (to build pretty 
houses),”  Hollis said.

Hollis says hedidn’t get a “ kick”  
out of tearing down buildings. “ It’s 
just a tjjing I have to do. I enjoy do-

Sheriff’s .T.og
^ I  jusi a iging i nave lo ao. i enjuy uu-

W o m a n  transferred to county

State-

rjderringtotoaring ddvrahmlmi^ 
as “ blowing them up.”  - i-

“ You don’t blow a buflding up ly  
down. You shoot out this props — 
the weight-bearing columns — with 
explostva apd4hat eauses it to fall. 
It pulls its own weight in and down, 
then mushrooms out like an atomic 
bomb,”  Hollis said.

Though he says the business is 
dangerous, it was also TucralTve, 
Hollis said. “ I made lots of money. 
I lost a lot of money 'too. Some you 
win and some 
you’re afraid to take a risk, don’t 
do iti’

“ I ’ve been a gambler all my 
life,”  Hollis said.

Hollis quit demolition work last 
year to write his book and enter the 
oil business, saying he was tired of 
tearing building down.

His tour has been successful, he 
says, tuiving sotu is)u0u books east 
of Abilene already. And he enjoys 
the publicity. One paper com part 
him to a hangman — a comparison 
he l a u ^  off. “ As long as it sells 
books,”  he said. “ I ’m having the 
time of my life.”

But mention that the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad is planning to tear 
down the freight depot in Big Spr
ing, and his interest perks. “ Do you 
know who’s going to do it? 'That 
might be interesting....”

and Mrs. E.P. Teele, were pioneer 
ranchers in Glasscock County.- ̂ e 
served in the Army AirCorps dur
ing W m jd-W ar-IL-He grafluated 
f r ^  Vraughans Business College 
inAbilone, worked for Cosden Oil & 
Chemical for several years and 
later operated a water well service 
in- 6 «r.d en  C ity  b e fo re  bis 
retirement. • .

He iksurvived by ooe^daugh^; 
Mrs. Tommy Marilyn -Smith of 
Rosewell,* N.M., three grand
children, Tracey Smith, Brad 
Smithy and Lmlie Smith, all of 
Rosewell, one n i ^ ,  Dorotoy Ned 
of Big SfNing, and one nephew,

four ^andchildren 
grandchildren.

and 8 great-

1J.S. Di 
day rejet 
not know 
tailor P i 
whipped
found ini 
of thegu

Br^ce Bishop Uner

Big Spring... „_______ Bto____________ ___
Pallbearers will be R.C. Schafer, 

Doc Chaney, Bryaht Harris, Royce

U V A l 6 e  — Bruce Arthur 
Bishop, 72, a longtime Big Spring 
resident, died Tuesday to Uvalde. 
Services are pending in Uvalde.

He was born in Howard County 
March 3, 1912. He grew up in fee 
Yarbar Community and egtended 
local schools.

Survivors include his wife, lone; 
two sons, Bobby of Oklahoma City, 
Okla., and Kenneth of Uvalde; a 
daughter, Sandra Lott of Del Rio;

- WASH] 
to 7.2 p( 
Decembi 
for worl 
340,000 IK 
ment r ^  

Them  
jobs in 
million, I 
to 8.2 mi 
390,000; I

and spvaral grandchildren.

Pruitt, Joe Neel, and-Dop Hauser,

A.K. Turner'

Survivors in the Big Spring area 
include his brother, Paul Bisht^; 
to » sist e ’-in-law, Mrs, D JI, Grif
fith; and several nieces and 
nephews.

Big Spring police *li«ii; re-ii-.l 
.Sandra .\nne Lai ez, 2 i. ot ( 'iii--' i 
(,ily, to Howard Couiily jaii 
day afternoon on cliarges o» fi.' i- - 
ing while intoxicated iDWI •, dm 
ing while license siispeu'lcd. 
possession of conirolied snKirince 
and fwssession of aisrijn -la 
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pickup.
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It Virginia, .for three Howard 
.n>y traffic warrants and three 

- dtcw.s County traffic warrants, 
itoio paid Howard County fines to 
.iii<lg<‘ China Long and was releas- 
r.t im bonds totaling 1600 for An
il re\v.s County warrants, 
e Big Spring police transferred, 
luitien Juarez, 24, 503 Abrams, to 
rminty jail on a charge of ag- 
(I'avoU-d assault. Judge Lewis 
ileHin authorized that no bond be 
set (or Juarez.
0 Big Spring police transferred 
Ji'i I y Dan Phariss, 21, of Colorado 
City to county jail on charges of 
iii>::.>.-.->i>ion of controlled substance 
diiui [Missesaion of marijuana over 
four ounces. He was»released on
1 Minds totaling |7,S00 set Judge 
ivIHvin Daratt.
»  .Sl'K-riff’s deputies ’ arrested 
U'< k V I.ane McCiuIough, 29,1904 E.
'> .>!• :m levocatlon of priobationfor
• I >Wi charge. He was released on 
ST.iHio liond set by Judge Milton 
Kirby.
•  liig Spring police transferred 
Kllcjon Marcdie O’Keefe, 31, of 
SiiMla Barbara, Calif, to county jail

" 01 :i cliarge of criminal mischief 
over $200 and under fTSO. She was 
tiu'-i transferred to Big Spring 
State Hospital on emergency com- 

miilinont according to sherifTs 
n )iort.s.

Continued from page 1-A
Mohtford said he got everything 

he sought in the way of committee 
positions.'“ I ’m ecstatic. I'm  real 
happy,”  he said.

In the Senate, Lt. Gov. Bill Hob
by said he doesn’t believe that 
31-member body will hike taxes 
after handing Texans a three-year, 
$4.6 billion tax bill during the 
special session last summer.

But, he added, “ I think there will 
be many well-justified efforts to' 
raise fees and (college and univer
sity) tuition.”

*11% 31-member Texas Senate

met at noon for 45 minutes to of
ficially convene, swear in new 
members and appoint Sen. Ray 
Farabee, D-Wichita Falls, as presi
dent pro tern, a backup position to 
Hobby.

Fa rab ee  was unanimously 
selected by his colleagues to serve 
as Senate president pro tern 
throughout the session. That con
stitutional position, while largely 
cerem onial, also technically 
makes the North Texas lawmaker 

^the third most powerful official in 
state government and governor 
when Gov. Mark White and Hobby 
are out of state.

Rig Spring police tranafemd 
.Jose (iaiindo Castro, 37,706 W. 18th 
■ o co'inty jail for a Midland County 
warrant of DWI. He was released 
on $1AW0 bond which was mailed to 
Midland County sherifTs office.
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A.K. (John) Turner Jr., 65, died 
Tuesda.' evening in a local hospital 
following a brief illness. Graveside 
services will be 4 p.m.^Thursday in 
Trinity Memorial Park. Officiating 
will be Dr. Claude Craven of Trini
ty Baptist Church and Rev. Ray 

of First Presbyterian Church 
in Coahoma officiating.

Turner was born Nov. 21,1919 in 
Eureka, Kansas. He married Elsia 
Mae Echols, Aug. 7, 1941, in Lub
bock. She preceded him in death on 
Aug. 31,1978. The lifetime resident 
of Big Spring was a member'of the 
F irst Presbyterian Church of 
Coahoma and a an Elks Lodge 
member. He served in the Army 
during Wodd War II and was an in
dependent oil operator with Turner 
Brothers Inc.

He is survived by two sons, Ernie 
Turner o f Coleman, Texas, and 
Roger Turner of Big Spring; five 
brothers, James N. Turner and Bill 
C. Turner both of Levelland, C.D. 
Turner and George Turner both of 
Big Spring and John Bob Turner of 
Coahoma. He is also survived by 
six sisters, Mrs. A.B. Dorothy 
Young of Sulpher Springs, Mrs. 
David Norma Grant of Coahoma, 
Mrs. Truitt Bernice Carter of 
Hobbs, N.M., Mra. Ray Emma Lee 
Chapman and  ̂Mrs. Jack Sue 
Sheedy both of Pickton, Texas, and 
Mrs. David Mary Jo. Stoker of 
B u rleson^Texgs ;' two grand- 
daughters'Siirah Kimberly Turner 
of Corpus Christi and Natasha Mae 
Turner of Coleman, Texas. He is 
also survived by several nieces and 
nephews.

Leonard Ritchey

JACKS) 
victed kil

LONG BEACH, CaUf. -  Leonard 
R. Ritchey, 80, died in Long Beach, 
Calif., Monday.

Services will be held at the V.A. 
(Cemetery at Riverside, Calif., at 2 
p.m. Thursday.

He was the brother-in-law of 
Nellie Mathis of Big Spring.

He was born in Talpa, Texas, 
June 3,1904, and was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. C.A. Ritchey. He later 
moved with his family to Cuthbert, 
where he met and married Louise 
Gunn on Nov. 3,1934.

He served in the U.S. Navy and 
later worked for the Tocas-New 
Mexico Pipe Line Co. for 35 years. 
After retiring, he and his family 
moved to California.

Survivors include his w ife, 
Louise; a daughter, M arilou ' 
Woncloft of Lakewood, Calif.; 
three sisters, Charlie Farmwalt of 
Pogosa Springs, Colo., Dorothy 
Ballard of Dumas and Lena Wynn 
of Arlington; three brothers, Floyd 
Ritchey and Mac Ritchey of Col
orado City and Don Ritchey of 
Loraine; several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his 
parents and a tnxither, Lloyd Rit
chey, of Odessa.
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Lola Williams
COLORADO CITY -  Loto Ruth 

Williams, 78, died TuesdOy morn
ing at the home of a grand^ughter 
in Humble, Texas. Services will be 
at 2 p.m. Friday at Kiker-Seale

. nrffh PlMMlfffilrif
pnahnertfPiMrf r!tMiiv.ti ntiH
Rev. Charles Cksey, pastor at 
C a lv a r y  B a p t is t  C h u rch , 
officiaitng.

Burial will be in Colorado City 
Cemetery. She was bom April 11,

nd,M & m
f u n e r a l  ,J4 om e  

a n j l^oi€ivood C lia p ti

James A. Teele, 74, died 
Tuesday. Services will be 
Thursddy at 2:h0 P.M. in 
N a lley -P ick le  k  Welch 
Rosewood Cbapri. Inter
ment will be in the G a r ^  
City Cemetery.
, A. K. (John) Turner, Jr., 
65, died Tuesday. Graveside 

~ services will be Thursday at 
4 i55  P .M . a t  T r in it y  
Memorial Park.
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Mother won't testify
HOUSTON — A woman whose teen-age 

stepson is chaiged with murder won’t 
-  «w p esBte with a ffan d Jury  invest|gatkm if-

flw stays ia jail, hseattsfaey said, butaiujlg r
lisagreed, saying imprisonment had a lrady  
had the "desired effect.’ ’
-U .&  District Judge CarK Bue on Tuesd a y  
reused to lift a contonpt citatioo against 
Odette Port, rejecting the argument ^  at- 
tmney Randy Schaffer. ^

Illinois: Better buckle up
SPRINGFIELD, 111. — Illinois has become 

the third state to require m otorists to wear 
seat belts, but Gov. James R. Thompson says 
the new law won’t be strictly enforced 
because it’s designed to nudge people into 
buckling up.

“ We e x ^ t  this bill to be self-enforcing. 
Because if people think about it, they’ll buckle 
up,’ ’ Thompson said in signing the law Tues
day at Fairview E lem en t^  School.

' Problems led to. slaying
MIAMI —  A 45-year-old woman who ap

parently shot herself in the head before a 
meter maid found her body slumped inside a

problems, says police spokesman Mike 
Stewart.

Meter niaid Carol Robbins ticketed the car 
three times Monday morning before noticing 
the body, which was on the front seat nearly 
under the dashboard, accon^ing to records. 

Ih e  woman’s name was not released.

Judge: Discrimination out
COLUMBUS, Ohio — A federal judge has 

tflvcp city ptdlce trfflclalsr and Mack officers 
until Feb. 15 to work out a plan to end 
discrimination within the department.

U.S. District Judge Robert Duncan on Tues
day ruled in favor of Police Officers for ̂ u a l  
R i^ ts , a group of black officers who f iM  a 
lawsuit in 1978 claiming harassment pnd 
d is c r im in a t io n  in p rom otion s  and 
assignments.

B-Panther given deadime
SAN FRANCISCO -  Former Black Pan

ther leader Huey Newton has been given 30 
days to appealAiederal Judge’s _ r c ja d ^  of 

- -fajg hW ln_avoid a iwo-year prison term for 
pssaaaeiag a giinHihUu
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U.S. District Judge Robert Aguilar on Tues
day rejected Newton’s contention that he did 
not know he was a felon in 1974, when Oakland 
tailor Preston Collins was allegedly pistol 
whipped at Newton’s apartment Newton was
found inncocent of assault, but was convicted 
of the. gim charge, __

Unemployment edges up
i WASHINGTON — Unemployment edged up 

to 7.2 percent of the civilian work force in 
December as a surge in Americans looking 
for work surpassed the creation of about 
340,oiX) new jobs during the month, the govern
ment rqxirted today.

The number of Amarifians actually holding 
jobs in December rose to a record 106.3 
million, but the total of unemployed increased 
to 8.2 million as the labor force expanded by 
390,000,* tlk  Labw Department report said
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A F T E R  T H E  F IR E  —  Firemen evacuate furniture from 
the Grandvilliers hospital housing lor the elderly and

AiHClatae ertti pkofo
bedridden patients, north of Paris, af a fire ravaged it 
early Wednesday. ..

Fire takes its toll
I

Biqze rages through hom e for aged, claim ing 8
GRANDVILLIERS, France (A P ) — A fire burned 

through a home for aged and bedridden patients today, 
causing the roof to collapse. At least eight people were 
known dead and another 25'w ere  missing, rescue 
authorities said.

An unconfirmed higher death toll from the fire, which 
started at 1 a.m., came from a priest taking part in the 
rescue operation who said there were 11 coffins contain
ing bodies in  the town hallr-
_Loca l fire officials initially reported as many as 40 peo-

" mo iiiiMiiig HUMi'iiiu nuBBflLdf GraMviiiiers.
Lt. Col. Henry Hardy said eig^people were known dead 
and the search and identification process was continuing 
for 25 others.

The Rev. Pierre Mabillotte, who often worked at the 
iKBuital and helped in tlw rtscue, told reporters t^at 11 
coffins containing the bodies of victims were in the town 
hall’s reception room. He said other bodies remained in
side theMMimed central lo tion  of the hospital, which 
houses the elderly and bedridden of n iod^incom e.

Two other wings of the hospice, which dates froip the 
1920s, apparently s iiffe r^  litUe damage.

A priest from a neighboring village said he had been 
told that some patients as'old as Iff refused to leave their 
beds when the Hre broke out.“ The second floor collapsed 
onto the first. It was terrible,’ ’ ^aid the priest, who asked 
that his name not be u ^ .  „ ^ .

President Francois Mitterrand traveled to Grand
villiers, a rural community of 3,000 people about 60 miles 
north of Paris, the Elysee Palace announced.

* The office of Prime Minister Laurent Fabius announc
ed that Interior Minister Pierre Joxe; Georgina Dufoix, 
minister of social affairs and national solidarity; and

Joseph Franceschi, secretary of state for the aged, would 
also visit the scene.

Some too firefighters from neighboring communities 
including Beauvais, Formerie and Crevecoeur ex
tinguished the blaze, which was concentrated in a wing of 
the long, low brick building.

“ About 1 o’clock they woke me up screaming, ‘You’ve 
got to get out. You’ve got to get out,’ ’ recounted EUa 
Haudiquer, who will be 89 next month. “ I tried 4o get

1 out and saw the roof
burning all over.’ ’

Ms. Haudiquer, who had spent the last to years at the 
hospice, was one of three people taken to the town rectory 
during the evacuation.

Morie Therese Mille, a 75-year-old blind woman who
has spent the last 21 years at Grandvilliers, said she 
struggled with her neighbor to escape the fire.“ I heard 
shouting and my neighbor tried to help me out, but he 
couldn’t walk well. Then two men help^ us out. 'Diey did 
a wonderful job," she said.

Officials said 196 people normally were sheltered in'the 
hospice, which contains a hospital and a residence for the 
a g ^  and sick. Many patients were evacuated immediate
ly to hospitals in the area. Witnesses said families of some 

, of the roden ts evacuated their relatives themselves, ad
ding to'the difficulty in dete^rmining the number of 
vicUms.

Fire officials speculated the blaze may have been caus.- 
-ed  by a short circuit due to a rupture in the water p ip «, 

but no official cause was immediately established. Frigid 
temperatures across France have caused many proUems 
with electricity and water over the past fiVe days.

World
U.S.-USSR arms talks set
<2ENEVA, Switzeriand — U.S. o ffic ia l fan

ned out 4ed^ to brief world t o a d m jy  ^

the Soviet Union, an agreem ent the 
Americans paid was nearly derailed by a 
Soviet walkout.
_  No date or place has been set for the 
negotiations, whicfa.the two sides — In a joint 
statement issued late Tuesday—  said would 
be aimed at “ preventing an arms race in 
space’ ’ and “ the complete elimination of 
nuclear arms everyw hm .”  •

The agreement came after two days of 
discussions between Secretary of State 
George P. Shultz and Soviet F o r c ^  Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko, along with top aides, at 
the U.S. and Soviet missions in Geneva.

3 injured in bomb blast
BOGOTA, Colombia — A bomb exploded in 

an American-run English language school, 
and police said three Colombian cleaning 
women were injured.

No one c la im ^  responsibility for Tuesday’s 
bombing of the Meyer Institute, but police 
said it could mark the start of reprisals by 
drag traffickers far the extradition of Colom- 
bians wanted in the United States on drug 
diarges.

Sweden buys 2 new subs
STOCKHOLM, Sweden — Sweden says it 

has bought two Yugoslav minisubmarines to 
tighten its defense against violations of its 
waters by foreign submarines.

Maj. Bert-Olov Lax, a defense staff 
spokesman, said Tuesday that minisubs iarriv- 
ed in December at the Bierga Naval Base out
side^ Stockholm, and will he used to train 
Swedish units.^ to hunt for intruding 
submarines.

Mother to visit jailed son
MOSCOW — The mother of imprisoned 

Jewish dissident Anatoly Shcharansky says 
the Soviet government had granted her per
mission to visit her reportedly ailing son in a 
Siberian labor camp next weric.

Ida Milgrom said it was the first official 
notice that Shcharansky had been moved to a 
labor camp.

Vatican puts man on trial
VATICAN CITY — For the first time since 

i9f74- the Vatican is convening its criminal 
court to try a museum em ^byecdurged witll 
atealing three aacifiat coIM l 

Monsignor Giulio Nicolini, deputy VaQcan 
spokesman,-said Tueylay ^ t  a Vatican 
employee has been chargol wltli stealing 
th m  rare coins frotp the Vatican Museum.

Ex-president hospitalized
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina — Reynaldo 

Bignone, a former miUtary president who 
faces charges of human r i^ ta  abuses, was 
hospitalized for 48 hours with heart problems 
before being released, an army spokeswoman 
said.

Bignone, entered a military hospital on 
capital’s outskirts Sunday complaining of 
chrat pains, said the spokeswoman.

She said Bignone was diagnosed qg suffer
ing from auricular fibrillation.

AAofher w itn e s s e s  so n 's  e x e c u tio n
JACKSON, Ga. (A P ) — Con

victed killer Roosevelt Green went 
to his death in the 
electric chair to
day, winking at 
his attorney and 
making his last 

I words a goodbye 
to his mother, 
who witnessed 

jthe execution at 
|h e r s o n ’ s 

ROOSEVELT invitation.
O R E E N  Green, son of a

Pentacostal minister, showed no 
sign of fear, watching as guards 
strapped him into the wooden elec
tric chair after he was led into the 
execution chamber at 12:12 a.m.

Death penalty advocates jeered 
him outside the Georgia Diagflbstic 
and Gassification Center, chanting 
“ Burn, burn, burn”

Green, 28, was executed for the 
1976 shooting death of Teresa Carol

Allen, an 18tyear-old college stu
dent who was abducted from the 
(Cochran convenience store where 
she worked.

Green went to his death claiming 
his innocence.

“ Il^at you people are about to 
witness is a grave misjustice,’ ’ he 
said. “ I am about to die for a 
murder that I did not commit, that 
someone else committed”

Green, who was black, also com
plained that “ black lives are not 
^u a l to white’ ’ in the criminal 
justice system.

“ I have nothing against anyone 
and I have no enemies,”  he said. “ I 
love the Lord and hope that God 
takes me into his kingdom, and 
goodbye mother.”

Green’s mother, Annie Green of 
Roosevelt, N.Y., raised her hand 
slightly in a farewell gesture and 
one of his lawyers, John Matteson, 
gave a thumbs up sign after Green

winked at him.
Mrs. Green showed no emotion 

during' the execution.
Two guards placed a leather 

harness containing an electrode on 
Green’s head, attached a wire to

the electrode and placed a leather 
mask over his face.

At 12:19 a.m., Green’s body jerk
ed rigidly against the back of the 
chair and his fists clinched as high- 
voltage electricity was applied.

___ For pizza out itk Pizza Inn.

PJtzzaJLcui
FAST AND FREE DELIVERY

If you can’t make it to PIZZA INN... Don’t worry! 
Just give us a call, and we will deliver your Pizza, salad or 
pasta right to your door. We request a 6.00 dollar minimum 
order. Any time during our normal business hours, within the 
city limits. Coupons or other discounts not accepted on delivry 
service.

PIZZA INN DELIVERY
CALL 263-1318

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

* Special Holiday Rental Rates *
★  LUXURY A P A R TM E N TS  *
■A* ★
^  •Spacious one and two bedroom units <

^  •Convenient, prestigious location with lovely landscaping *
. •Private patios, p o d  and party room ^

★ •Most utilities paid* ^

^  •Special holiday rental offer available through Jan. 1,1985 ^

*  Coronado Hills Apartments *
^  801 Marcy Drive Call 263-3008 ir
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GOOD PQRrWNe.
Chinese Restaurant
Free Egg Roll w/Reg. Meal 
Monday —  Thursday Night

College Park Mall
Monday-Saturday 

11:00 a.m.-10;0Q p.m. 207-9629

T ' i m c  c a n ' t  ( a k c  t i i4 :% c  a w a y  f r « » n i  y o u .

“71U doctor of the future wiU give so modkmo %oiO
mUrtff AttpeUtrsfj m tho cart of ikt hamaafnma, aod diet 

anil w tkt cufg amipi'amnivnofdiitutJ'-
TtirvmnR EdiRon

If you coniidor thii 
sutomont to bo in 
Kcuntcprophocy. 
perhapi it ii time for you 
to eumim ehiroprutic. -  
You will be omtari not 
only by Editon't 
accurncy, but nito ̂  the 
luiMii eblfoyrottii hoi 
enjoyod lor nearly ■ 
century. Your 
chiropractor it the 
doctor of tbo future.

Schaffer
Chiropractic

Office

The Future is Here.
Chiropractic Works.

Richard L. Schaffer, 
D.C.

2112 Hickory St. 
915-728-5284 

Cotorado City, 
Taxaa 79512

(Most Insurance 
Accepted)

Time makee your kide into adulte and takcH them away to liven of their 
own. You can’t atop time. Hut you can freeze mem<»hea, with iH’Hutifiil 

p^otf^aphic portraits. Many mothers have them made ever)’ year so (hey 
CM rememner their children Just as they weir at a given |H»in( in their 
Uvea. And the price of those portraits Is so reasonable, almost every 

mother can alTord to have (hem done.

Friday
^ 6 -1 ;W  p.m.

January 11th and 12th
Saturday

. 10-1:00 p.m.
2-4:30 p.m.2-'Sr30 p.m. i"

403 Runnalt St.
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N ew  drug law

! The public i(nd particularly medical patients will be the 
main bmeficiaries of “ the most extensive changie” in federal 
drug laws in 22 years, designed to speed the review of new 
drugs.

On average, as much as six months will be cut from the two 
' years or more now needed to get a new drug on the market. 

Health and Human Services S^retary  Margaret Heckler 
said. . .  '

She said the new rules would slash paperwork by up to 70 
percent, allow approval of drugs on the basis of verifiable 
fweign clinical studies and permit simultaneous reviews by 
vaiious Food and Drug Administration offices.

The speedup could backfire, acceding to Dr. Sidney Wolfe,
: head of the Ralph Nader-founded Health Research Group. He 
said he believed the quality of some reviews would go down 

~anchthe drag review process-would be-slowed where-FDA. 
medical officers request additional data.

Although maximum caution is essential in the marketing of 
new drugs, delays caused by red tape are a pure waste of 
time. That alone'can be life threatening for many patients. ■

] '  The changes, which include many safeguards, appear to be 
' in the public interest. Patients’ safety can only be enhanced by 
, awareness that the new procedures will be more carefully 
• monitored.

HLVl RECQRP ROHM) REtem,. IT SIW fe OUT

Joseph K ra ft

Jack  A nderson

Utilities and South Africa

f w m m

No time for  ̂
laid-back leaders

WASHINGTON -  A ragged 
4divide.jQacks Uie jwssaie? from 
<|984 to 1985. For laid-back leader- 
^ahip, with broad play for in- 
^!wlvidual initiative, s^fieed to 
^.make last year a good one for most 
^Americans and many other people 
-̂In the world.

A similar success is possible in 
V1985. But only if hard-working 
^'leaders frame deliberate programs 
> !fo r  .m ak ing a c a re fu l and 
{ methodical address to visible pro- 
tU em s that threaten world prace 
: and the American economy.

TWO clouds darken the horizon 
-Leveii as the year begins. First there 
;"are the slatemated aims control 

> jjkegotiations with the Russians.
: • u^ess those talks are revived with 
: { a show of decent effort, relations 
.-{with the allies and support for 
‘ foreign policy in this country will 
{ wither.
; A  sensible approach is at hand. 
;The Russians exhibit well nigh 
; p a ra n o id ''fe e lin g s  about an 
•' American scheme, known as Star 
! Wars, for develop i^ a defense 

' t agHliist iiiissHes; .'̂ Thi s '-eemttry 
{ shows not much less concern about 
; the massive array of Soviet offen- 
'■sive missiles. So a natural deal 
would trade U.S. restraint on Star 
Wars for Soviet restraint on offen
sive missiles.

But President Reagan (almost 
alone) regards Star Wars as an ab
solute (Mense that can make 
missiles “ impotent.”  He now 
asserts that Star Wars are not up 
for negotiation at the Geneva talks 
between George Shultz and Andrei 
Gromyko. While that may be a 
negotiating ploy, it smacks of the 
genuine article. Leaders who don’t 
work problems dream dreams of 
ftnding a magical formula that 
solves everything.

Then there is the huge cumulus 
of economic problems allowed to 
buUd up over the past year. There 
are the $200 billion federal deficits. 
There is the huge debt owed by 
Third World nations to the U.S. and 
other industrial countries. There is 
the record imbalance in-trade and 
in currency exchange rates bet- 
W’een this country and the rest of 
the world — notably Japan.

Continuing deficits oblige the 
U.S. to borrow from abroad. With 
American goods overpriced by the 
9oarii^ dollar, high interest rates 
pre required to hold foreign funds 
to this country. The h i^  rates 
discourage enterprise and threaten 
an economic slowdown that would 
have harsh effects everywhere, 
{larticularly among Third World 
debtors.

A systematic approach would 
b ^ to  with substantial cuts in the 
budget deficits. Dependence on 
foreign borrowing would ease, 
leaving the Federal Reserve Board

free to hold interest rates down. 
The lower rates would foster good 

^ a r i n  T lflr  Tsjuntiy-and take 
pressure off the Third World 

. debtors. ____

But so far President Reagan has 
beeif approaching these matters 
with airy ̂ insouciance. The presi
dent tack le the problem of closing 
the deficits by ruling out higher 
taxes, cuts in Social Security and 
more than token KdUCtluw In 
defense.

wuia cnoap neniB * on ttninSy 
Budget Director David Stockman 
and his aides have pushed for 
billions of dollars of cuts in 
domestic spending programs. The 
one thing clear about the cuts is 
tluit they cannot get past the Con
gress. l l ie  budget, if presented to 
the Congress as now, conceived, 
will be d i ^  on arrival*'

Gever White House aides f o r e ^  
a ll that. Th ey b e lie v e  the 
Democrats will emerge from the 
early skirmishes as partisans of 
big government spentong for big

jects. President Reagan will then 
appeal to  the country against 
Democratic “ obstructionism.’ ’ He 
will rally opinion and beat the 
Democrats just as he did back in 
1981.

A fine scenario — except that 
nobody is playing the appointed 
parts. The major complaints so far 
directed against the president’s 
program come from Republican 
lea^ rs  in the Senate. Majority 
Leader Bob Dole and Senate 
F in a n c e  C h a irm an  R o b er t. 
Packwood both favor higher 
revenues as one element in closing 
the deficit package. They have 
been deeply offended by some of 
the suggested slashes in domestic 
spending. They and such military 
tribunes as Chairman Barry 
Goldwater of the Armed Services 
Committee have insisted that to 
justify deep cuts in social spending 
there would also have to be deep 
cuts in military outlays.

As to the Democrats, for once 
they have been lying low and keep
ing' their mouths shut and their 
powder dry. While sure to oppose 
the program, they are holding fire 
and letting the Republicans take 
the lead. “ We’re not going to shoot 
at the iH^sident’s budget boat until 
it’s s t« i^  on shore,’’ one of Speaker 
’Tip O’Neill’s aides put it.

Guerrilla warfare with hundreds 
of isolated firefights is what now 
shapn up between the White House 
and the Hill. ’The outcome, far from 
being a neat package, will be a 
chaotic patchwork of drals.

Joteph KrWI*f rtp m u  m  Wm§Mmgtm, mattmal 
affatn apd trrada are dhuibatrd aaUamally by 
the L m  Aageiea TIatea Syadicate, >

WASHINGTON — Millions of Americans unwit- 
t i i^ y  support the white supremacist government of 
South Africa every time they pay their electric bills.

Eighteen U.S. utility companies run their nuclear 
generators with uraniaum bought from South Africa.

In a report soon to be released, the Nuclear Control 
Institute, a Washington-based public-interat group 
o p p o ^  to nuclear proliferation, points out that 
almost half the imported uranium used by U.S. 
utilities comes from South Africa and Namibia, 
which is controlled by the Pretoria government. 

^'^Tfirtnaied’ su n s  lua incm isedjis purciiases o f 
South African uranium significantly during the 

Jteagan administration. The Energy Department’s 
use of South African uranium for enrichment jumped 
350 percent between 1981 and 1983.

The money Pretoria gets for its uranium is par
ticularly important now, when the world price of 
South Africa’s principal export — gold — is so 
depressed.
. Miirh nf the iimniimi South Africa sells is actually 
mined at Rossing, in Namibia, which is one reason 
the South Africans have continued to ' occupy 
Namibia years after the United Nations declared the 
occupation illegal.

“ For South Mrica, Rossing is a bonanza,’ ’ the in
stitute report observes. “ By occupying Namibia, 
South Africa increases by half the foreign exchange 
it earns from uranium exports.’ ’ The South Africans 
have been mining uranium in Namibia %ince 1976.

The Reagan administration is helping South Africa 
strengthen its white-minority rule not only by buy
ing, but by selling as well. Accordiiig to internal con
gressional documents seen by my associate Vicki 
Warren,' this even bxtends to nuclear-weapons 
technoli^. One computer sold to South Africa — 
after being embargoed by the Carter administration 
-7 “ can, be used to model nuclear explosions,’ ’ one. 
(fccument reports.

toTacnKe munbiftr of Htenses grantcd farexports 
to South Africa by the State Department’s Office of 
Munitions Control jumped to $B8 million worth of 
goods in the first quarter.of 1964. The value of 
licenses granted previously amounted to only a frac
tion of that figure for an entire year.

Though the licenses are good for two years and do 
not mean the items were actually sold, the sharp in
crease in licenses indicates at the very least a trend 
toward potential expansion of military sales to South_ 
Ahrica.

Until Congress put a stop to it with the Nuclear 
Non-Pronferation Act in 1978, the United States 
enriched South African uranium and sent it back to 
Pretoria. When the law cut off that trade, a large 
amount of South Africa^ uranium was awaiting ship
ment in an Energy Department warehouse.

Five U.S. utilities eventually took the enriched 
uranium off the South Africans’ hands — and out of

^  I . ■“
the Energy Department’s warehouse — by buying it 
at a bargain price. The cost of enriching uranium 
had gone up by several million dollars while t ^  stuff 
was sitting in the warehouse.

According to the Nuclear Control Institute,report, 
the DOE re fu se  to release the names of the com
panies that bought the enriched uranium, because 
“ it is likely that some or all of the utilities .., would 
be faced with (Nrotests from consumer groups, 
public-interest organizations and various, other 
groups.’ ’
" Tlmwgh Its own liivt!» tlgatton,-ttgTiBtltute1eaHi- 
ed the identity of two of the companies: Maine 
Yankee Power Co. and Northern States Power Co. of 
Minnesota. Maine Yankee declined to comment. A 
Northern States spokesman said the company had a 
contract with DOE for enriched uranium, and that it 
was possible some South African uranium was 
“ commingled’ ’ with the material it bought. The 
spokesman added that Northern States has a txm- 
tract with Edson for some imported uranium, but 
didn't know if South A f»ca  was Uie source.

A rbund  
The R im

Simply, Elvis 
was the'king

By KEELY COGHLAN
“ The King,’ ’ or simply “ E lvis!”  

as my mother would say, would 
have been 50 ’Tuesday. I wonder 
how the gates at Graceland are 
holding iq».

To my mothtf andalflt Of women 
of her generation — she’s going to 
kill me for saying that — Elvis was 
“ it.”  That means no matter how 
many times you’ve seen “ Viva Las 
Vegas!” , if you’re at home with 
mom, you get to see it one more 
time.

E lvis ’ name still sends the 
“ bobby-soxers”  of the time into 
iweries.

’ 'F a a a n ta s t ic , ”  'Waff- how  
(Jlaudine ’Tucker, a switchboard 
operator and laundry owner who 
saw Presley four times described 
him.

Gail Earls, a secretary at the* 
Howard County Extension Office 
saw Presley in an Abilene concert 
as a b irth^y present. Her eyes, 
she recalls, were sore the next day 
because she had them pressed So 
hard to the binocutors-sheusedv

She, like thousands of other fans 
who collect the records, talks of 
m a k in g  th e  p i lg r im a g e  to 
Graceland some day and of the 
King’s continuing charisma.

“ He was certainly no actor, but 
he had something that made you 
watch him,”  Mrs. Earls said.

She remembers the  controverev
STRICTLY PERSONAL: Many of you have ex

pressed anxiety about Presidmt Reagan’s new 
budget. From confidential documents I ’ve had ac- 
cestio, I caibgivuyou the lowdown on one thing you 
may be worried about:

•  Will prdl î'^Uhs for low-income Americans be 
slashed?

The White House is determiend to do just that, 
despite Budget Directinr David Stockman’s denial 
last fall in congressional testimony. A White House 
document, stamped “ very confidential ,”  calls for 
more than 963 billion in cuts for social programs (ex^ 
cept Social Security) from fiscal years 1966 to 1988. 
Of these cuts, $31 billion are to come from low- 
income progranu.

One ^rticu larly cruel propoMl is to cut Sup- 
pteinental Secimu income taymente to match_the 
amounts of regular Sociil Security increases.'TMs 
would mean that the poor would, in effect, get no 
cost-of-living increases like the rest of Social Securi
ty recipients.

> •  Is Lew Lehrman trying to sign me up?
I recently reported that tlw milfionaire Republican 

candidate for New York governor in 1982 (who may 
run for president in 1968) had been advised by aides 
to Rep. Jack Kemp, R-N.Y., (another potential can- 

'  tUdate) Uiat Lehrman and hte staff s h e ^  stop wear
ing their trademark: fire-engine>i'ed suspenders. 
Two gaudy, Kemp’s people clucked, too cultlike.

Well, what do you know? Lehrman sent me a pair 
of the red galluses, with a note saying, “ 1 send you a 
permanent part of me, and hope that they hold you 
up during all times.”

f
Jack Aaderaoti'a InveaUgatlve report from Waahlagtoa ia dhtribated by 

Vaked Featare Syadteate.

about “ his moves.”  “ I thought they 
were neat, but in my day they were 

'  obscene. You weren’t su p p o^  to 
do things like that. You didn’t get to 
see much — they only showed him 
from his waist up.”

Margaret (Cannon, however, said 
she just liked to listen to Presley’s 
blend of rock and roll. “ I didn’t like 
to look at him. I didn’t likp his wig
gling when I was a teen-ager,”  she 
said.

Fire Marshal Jim Ryals only 
glimpsed Presley at an overseas 

, airport when both were returning 
on different flights to the United 
SlaCSs .from duty in the. ainned 
services.

But that was enough. “ I thought 
it was great to see him personal
ly,”  Ryals said.

Presley’s music — and his death 
— were cultural milemarkers for a 
generation. After him came all the 
other rock stars and their tales of 
living high and fast.

Give the King credit, thou^. He 
inspired generations to* come. 
‘ ”There will only be one Elvis,”  
Mrs^Barls said.

If  only that were so.

(fpiaioaa eapreaaed in thi» cotumn are thoae of 
the ataff wrtter aad do not neceaaarih reflect the 
vieaa of the neospaper'a management.
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AUSTIN — Texas lawmakers at noon ’Tues
day began 140 days of legislative chores, with 
budget klashing at the t<^ of their list.

The state’s top ofticeholders, led by Gov. 
Mark White, have closed ranks, pled^ng to 
avoid a tax increase that looms as state 
revenue projections plummet. But the opening 
ceremonies of the 69th regular session of the 
Texas Legislature promised few surprises.

“ I think the mood, from what I ’ve been able 
to gather so far, is that we’re not going to 
move rapidly on anything,”  said Sra. Kent 
({apcrton, D-Bryan.

Nor are the 181 state legislators likely to 
come up with any quick solutions for dwindl
ing state revenue, water problons, prison 
woes, health care and education.

“ We’ll be deliberative and, hopefully^ 
thoughtful because with the money crunch we 
have, any kind of emergency situaticm we try 
to handle will cost money,”  Caperton added.

In the Capitol itself, calm prevailed on the 
eve of the session’s opening. Capitol tour 
guides Monday reported sparse crowds and 
said the number oi 'tours they conducted was' 
unusually low. >■

Most of the ISO Rouse and 31 S«iate 
members scheduled to take their oaths at noon 
Tuesday remained in their offlees, answering 
phone ca lls or fin ishing last-m inute 
-paperwewk.. ±

Outside the (iapitol, tfiough, a festive at
mosphere prevaOed. Restaurants and water
ing hMes where Ifgislators hobnob with consti
tuents, lobbyists, state agency officials and 
the news media reported a “ brisk business.”

“ We’ve seen quite a few familiar faces”

'I think the mood, from what i;ve  
been able to gather so far, is that 
we're not going to move rapidly 
on anything.'

San. Kant Carparton 
^ ____________________________ P-Bryan

during Monday’s lunch crush, said Marlene 
Rich, manager of the (Juorum Gub.

Following tradition, senators met early 
’Tuesday behind closed doors to caucus on 
rules. Lt. Gov. BUI Hobby has indicated he will 
dole out committee assignments — and chair
manships — in the flrst few hours of the 
session.

Senators also are scheduled to select the 
Senate pro tern. High on the list of contenders 
is state Sen. Ray Farabee, D-Wichita FaUs. In 
the past that position h u  been mostly an 
honorary one, with the holder allowed to serve 
as'govemOT'fbr a day.

Secretary of State Myra McDaniel was 
selected to preside over the House. She will be 
the first black woman to preside over that 
body. Texas Supreme Court Chief Justice 
John Hill was selected to give the oath of office 
to the senators.

0em daS68 llb iile  S|iedker GIB LMtIs of 
Fort Worth, the side member of the state’s nil- - 
ing triumvirate who has not yet officiaUy 
assumed his post for the next two years, was 
expected to win a second two-year term from 
his coUaagues. , ^

Aides to Lewis said he will reappoint state 
Rep. Hugo Berlanga. D-Corpus Christi, as 
House speaker pro tern, or assistant speaker, 
later this week.

Legislative roles are less secure, however, 
fo r sta te Reps. M ike M cKinney, D- 
CentervUle, and Edmund Kuempel, R-S^uin. 
Both have been certified by the secretary of 
state as winners of the Nov. 6 election, but are 
facing chaUenges from their opponents. ’The 
House is expected to reappoint a committee 
that already has begun a review of t h ^
raoes.------------------ ---------- _

Also on the agenda is the so-caUed “ SOnjay 
rule,”  a provision embedded in the Texas Con
stitution that prohibits House or Senate flow 
action on legislatioafor two months.

An exception is made for legislative pro
posals declared an emergency by the gover
nor. Tliat aUows Whitt to seM n s own 
legislative agenda for 60 days.

White has indicated he will give emergency 
status to a proposed state water package. Ad
ditional legislative plans wiU be outlined to the 
Legislature in his “ stote of the state”  address 
Jan. 15. ' '

“ I don’t think we want to suspend it,”  Dick 
Merkel, Lewis’ press secretary, said of the 
“ 60Klay rule.”  “ It gives the House h better 
chance to get organized and hold hearings (on 

legislation). It means a more ortler- 
» i c i r o f  tKtivity bK a usrydlraiy m>t 

J out and hammering out bills.”
TTie Senate, meanwhile, was expected to 

vote against the restriction,^and move alidad 
with business as usual.

kytUltmtmbtn tttke hmMi awww.
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D ear A bby

Sleeping with obese spovse is nightmare

iHness has 
three nqrries

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Please 
write abeat beaver fever, and bow 
y o « - ^  it. My bw baai ba i a
severe case of beaver fever. Tbe 
doctors weren’t Issblag far it, aad 
discovered it by aeddeat. Hew can 
one protect biasself sgoioat getting
it again? — Mrs. S.G.

I put off answering you for 
awhile because I wasn’t sure we 
were talking about tbe same thing 
— tularemia. But, sure enough, I 
was able to find it listed under t e  
name — beaver fever. Tbe usual 
reference is to rabbit fever.

Hie germ that causes this is 
found in more than 100 different 
animals. But rabbits seem to be 

' most often im|Jicalea7 You can get 
it by skinning an infected animal or 
fnmi the Ute of a tick that has 
already bitten an infected animal. 
In rare circumstances you can get 
it by eating tbe meat of tbe animal.

Although there are many 
manifestatione of infectioo, the 
most common is a Uadi scab that 
forms where the germ penetrated 
the skin. Soon thereafter, 
underarm lymph -nodes enlarge 
and there is a fever. ScabUng often 
is found on the hands or 
lowerarms. Quite often, a tick bite, 
if that is involved, is found on tbe 
unprotected area of the lower arm.

Tularemia, (or rabbit fever, or 
beaver fever — take your choice) 
responds to the antibiotic strep
tomycin. Preventive measures are 
obvious: protection against tick 
bitm w i^ji^Uento, exerds-
Ing grmt cars'in handling wflii 
game. "  '

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I have a 
small probleau My wtfe. aeeordlng 
to her physician, te very aaeadc. 
Everytlme she goes to the doctor 
she forgets to ask him what food or 
drink would help this cooditloB. I’m 
hoping you can scad am sums In
formation on how to go ahont

Next time she goes to the doctor, 
she has to ask him what kind of 
anemia she has, for therein lies the
key to treahnent. — ------

Lot mo explain a bit furtbsr. If 
your wife’s anemia is from iron 
deficiency, then she obviously 
needs iron, and there am  ways to 
supplement that through medicine. 
But if her anemia is the kind that 
arises because of an inability to ab
sorb a vitamin, like B-12 (per
nicious anemia), then she will need 
regular injections of that vitamin.

As a general rule, unless the per
son’s diet is quite abnormal, food

itself is not a vary important pert 
of anemia troatment Bat I know 
where you’re oamiog from. You’re 
barkeniDg bock to days when Uver 
was considered a ll but the 
sovereign core for anemia, period. 
But that was before we were able to 
nvply vitamins, like B-12, by 
memedvea. Liver is a rid) source 
of B vitandns, but if the person 
ladks the ability to absorb them, 
then gorging on ttver isn’t going to 
correct me defidency.

But I’m making this much too 
simple. In additioa to finding out 
what is missing, whether iron or 
vitamins, you have to find out why 
it’s It might have to do
wiOi factors oOier Qian food Intake 
or absorptioa deficiency. It can 
mean subtle bleeding somewhere 
in Qw body. That can lead to ’Tow 
Mood,” as you state it (in another 
part of your letter). Let me stop 
hem and ask you again to get tbe 
kind of anemia your wife has and 
why she has it. Then drop me 
another line, and we’ll take it up 
again from there. OK?

DEAR DR. DONOHUE; 1 aatice 
that eflate yea have been gettlag 
many letters from people on the 
sahjm  ef the fattraecalar eye lens 
implaat pmcednm. Is It hehig done 
In many places acmes the coaatry 
thesedays? — HJ*.

Y es, I ’m con siderin g a> 
moratorium on lens im|dant let
ters. But it many reflects growing 
popularity of this procedum, 
as yyu know is to insert s 
eyelenBm^iiace of flie'cloudeci one 
(tbe cataractous lens). Although in 
use only a few yean, the procediae 
has, in fact, become almost 
commonplace.

In a recent review of the 
literature, I find that an estimated 
half million cataracts are removed 
eaeh year. Of those, aboutaaper- 
cent involve replacement with ar-

a ^ ty  is gimerally quite good.

DEAR ABBY:. A marraige of 35 
yean is about to end because my 
spouse has become, rqpulsivdy 
obese. It’s not that thto person can
not “perform” — it’s that I get 
totally tuned off before I ever get 
to the bedroom.

Have you any advice for tbe part
ner of the fat one? 1 Q»ink i couk) 
hamfle sickness. A person can’t 
help getting sick, but growing fat
ter .and fatter ,t>ecause of 
overeating is another story.

If I just didn’t have to sleep with 
that spouse, I could survive. What 
is there besides divorce?

TURNED OFF IN SEATTLE
DEAR lUR NED  OFT: There’s 

oaderstaading. Overeating is an

A  honky-tonk 
heortthob mokes 
his way to Snyder

addktlMi. Food, like drink and 
drags, is used by many to make 
them feel better. Don’t be 
Jndgemental or unkind. Com- 
mnnkate with yoor spouse on a 
tovhiglevel..Tty to gH thatsponse 
to the family physician for an ex- 
ansination, a sensible diet and an 
exercise program. Tbpn suggest 
Overeaters Anonymous. (Ibere  
are chapters all ov.er.) I’ve seen 
the miracles they have performed. 
It’su  rth a try. Good luck, 

a  a  *

DEAR ABBY:-What would you 
do if you were a 5-foot-S, 60-year- 
old lady in love with a shrimp?

STATUESQUE

DEAR STATUESQUE: I’dgHon  ̂
my knees and thank God if he loved' 
me back. Then I’d p r ^  that no 
5-foot lady was fishing on my dock, 

a a a  -

DEAR ABBY: The 80-year-old 
woman who is heartsick about her 
28-year-old grandson’s decision to 
have a vasectomy should mind her 
own business. She says he already 
has two children and makes a 
meager living, so she pays his rent 
and utilities. I wonder if Grandma 
has given a i^  thought to who will 
pay her grandson’s rent and 
utilities when she’s gone?

After we had a girl, then a boy, 
we decided our family was com

plete, so I had a vasectomy. We 
also heard a lot of “ what ifs”  from 
family and friends. “ What <if 
something happened to one of your 
chilifren? ”

WetoMthem, “What if we bad la  
children, our house burned down 
and we lost them all? One child 
could never be replaced with 
another.”

I was asked, “ What if your wile 
died, ot you were divorced, and you 
married again and you wanted 
children with another wife, then 
what?”  »

I had my answer ready: “ I ’m 
covered at the sperm bank.”

PESTERED NO MORE 
IN LONG BEACH

Country music singer George - 
Strait will appear in' concert at the 
Scurry* County Auditorium in 
Snyder, at 8 p.m. Jan. 17. Tickets 
am availaUe at Hastings at Big 
Spring Mall.

Strait, originally of Poteet, was a 
cdlege g r a ^ t e ,  husband, father, 
and a cattle ranch foreman when 
he started moonlighting in Texas 
honky tanks as the lead s in gv  for 
the Ace in the Hole band. Prior to 
that, he performed with a country- 
western band in the Army. The Ace, 
in tbe Hole band became popular)^ 
throughout Texas as an opening act 
for many major concoTs, and 
eventually Strait’s talent was 
noticed by a man associated with , 
ttie recording business.

Strait recorded his first single i 
“ UnwouncT’ in Nashville in 1981. ' 
Unlike inbslUrsl'sUglieS, the sbrigT"’ 
was'■an instant success and ’  ‘ 
skyrocketed Strait’s career into the 
country music business.

Strait and his group is selling an 
old sound — traditional songs with 
traditional lyric themes and in
struments, but electrified. His 
m inicwaa influenced primarily by 
Merle Haggard and George Jones. 
Hi« ambition is to stay at the top as
long as Jones and Haggard.

Position Avaliabis

Part Time.Sales Personnel
5:00>9:00 p.m. Mon. Tuoa, Thur, A Fri. 

f 1:00-6:00 p.m. Wadnoodny 
1:00-9:00 p.m. Saturday

Young ’N Alive iBoutique
Big Spring Mali

January Clearance
Sale Prices on Fine Quality Furniture and Ac
cessories. Cash Discounts or Financing Available on 
Approved • Accounts. 12 Months Interest Free 
Through Blazer Financial Services.

!« . \ H . T i : k  s  I i ’ h .v i t i ' k i

9 A.M. Til 6 P.M.
202 Scurry (Downtown)

Mon. thru Sat.

Entire Stock 
Warm

Robes-Gowns25%OFF

And More

Save now on all warm robes and 
gowns by Vanity Fair and 
ShadowNna — also Includes our 
other name warm wear.

Reg. 24.0010 49.00 
Now 19.00 to 36.78

(\ -

Highland Cenl^
J

ENROLL NOW FOR SPRING TERM
2-4 Year Child Development (Pre-school)

____-5  Y ^ TCindergarten ___ _ -  —  - ^ __ ____
• Elementary’ through High School 

Lunches & Transportation Available 
Classes limited to first come basis, on enrollment.
After School Care Available

For more information come by Hillcrest Christian School and Child Development 
Center, 2(X)0 West FM 700, Big Spring, Texas or call 267-8449.
HillcrfSt Child Development Center offers excellent programs for children 2 
through 12 years in the summer program. Call Paula Baker at 267-1639 for more 
information.

MORRIS CAFFY
TV S APPLIMCE CEKTER

1709 So. GREGG Ph. 267-3859

•V, . ,

W hi#Tp6ol
appliances

r
17.0 Cu. Ft. Capacity* 
Textured Steal Doors* 
Porcelaln-on-Steel Interior*

WnMiif trMMi Mr Iky (yuo..
Wipii..t .DMoraMr Pml Viet .Mont

00 W.T.

•1.3 Cu. FI. Ov«n 
•VariaMs Powar 
•700 Watt* Powar

LA5300XM
4 Automatic 
W ashing C ycles

• 4 Automatic Washing Cyclas including Perma
nent Press • 3 Wash/Rinsa Water Tamps • Water 
Level Control • Super SURGILATOR* agitator • 
Easy-Clean Lint Fitter • Large Load Capacity.

SAVE! SAVE! SAVE!
Our entire etock of 

Chest and Upright Freezer

ON SALE NOWI
•0.8 Cu. Ft. Ovr>ri 
•Weight Only 41 ib

DUCBZJD
Sava
Wg

On All 
Ouallty 

RCA 
Color 
TV’f

I tltfrnOM'
TUNINl.

auto
C(X0A

CONTROt.

CABINET

CAtLE
BCAOV

RCA 19” DIAG. REMOTE CONTROL

«418.RCA 9-HRVCR uai 
144>ay— 4-Evanl 8Me.K 
Raaaota Central

RCA 13” diag. Color TV 
These Prices Are 

RED HOTlIt

RCA Color Cameras Now 
On Sale

Supplies Limited. Shop 
Early For Best Selection.

Litton
Microwave Oven 

Saie

Our Entire 
Stock Of 

Litton
0 <8  ̂H ITA C H I

O
I ,
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W ater district may raise rates

water rates are up for considera
tion by the Colorado R ive r 
Munieipal Watei; District Board of 
Directors at their meetiiig Thurs
day in Big Spring.

Only minor, if any..chaQges are 
anticipated in water rates charged 
to member cities Odessa, Big 
ing and &iyder, according to B o ^  
Secretary Joe Pickle. All other 
fates are geared to these.

Service to Sharoir Ridge, which 
has not received water from 
CRBfWD since a cut-off from sur- 
 ̂face supplies because of low lake 
levels, is expected to be reinstated.

low-quality water.
Sun Oil Co., which has a secon

dary recovery unit in Coke County, 
is requesting an increase in con
tract tpiantity.

.In a d d i t ^  the bowd will con
sider routine year-end transfers 
between funds and resolutions to 
pay for groundwater royalties and 
to finance the weather modifica
tion program.

The bMrd also will select an out'r 
side auditor and will listen to 
reports from the manager, the 
l e ^  counsel and the long-range 
planning committee.

Trustees to review contract
Big Spring Independent School 

D istrict trustees w ill discuss 
Superintendent Lynn Hise’a  con
tract during an executive session 
at their regular board meeting 
Thursday.

The bMrd meets at 5:15 p.m. at 
theboard rooaswt^BigfipringWgh
School. .. . .

School enrollment same for '85'
The first enrollment report for 

the Big Spring Independoit School 
District t^ en  after the Christmas 
holidays showed 4,583 students 
enroUed in classes, compared to 
4,5^nroUed on the last day before 
the holidays.

A year ago at this time, BSISD

has 4,661 students enrolled.
A  breakdown of classes on Jan. 4 

showed 2,126 students enrolled in 
elementary classes and 2,402 
students enrolled in secondary 
classes.

A total ofIB students were enroll- 
ed in special classes Jan. 4.

Postal Service takes route bids
The Postal Service ha^ announc

ed the opening of two Star Routes 
for bid, according to Frank 
Hardesty, local postmaster.

The routes are Sterling City 
Route A and Starlii^  City Route 

-  Sterling City Route A 'has ap
proximately 365 boxes and covers 

_ it .6  miles round trip. Starting time 
is 6 a.m.

Sterling City Route B goves to 
Sterling City and has approximate

ly 263 boxes. Starting time is 6 a.m. 
The mileage is approximately 
140.20 miles round trip. -

The Big Spring Postmaster does 
not have bid forms for the posi- 

-tions They-must be-obtained 1^ 
writing or calling .the Manager, 
Dallas TMO, 2400 D-FW Turnpike, 
Dallas, Texas, 75396-1001. Phone 
number is 214-048-2701.

Bids must be returned to Dallas 
by 1 p.m. Feb. 7.

c l e a r a n c e / "

SdVG 5 0 %  And Morel
ALL FALL AND WINTER 

MERCHANDISE REDUCEDI
H U R R Y  in ‘ w h ile  s e le c t io n  is  a t its b es t.

ENTIRE STCX)K FALL

S H IR T S  AND B L O U S E S

2 9 « o
.VAL. TO $39.

> f

T y g y a i g  9̂  goeteis t i  sad ahannlUt$fe v d l lr e c o v tS v e f l^ '

In other business, trustees will 
discuss employment and resigna
tions of penonnel and will discuss 
several policy updates.

Also on the agenda are reports on 
spectator seaung^at the baseball 
field and Blankenship field, enroll
ment eeporta and the second 
meeting for the month.

$1.30 sav in g
1 COUPONS

MANUFACTURER COUPON EXPIRES JULY 31. 1985

SAVE 40H; 40$
5 1 7 0 6 'i

TO DEALER: Lever will reim
burse you for the face value
o f coupon, plus S< handUne, 
provided you and the con 
sumer have compiled with ^
the terms o f the offer. Cash 
value 1/100th o f 1*. Lever 
B rothers Com pany, Box 
1385, Clinton, Iowa 52734. . 11111 87040

I  coMppn pm p y r c U p t

<1) M.. (1) M M.. (9  12 Ot. or (
Any otfwr iioo eonotHtrtop troiitf.

no Of. 40(1
Get this copper scoop 

FREE^romSonHp*
MAIL-IN CERTIFICATE

FREE Sanka* Scoop Offer
DECAFFEINATED COFFEE BRAND *

lauMCMniaaB
DECAFFEINATED COFFEE BRAND To rocwvo your FREE copper (coop Iron) Sanka*plsaM M in your name and addrou and matt llih 

form along writ) two (2) Sanka*Qround proofs ot purchaM' lo

Now you can get this handy coppepscoop to help you 
make delicious fresh-brewed Sanka* every time. Made 
from solid copper, this one tablespoon scoop will be an 
attractive addition to your kitchen. It’s yours FREE* for 
just two proofs-of-purchase from Sanka* Ground— the 
coffee that lets you be your best because It’s 97% 

caffein free and 1(X)% real coffee. Send for it today.
. Offer expires 3^1/K.

FSf I  tonko* tC M p Offer 
Oseerei Feeds CeapereMee

A preet-eiperslieee teefen  inch eseepepfeeeeelfaeei»e»lee6icM e>»toelaee<lewAe* $ M ^ C e lle e
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By CHARUE ALCORN 
StaffWriter

STANTON — H ie Stanton Buf
faloes took it on Qie chin Tuesday 

. night as they lost a double headw 
to Midland Greenwood in District 
g—AA action at Stanton High* 
School gymnasium.

In the boys game, the g-7 Buf
faloes hung tou ^  with tiie squad 
frmn Greenwood through the fust 
(Mfiod. Junior sharpshooter Mark 
Gonzales scored six quick points as 
the quarter ended with Greenwood 
up 1^ two, 15-13.

After the slowly paced flrst 
quarter.Greenwood b ^ n  a fast 
break streak midway through the 
second pcriod.Stonton was-able-to 
keqi up with Greenwood in every 
respect except field goal percen
tage, where the Rangers were shot 
a murderous 12 of 18 from the Held, 
op«iing up a 43-21 half time lead. 
All five Greenwood starters scored 
four or more points in the second 
quarter outburst.

Any hopes of a Stanton come 
back were snuffed out in the third 
quarter as the Buffaloes failed to 
score a point until 25 seconds re
mained in the quarter. Green
wood’s inside game and perimeter 
shooting continued to be hot as they

pulled out to a comfortable 51-11 
lead at the end of the third period.

Substitutions for both teams 
finished out the game, with the 
final score reading 76-41 favor of 
the Rangers. .

SeniOT swing man John Gilliam 
led Greenwo^’s scoring attack 
with 19 points. Post hian Will 
Willmon had 18 and senior forward 
Ken Wallace netted 16 points for 
the 13-5 Rangers.

Kevin Glaspie scored 12 in the 
losing cause for Stanton.

Stanton coach Eric Looney view
ed the game as a' learning ex- 
periece for the young Buffaloes, all 
of whom were starting their first 
P istriot 8-AA ball game.-*-*The boys . 
haven’t shot this bad all season.' 
(Kevin) Glaspie and (Mark) Gon
zales have both been averaging 18 
points a game, but we just were not 
thinking about our shooting 
tonight. We have to get this game 
out of system and go on and play 
basketball the way we know how 
the rest of the season.”
GREENWOOD TAKES GIRLS 

GAME
In the earlier Girls matchup, 

Stanton ran into a Greenwood buzz- 
saw as the Rangerettes smashed 
the Lady Buffs, 68-18.

GIRLS
STANTON (18) Tom 1-1-8; Newman 1-1-S; 
Almagar 2-0-4i Todd 2-0-4; FYyar 1-0-2; 
Finch 1-0-2; Totah 8-2-18.
GREENWOOD (88) Dean S-3-1S; Graham 
1-0-2; Morgette9-4-22; Mirelea 1-0-2; Turn- 
bow 2-0-4; Busk 4-4-12; Donnell 2-S-7; 
Smith V04; Totals 25-1448.

-  SCORE BV QUARTER
SUnton 4 7 11 18
Greenwood IS 41 51 68

BOYS
STANTON

(411 Sorley 3-0-6; Glaspie 6-0-12; Gonzales 
4-1-9; Welch 2-1-5; Ramos 1-0-2; Arizmen- 
sis 2-2-6; Avery 0-1-1; Totals 18-541. 
GREENW OOD (76) Stratton 4-0-8; 
Willmon 8-2-M; Grahman 1-2-4; Merrill 
3-1-7; SmiUi 2-04; Wallace 54-16; Gilliam 
8-3-19; ToUls 31-14-76 .

SCORE BY QUARTER 
Stanton I3 21 26 41

The Greenwood girls, who are 
currently ranked third in Clas8.AA, 
forced 27 first half turnovers by 
Stanton with a devastating fuU 
court press. The Lady Buff’s were 
able to put up only four shots in the 
first half as Greenwood cruised to a 
41-7 halftime lead.

Andrea Morgette 'led al| scorers 
with 22 points for the Rangerettes, 
and Terri Busic chipped in 12 as 
Greenwood ran their record to 18-1 
on the year.

MsrsM photo by Tim Appti

Permian-Basin Globetrotters forward R A N D Y  A N D E R SO N  (31) strains to block a shot attempt by Howard Col
lege's W A L T  R E Y N O LD S .

Hawks wi n Ckisslc operier
By STEVE BELVIN 

StaffWriter
The Howard College Hawks ^  a 

good workout even if they didn’t 
play their scheduled opponenet in 
the opening round of the Hawk 
Classic. _  .
-  ’Their' ^heduled opfwneht, San 
Angelo l)niversi^_-junior, j farsity, 
cancelled out at the last moment 
iBBVing Howard without a teem to 
play.

Enter the Perm ian  Basin- 
Globetrotters, six local hoopsters, 
w 4 i^ -  4iK^aiied en-Hawk -playeve 
E lit^  G r i^  and Danny Grayson, 
who flUed'ln for ASU. They gave 
the Itawks quite a game for the 
most part in their 90-64 loss. 
Howard blew it open late in the 
game behind a stroing inside attack 
against the Globetrotters zone.

Howard coach Ed Sparling said 
the game was good medicine for 

.his squad. “ Yes we got a good 
game in and some conditioning. We 
have to  get use to iduyliig again.-^

Howard’s inside game shut the 
doors on the on the pesky 
Globetrotters who were at large 
height disadvantage. The ‘Trotters 
hung tough untill midway through 
the second half. At that time HC 
post players Walt Reynolds, 
Herbert Bell and Marty Jenkins 
took charge. Howard’s lead went 
from 58-50 to 77-52 in five minute’s

time.
AH three players had banner 

n i^ ts  with Bell and Reynolds scor
ing 14 points each and Jenkins qd- 
ding 11. Togett^r they todilDwaFd - 
tQa4M3reboail(fihg edge. Bell had 
a game-high 12 rebounds.

The Trotters fought too^ and 
nail with Howard the first 20

HOWARD (96) — Bruce Kimble 9 0 18;
Herbert Bell 7 0 14; Walt Rcwnoldz 5 4 14; 
Joe Burney 3 2 8; Mtachael FortsrJl7'25r 
Marty Jenkins 5 I LU4atata(3B' 14 90

TROTTERS (64) — Elroy Green 8 3 19; 
Steve Evans 317; Randy Anderson 6 2 14; 
Chaz Briscoe 4 0 8; Danny Grayson 8 0 16. 
l0Ub29664
HalfUme — Howard 42, Trotters 32

minutes of play, trailing 42-32 at 
half. At times in the early going 
they held slim leads over the 

. Hawksv Howard point guard 
Michael Porter staked Howard to 

Mf lm le a d  w t6h 4T lteB tli8iM p o li i »9 .H e  - 
hit 9 o f H field goals' and led all 
scorers with 25 points.

The Trotters hung close behind 
the firat half scoring of gtmrd 
Green and guard-forward Danny 
Grayson who scored 19 and 16 

-’ points respectively. Green got a 
laup off a Grayson steal and then 
popped a 35-footer at the buzzer to , 
draw the Trotters to within 10 at 
the half.

MIDLAND (94) — Williams204; Hunter2 
48; (TiuckieGraves6214; F o rd l0 2 ; Ver
non (ktleman 4 2 10; Lewis 1 0 2; Teviin 
Binns 13 4 30; Chumbley 226; Tony Wright 
5414; W igingtonl2 4 ;totab87 2094 
M URRAY ST. (fIV  — Robert Jones 7 2 16; 

-M M M  Davis S '*M r Brian Sander* 6 4 16; 
EdSwFillm ore 8 4 10; Patrick Greer 3 5 
11; totals 24 19 67
H ALFTIM E — Midland 40, Murray St. 33

Briscoe and Grayson pulled <ik>wn 
six rebounds each.

OTHER TOURNEY ACTION • 
In other tournament action 

Midland Junior Ckillege had a easy 
time with Murray St. Junior (A l
lege, Oklahoma by taking a 94-67

H o g e b o o m  likes it in D a lla s

DALLAS (A P ) — After a talk 
with head coach Tom Landry, 
Dallas Cowboys quarterlMck 
Gary Hogeboom said he wants 
to remain with the Club even if-R 
means competiting with Danny 
White for the starting job again 
as in 1984.

On several occasions last 
year, Hogeboom had said he 
wanted to be traded if the 
GbwTwys' to give '
hiih the first-team role..

Landry had also indicated 
that, rather than centinue the^ 
quarterback .controversy, he 
would attempt to deal oither 
White or Hogeboom during the 
off season. But several days 
ago, Landry said'he planned to 
sit down with both of his

quarterbacks and hadn’t decid- 
^  whether to trade either or, if 
so, which on.^

Hozebpim saicl thQscoaeb tow 
him mareverytbbg depends on 
what happens in the off-season.

“ He said Danny and I bot 
could be here,”  Hogeboom said. 
“ I f  that happens, we will just 
have to fight for the job.”

Landry said he m e t. w ith,. 
Hugebuuiii fur 15 liiiiiutes Moil-— 
day. He said he wants to meet 
with White, too, before he leaves 
next week for his Super Bpwl 
Aisignment with ABC.
• "A t this point, I don’t have 

atfy intention of trading either 
one,”  Landry said. “ But I can’t 
say I won’t. If I can help the 
team enough, I would trade

most anybody.”
Landry alM said that he has 

had no inquiries about a trade 
involving White, whose market 
v a l u e  i s  111 g h e r  t h a n  
Hogeboom’s.

“ There have been no calls 
from other teams,”  Landry 
said, but he added that he had 
been “ out of pocket”  since 
Christmas.

Landry said. he wiU_pick.a 
starting quarterback nem 
season and stick with him. This 
season, Hogeboom^ started the 
first eight games and two 
others. White started six, in-̂  
eluding the last four.

“ If he’s going to open it up to 
the best player, that’s all I edn 
ask for,”  Hogeboom said. “ And 
that’s all Danny can ask for.”

In the second haU 't te  Hawics 
worked the ball inside to their big 
men who scored 31 of Howard’s 48 
second-half points. Howard shot a 
blistering 65 percent in the second 
half and 58 percent for the game. 
The Trotters shot a respectable 47 
percent from the floor.

Trotters post player Randy 
Anderson had a good game with 14 
points and eight reboumb. Chaz

C o o p e r clowns
A

Steers, 88-76
Midland 6-10 center Teviin Binns 

had a game-high 30 points. C3iuckie- 
Graves and Tony Wright added 14 
each in the winning cause.

Robert Jones and Brian Davis 
led Murray St. with 16 points each.

In tonight’s action, Midland JC 
will play a team which was yet to 
be announced at press tijne, at at 6 
p.m. The Hawks will play Murray 
BLatS .

Rozier

leaves

USFL
LINCOLN, Neb. (A P ) -  Mike 

Rozier, having cut his ties to the 
Baltimore Stars, soon will be free 
to make a deal with any other 

'  United States football League 
team or the Houston Oilers of the 

— National Football League, his 
agent predicts.

Rozier, a Heisman Trophy win
ner at Nebraska in 1963, on Tues
day was bought out of the remain
ing two years of his estimated $3.1 
million personal service contract 
with E(iward J. DeBartolo, Sr., 
who owned the defunct Pittsburgh 
Maulers and now is part owner of 

' the Stars.
The league said the next step 

would be for Rozier to be put on 
waivers, allowing any of the otho*
13 teams to claim him, but Art 
Wilkinson, Rozier’s agent, said 
because of the running back’s 
$750,000 annual salary, “ I don’t see 
anyone making a claim.”

Should Rozier clear waivers he 
would be free to make a deal for 
himselL. but Jiis J fF L  prospects 
would be limited’to the Oflers, who 
have his rights in that league.

At a news conference in Lincoln, 
Bren^n Moynihan, an associate of 
Wilkinson’s, declined to disclose 
the amount Rozier had received 
from, the DeBartolo intenata as jl , 
settlement. Both sides were pleas
ed with the agreement, Moynihan 
said.

Attempts to reach a spokesman 
for DeBartolo in Pittsburgh were 
unsuccessful.

ABILENE — The Big Spring ’ 
Steers dropped their third con
secutive District 45-A game by a 
score of 88-76 to the Abilene Ĉ ooiper 
Cougars.

The Steers were done in by the 
(hooper backcourt duo o f Terriance 
Bell and Fred Starks who scored 25 
and 21 points respectively. Bell, a 
54 junior scored 18 o f Ms points in 
the first half when Coooper took a 
34-29 halftime lead.

Cooper snapped a two-game los
ing streak and stretched Big Spr
ing’s losing streak to four. l l )e  
Cougars are now 1-2 in district and 
6-13 overall. Big Spring falls to 0-3 
and 6-16. • -

Big Spring was led by sophomore, 
guard Benard Williams who scored 
21 points. Senior forward Arthur- 
Jackson added 16 in a balanced 
Steers scoring attack wMch saw 
four players score in double 
figures. Billy (3ole added a season- 
h igh IS points w h ile  M ike 
Leuschner contnbuted 10.

AH night long the Cougars held 
off Big Spring rallies. Cooper held 
a 11-point lead early in the second 
half only to have the Steers cut it to 
56-53 with 2:35 remaining in the 
third quarter. The Cooper quickly 
upp^ the margin to 63-53^10) 1:10 
M t in the peri^ .

Big Spring made one final run at 
Cooper, cutting the margin to 66-61, 
only to have Cooper run off a 13-4 
spiiit putting the contest out of 
reach.

The Steers wiH be at home Fri
day. night when the host Midland 
Lee in Steer (lym  at 8 p.m.

Cooper also won the junior varsi
ty game 69-43. '

o p en  (XKIy 8 A.M.-6 PM.. 
Clozed Sunday

Og SdIg  Jan. 9 Thru Jan. 15,1985
^ 0«guto PncM Moy Vofy At Som«

S*ONM CXm To local Competition

Ttm Saving Ptace^

SIZE
Plt$/I0013 (1/131
P1IS/ZS1)I4(C/I3)
PIW/7SDI4(t/l4)
P?0S/7SO14(F/14)
W1S/7$0I4(6/14)
WIS/7S0IS(6/1$)
PW5/7S0I$(H/1S)

MOilZ
MOilS

SAU

24.00
M O
32.00
33*00
Ifefig.
? L 0 0

MO
3X00

Medallion 78 Bias-ply Tires

P165/80D13 
Sole Price

7 muNMped tread rib* • Block SMewalis • Size* lor domotWe,
~  Mounting Incluclett N o Trdde-in Required

timrt.d  ftMaWMWMiMfcMaulV lokMInSInw

]  Umited 20.000 Mile 
' \ Wononty Details 

In Store

I  Viteni Avoiobie

BIG SPRING (78) -  Brian Mayfield 204; 
0 )ilin  Carroll 2 0 4; Sindney Parker 10 2; 
BUN Cole 7 1 ISr MUie Leuachner 5 0 16;

rtmir Jackaofi80l8; Benard WUliama 83 
21; Mark Sander* 2 04; Dewayne Sbemuin 
204; to U h 38478

Istavici Mcwois
I *  tnctcM ono Mt quality brok* shoes oi front OmcI 
I  pods e Oeturtoca drums or true rotors I
|e OebuNd wneet cytinden it powOte repioce <T| 

necewory at oddHtonoi ports coft per B»m t| 
cytthdere Inspect coupers • Oepfoce grease I

MereM plwto Oy Tim Appel

Howard guard B R U C E  K IM B L E  misses on a slam dunk attempt in fast 
night 90-44 win over the Permian-Basin Globetrotters.

COOPER (IS) — Terriance BeU 8 7 35; 
Fred Starks 8 5 21; Darren Hopper 8 113;

■ 3«ft TCflSNBM^TTTr GW^T Z T T ' 
SannMter 10 Ij^U Uam s 3 2 8; Dugaa 011; 
loU b  32 24 m P

SCORE BY QUARTERS 
BigSpring 20 18 20 17 -  78
Cooper 23 21 20 24-18
JV — Cooper 88, Big Spring 42

Save
36%

O ur Req. 28.26

17.97
Anwitor Plug” Installed
Heavy-duty muffler for m any 
VS. can o r ^  HOfit trucks:
Pngie-untt lymrTe eictyo^

Save
$10

O ur Reg. 59.97

49.97
Dlsc./Dnifn Brake Special
For m any U.S., import cars.
kdd îofiiA pdrft or^iervicei~wf>cfi be 
needed ore at evtro cost Ughttrxjctu higher Semt 
mettfic pods 5>0 mere

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

<!
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iCdvs surprise

• By The AuocUte4 Press
TheTae^lievehiid Cavaliers might 

4 B o t be q^uite the pushovers 
I everyone th o u ^  they irere. 
i: The Cavs.afta* a 2-19 start in this 
; National Basketball Association 
'iseason, have won seven of their 
i^last 11 games, including a 107-101 
.decision Tuesday night over the 
' New Jersey Nets.
; : “ I  think we’re playing real 
I hard,”  Coach George Karl said. 
! ‘*‘We can make changes in the 
' game defensively better than we 
1 had beoi.”

One of the. changes Karl has 
made is to bring veteran guard 
World B. Free off the bench. In the 

, latest victory, Cleveland’s third 
 ̂straight, that s tra t^ y  paid off as 
]^Free scored 27 points, including 
'jthree three-point goals that helped 
J;<iefuse aNets rally.

L • “ Free had an unconscious third 
quarter,”  Karl said. “ It was sensa- 

'.ttonal. I love what he does for me 
’ o ff the bench and he did it again.”  

Elsewhere in the NBA, it was
• Denver 126, Los Angeles Lakers
• Dallas 108, Portland 102; 
l.-Washington. Milwaukee 95; 
: Houston 112, Kansas G ty  110 and 
;Ban Antonio 139, Golden State 94. 
r- Free had 10 points in the last 3:20 
•of the third quarter after New 
; Jm w y had cut a 12-pdint halftime
• d e f ic it  to 60-58 by holding 
'Cleveland without a field goal for 
^nearly six minutes. 'Then he hit his 
llh ird three-pointer early in the 
^fourth period to put the Cavaliers 
;khead 84-66.

think 1 gave  them -some  spec- 
•tacular shots,”  Free said. “ I didn’t 
Ifven  think some of them were go- 
l|pg in.”
t- Free said he has started to adjust 
‘J o  his role dfr the bench now that 
:the Cavaliers are winning.

“ We played, this past week.

some serious ba^etbhU,”  he said. 
“ I believe I ’bi doing a good job. 
Wc re'wiiiiiiii^ soQ 1 r e  Dccn a oia 
part of it.”

The Nets, who got 29 points from 
Micheal Ray Richardson and 20 
each from Otis Birdsong and 
Albert King, hit only 39 percent of 
their field goal attempts.

But Nets Coach Stan Albeck said, 
“ Give Cleveland credit. They put 
us in a hole early and when we 
would get close they would push it 
down and get a couple of big 
buckats **

Phil Hubbard had 13 of his 21 
points in the first quarter as 
Cleveland opened a 27-20 lead. 
They expanded that to 56-44 at 
halftime behind nine second- 
quarter points from Roy Hinson, 
who finished with 20 points and 11 
rebounds while hitting eight of his 
nine shots.

IWU»
by a pulled muscle in his left leg, 
came off the bench to score 10 
points in the second period to keep 
New Jersey in the game. ..

Nuggets 126, Lakers 124 ...
Denver ended Los Angeles’ nine- 

game winning streak behind Alex 
E n g lish ’ s 41 points and 11 
re b ^ d s . »

English scored 11 points in the 
fourth period to he)p the Nuggets 
offset the performance of Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar, who led the Lakers 
with 35 points, 12 rebounds and six 
blocked shots.

Denver outscored Los Angeles 
41-25 in the second quarter to lead 
by 11 points at halftime. The 
Lakers rallied in the second half, 
but could get no closer than two 
points.

Spurs 139, Warriors 94 —  
— Johnny M oofo  had 26 point«, .I3 
assists, 11 rebounds and nine strals 
against Golden State to pace San 
Antonio to its largest victory 
margin

FORSAN 
Totals 14-17-45.
JV — S terlii«C lty

roritaq.^

CISI
m m m m m m m m .

girls and btm  k frstty , 
y night in PlstiTct 16-A

I City came'up the winner by a 52- 45 score. 
Tpotefiiland; Ctartmani^qipedln IXfior

i and Henson hit for 11 as the Buffaloes

In thel
fjflpNaMl 
ttiewiimen'.

In the giglslamiJStiidiiig CSty came out the winner 43-33 as Lujan led 
aUscocersudtb UmodiledRiqns popped 49r 11 points.

STERLING C ITY Wright » 0 4 ;  R. Hernandez 0-2-2; Gartman
30-12; Hasty 1-0-2; Cb^daqd 5-5-lS.TOtals 10-1802

lN -<«f r  '  -- - - - - -  -5-1-11; Soles 1-0-8; Hayes 4-5-13; Morris 0-4-4;

P h ilisd  
Washlni 
New J« 
New Y<

CRANE — The Coahoma girls varsity lost a heartbreaker to district 
fa va r itq € ta M ^ # 4 lT T q M  night in District 7-3A action.

Tbescoire was ned vnui two minutes to play but the Lady Bulldogs com
mitted geveral costly tuooeveri and Crane wns able to capitalize and puli 
away fee the win. .T.?-, s : r’ .-o;
• BrancB ICkito lei^OMMnM 13 points and Jancey Cunningham add

ed Itjv'CNiM’s '^  with 19 points and Teri Grooms
a ^  ran l6. Cmdionip district. Crane stands at 2-0.

COAHOMA ’ ?4i > Tucker 2-04; Kirkpatrick 3-2-8; Kloss 6-1-13;
Fowler 144; Rejarhn& i^S; Totals 17-7-41.
CRANE tori H itcbeirT^ lF ; tova r 2-48; Grooms 4-2-10; Drones 1-48; Johnson 2-04; 
Totals 16-15-47.
JV — Crane 31, Coahoma 28

Milwaul
Detroit
Chicaga
Atlanta

Cleveiai

Houston
Denver
Dallas
Utah
San A i
Kansas

Boys
BORDEAlCOlUNTy (48) Opoley 6)1-13; Hood 4442; Tumer4-08; Burkett 3-08; Douglass
4-i8;HaUB8Tffg4sr—  ̂’Ss r.-irr-- ,-t------------------------------------------- -—  —
KLONDiKE (61ieoM»8-23<''Airheart 68-l4; MitcheU3-28; Tumer8-2-18; Webb58-10; 
Cave 388 ; Guerra 188; Totals 35-11-81.

L .A . L
Phoenix
Portlam
L .A .  C
Seattle
Golden

»  ' H ______
Golden State Warriors guard L E T T E R  CONMpR;f32) M e s  Br<|MNl9 
away from San Antonio Spurs M AR C lA V A R O N I in last night's N B A ' 
action. ,

'4 1 ’ BORDEN COUNTY <4f>MassingiU 182; WiUiams 488;
Masaingill 3-08; Vaughn 182; Billington 12-1-25; Turner 182; Vaughn 2-04; Totalsmmmiam î n Î LjlSitain 3-3-4;'Nance 182; Totals 12-5-29.

'G level 
San Ai 
WashL 
Housh

39-20 after the first quarter with the Rockets 112, Kings 119 ... 
help o f UMland 98 streaks. -First-place Houston stayed a

The Spurs’ previous record game ahead of Denver in the
margin was a 153-111 triumph over Midwest IHivision as. A k em  01a-„ ______
Milwaukee in 1978. juwpnaoqr^ 2<| poUita, f iv f  of th m  '

Bullets 99, Bucks 95 ...  . in the final minutes. '
Washington needed final-minute ;
ikets from Gus Williams and Oiajuwon hit two field goals giid 

•Ballard to keep Milwaukee a.free throw, then njade a steal that 
)m erasing" a 17-point deficit led to a basket by Robert Reid as 

down the stretch. t*»e Rockets pulled away froii|;a
The Bullets led 89-72 with 5:34 re- 193-103 tie to a 112-107 Houston 1|MI(£

f820; Staggs 7-1-15; Pryar 248;

I; Thompson 5810; Hafnum 182; 
lefer 182; TdUls 31-082.

13-38; Perry 2-18; Totals 184-48.
-15; Bednar 486; Schaefer 182;

maining, but the Bucks got eight

19-4 s p u r t  t h a t  t r i m m e d  
Washington’s edge to 93-91 with 
1:08 left.

A itis GUmore added 23 points, 
Alvin Robertson 21 aikl George 
Gervin 20 for the Spurs, who led

Ballard led the Bullets with 20 
pointSr white Sidney Moncrief had 
34 (or Milwaukee.

’ Drew hit a threeri>pint I 
o~i;wlciBgi  City’s (flM g r ta  

and he sank another as time'riUi 
out, but an official ruled he s te p j^  
out of botmds as he shot.

JIddte Jotmspn scored 26 poin6 to 
lead the Kings. -  ̂

//■

W m ilK YOU 
1  ̂SRRING
ai|4^er. Good Year 

TH E IlLGORES

Brock. Wilhelm to enter

Dr. J . GayllU Sue, Ben, John,
Ini I.OU and Tw o Stray Cate

- ...............

baseball's Hair of Fame
Ja n u a ry  1 2 , 1 9 8 5 1 *■''

Wwantitiws. LImMs ' 
p roh ib ited

All you. need to knoŵ atXHJt •

Wilhelm Brock

:  . NEW YORK (A P ) -  The subject  ̂
Was home runs and the speakers 
wore two players who had con
tributed to the major league total 
— Lou Brock and Hoyt Wilhelm. 
Detween them, baseball’s newest 
Hall of Famers hit 150 homers — 
149 by Brock, the other by Wilhelm.
: They share one distinction, 
though. Brock’s most memorable 
borne run and Wilhelm’s only one 
both were hit in the peculiarly 
shaped Polo Grounds in New York, 
:which years ago was demolished to 
:ihake room for a housing project.
: '  D ie foul lines ran just 257 feet to 
;the stands in right field and 279 in 
left field, which made home runs 
■easy f o r  p u l i  h i t t e r s .  A ' 
straightaway hitter had a much 
'tougher shot because the center 
‘Reid bleachers were 485 feet from 
Rome plate.
; T “ 1116 Polo Grounds made you 
team  to keep the ball away and 
<)own,”  Wilhelm said Tuesday at a 
qews conference hailing him and 
Brock on their election to the Hall 
Rf Fame. The relief pitcher launch- 

a brilliant 21-year career ai Uie 
jPokPGrounds with the New York 
Ciants in 1952. “ Make them hit it to

cantor field and WiUie (Mays) ~ 
would catch up with it.”

Not always. In 1953,Joe Adcock, 
a Boston Braves slugger, reached 
th e  b l e a c h e r s .  W i l h e l m  
remembered watching the shot 
from the Giants’ bullpen. “ It just 
kept carrying, carrying,”  he said.

Adcock’s homer was the first to 
reach the Polo Grounds’ bleachers 
in 30 years. By 1962, the Giants had 
m o v^  to San Francisco and the 
Polo Grounds had become the tem- 
porai7  home of the New York 
Mets. Brock was a rookie with the 
Chicago Cubs in mid June when the 
team was in New York, playing the 
Mets.

“ Ai Jackson was pitching and he 
got ahead of me with two strikes,”  
Brock said. “ Richie Ashburn 
started to shade in a little because 
a lot of hitters will slap the ball in 
that situation. But I  never gave in.
I swung the same on the last i»tch 
as I  did on the first one.”
, Brock recalled that he sent the 

ball soared toward center field. “ I 
saw Ashbum’s number so I  knew it 
was over his head,”  he said.

He didn’t know, though, that the 
ball was headed for the bleachers.

1985 FORT WORTH STOCK SHOW

ORDER TICKETS BY MAIL
23 Great Performances 'A'Jan. 23-Feb. 3

MON.-n«.
lUTINEKS

A .n i l .  WGHTSAND t t f i  **ON.-TNUm.
^X\FAu.wKB(Ei4oa ^ O mqhts

Set(8 cashier’s check or money order with It  extra per order (postage and 
handling) to: P.O. Box 150, Fort Worth, Ikxas 76101. Ticket office open 
9AM-5PM daily in WUl Rogers Coliseum lobby 817-335-9546.

m  lew as

POLY JET m
2|$f000* Biile war '̂ 
tfieludes ndAo H. 
ftROTECTlON, TREAI 
WEAROUT COVERAi

Autom atic Trai 
Filter Service Blus FREE REPLACE 

lENT for
tha firat 2$% 
waar. .

dBiRits

f . .
' Most domsstlc cars, 
light trucks and aoma Imports

POLY JET 
•Quality aod ' 
ecohomy'

•Wide 7-rib tread 
lateiprovide good 

•F(
Our lechniclana will:
•Drain transmission fluid pan 
•Refill transmission with pp to four quarts of 
transmission fluid

•RechecK fluid level with engine idling at normal 
operating temperature 

•Check pan for leaks 
•Road test'

ign helps 
stability

bur full polyesteFxord pliss • 
maintain cool-runnmg ability

FIEE MNimilflr#ii all ,Hr«
Balancing avaHabM gi moUl w , > 
locallons

» ALSO REQ SALE
PRICE PRICE

r T p iH S r o W * t M x13 32.95 19.88
1 P165/80013 A78X13 34.95 23.88
1 P175f80D13 B78X13 36.95 25.88

C78x14 40.95. 27.88

Extra charge tor iMWnlIng nag,<̂  
wheola
*UiMlt|r IlM tomit of evr Nbillod 
wo wM

■ of ovr Weiiud wemetfsi v
lOpWCO OBB OOm̂ OOO niWHW.

ooWon, OwMlng only-|br tiMO^con- 
md. Sac yaw wwllaa Mara (at iaS.
Ml. Daiaasaa Nra maat Sa latanlaS la)'

,>

P206/76D14 F7SX14
P215/75D14
P21S/75D15
P225/75D18 H78x15

Q7Sx14
0 7 8 X 1 5

44.95
46.95
48.95
50.95

31.88
33B8
34.88
36.88

Whitawatta *2 axtra par lira

BATTERY CLEARANCE SAUH

All Batterigg
Sea Whitaa tor 25% 
aavlnga on all our 
aulomolWa battortoat ‘ 
•Calhapoda 
•Light thick and vaa 
•Paaaongar car ballariat 
All are warranted from 36 
to 72 monthti See etore 
tor selectioni

,’ M f i

Reg 1.00

riTpp qiMlty.pfbtection for your car's 
engin# Provides the lubricattoa , 
your car^eedf for long life. §16^
up n t^to rye iK  next)o9•ehkrlge>ot/■ 

■t l̂s low sale price! 080»7 «

S A E 1 0 W

1607 Gregg^Str^ 
Sam WiinB

¥

I T T

1. 'r V ' ■ ; .

;V̂
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boys t e n ity ,
Kstiy t le-A 

52-45 score.
fnp---ipMrai^z lor

lie Buffiddes

S ^ » E B Q A R D

as Lujan led

0-2-2; Gartman 

I; M om s e -M ;
V,

er to diatrict

luUdogs com- 
alize and pull

linghamadd- 
Teri Grooms
t2-0.

I; Kloas 6-1-13; 

Johnson 2-0-4;
y

: 3-0-6; Douytass

18; Webb 60-10;

Williams 4-00; 
hn 2-0-4; Totals

roUls 12-5-29.

-15; Pryar 2-4-6; 

; Hafmam 1-0-2;

-6; ToUls 180-46.
Schaefer 1-0-2;

Cats

NBA Glance
----------------- -̂------  W- L - M r - f i S -

2a t  iWO __
Philadelphia 28 6 .M4 tb
Washlagton M U  .Ml •
New Jersey U M .4M ISH
New York U M JU 1*

Ceptral OhrWsa
Milwaukee 23 14 .02 —
Detrott M U JH Mb
ChicaM 17 17 JM 6H
AtlanU U M .4M 7
iMUana M 31 JM Ubb
Cleveland • 31 .Ml llVb

WESTERN CONPKHENCB 
MMweUDWstae

Houstoa 31 16 JH —
Denver 30 U J71 1
Dallas U U JM SH
Utah 17 U .4» 41b
San Antonio • 16 10 .4St • *
Kansas City 13 3l '^.Itl 7W

PacMe DMsIsn
L.A. Lakers 34 11 .606 —
PhoenU U U JM 01b
Portland 16 M .444 Mb
L.A. Clippers 16 31 .433 t
Seattle  ̂ U 31 .417 Mb
Golden State* 10 34 .3M 13H.

Yliaadiv's OaniMS ’ 
'Cleveland 107, New Jernw 101 
San Antonio IM, GoMan StateM 
Waahli«lon N, MUwaukaa M 

' Houston 113, Kaisws City IM

Hnitlord 4, Bidlsto 4, tla
LJ-

NHL-GIpnce-
. Vettoouver S 

N.Y. Uaadsts 3. MontnaH

3 ®
4141 M l  M l

rpSiN̂ Slijt CV»«^WWii
■ o d to M liijN M M n M

a t !
••• •MtM.I

.1. ,,,ii.a.bs.a
O d M ry

w (D n vii • ),  
^ M ).  T M o i 
•riload 33.

WAlMCOMrSMNCK

»  L T  Pis OP OA 
14 11 3 83 171 IM 

-13 11 7 H Mr IM 
11 IS 1 AS Ml IM 

' U ^ ~  4 M 04 Ml 
14 10 3 14 143 IM '
U M 4 M 1ST N4

31 U 3 H IM IM 
M U M  M 03 03 

U 17 3 44 IM IM
17 U 7 41 14T IM 
M U  S 17 134 IM

M U  3 M 137 IM
14 13 '6 M IM IM
U M 7 M IM IH
U M 3 31 IM MB
3 M 3 17

SnvIheDMalM
M 8 4 M IM IM
31 U 4 M IM IN

----- 13-17 -3 -43-M3-M7
I 13 13 3 M 173 IM 

10 27 3 IS 133 224

Bm Iob e t  Toranlo 
N.Y. Hangars at Winnipeg 
--------- 'MatSLLouis .

[ M r

IhandayVGaa

latUsntraal *» 
N.Y. lalaadars at New Jersey 
CWeago at Philadelphia 
St Louin at MhaiaaoU

Thesday’e Osaipe
n 4,QuabacO

PRESENTING
in-depth news 

about your 
community

Big Spring Herald

YOUR CHILD WILL ALWAYS BE SPECIAL... 
CAPTURE TH O S E  PRECIOUS M OM ENTS NOW!

NOW  

OFF!
|TW O 3a10vTH NEeSs7 

irWALLCYMZe ^20 S T U D IO  Q U A L IT Y i 
C O L O R  PO R TR A IT S

Everyone Welcome -  BABIES. CHILDREN, ADULTS. FAMILIES 
$1.00 Deposit - Balance $8.00. Poses our selection. Special effects poses 
extra. Limit: One package per subject. $1.00 each additional subject in 
portrait. Minors must be accompanied by an adult. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Satin-textured finish at no extra charge.

A sk  A b o u t o u r  N IM S L O  3-01m en$ ionA l P o rtrA itsTm jy.
Family Centers

A MMssMeie
Copyright IBM. TGAY Storm Co IMTfR

4 DAYS ONLY!
W g n , TH U R , FH I  ̂ S A T , .lAM Q, in , 1 1 , 10

DAILY 10-8
501 BIRDWELL Bia SPRING, TX.

PRICE
19J8
23.88
25.88
27.88
29JA

-3T.88
33A8
34.88
38.88

4'.*

2600 South Qregg Wed. Jan. 9 thru Sat. Jan. 12 9-9 Monday thru Saturday

Wranglor Long Sleeve 
Weetem 8hi|ts 
•R«g. 14.88. 18.86

Ladies Skirts
•Reg. 11.88, 14.88

Q m

Barbasol 
Shaving Cream
•11 oz. Can
•Reg. 88* —

J OnlDir and Missy 
Sweaters
•Reg. 10.97 -

W ^ n s m m u t r s

mCHOICE

25%

W A L-M A RT January
L H 4

Dozens of itpnv, vp bpen reduced! Now You can save even more at Wal-Mart!
Junior 8 Missy *
Fleece Shirts, nog. itjm sjr.

Junior & Misty
Corduroy Panto, Rag. iftMfitSt..

.10.00

L a d iM  F la n n tI Q ow iis, nog. 744.........................B .IP IP

R u n rM T -U p  W a w ii-M p s ,  N o s  i t s t m j t . . .  1 3 J 3

......  ......0.00
W a t o r b o d  S h o o t  S o l s  O s s s n  S l M ,  R i « .  m m . . .  . 1 1 . 0 0

C o t t o n  C o m fo r t  W is a lS
T « 7ln  F la t  o r  F N lo d ,  N o s  A t * . ........................  ........... .4 .1111

C o m o f la g o  J o o k o l  w tH s e i ,  f h s  i 8 J » ........................1 0 . 0 ^

Coinlno Wars Du-Etto Sot, nog. io.04..

lovorogo Qlooooo, Rog. a.se. 

12 Pc. DMl Soto, Nog. 12.M.. 

OokMoplrtn Hgidoro, Rog. 6.te..

18%’* Sorving Ploltor-Com Pollom, Rog. e.94 
;VolBnclo Cryotol Footod Bowl

4.50

or Compolo, Rog. %.9T......................................6.50
ConSsId Sorving Bowl, nog. $.37....................... 2.50
ConWold Solving Plotior, nog. 3.er.....................2.50

Sol Rog. 22.90. .™ . . . . . 14.00

Oak Bread Boxes, Reg. 29.94............ : .................... 19.20
5 pc. Wine Set, Reg 9.97.......... ...........................................6.50
5 pc. Snack 8 Salad Sat, Reg. 9.97...............................  6.50
Terracotta Canister Set, Reg? ie.97......  1 0 .0 0

Vivltar 2500 Flash, Rag. e i .8 7 . ......................... ...... 36.00
Sesame Street Playset, Rag. 22.97........  14.40
Barbie Bubbling Spa, Reg. i5 .76 ..................................... 9.00
International Tractor with Cab, Rag. u.ea............. 8.00
Storybook People Doll, Rag 12 .M .................................7.00
Golden Trivia Game, Reg 16.94...... ...7.. . . ' . .  12.00

58«
Wal-Mart 
Cosmetic Puffs 
•300 count - 
•Regular 68*

2 . . « 3

Poly Fill 
Polyester
•12 oz. Package 
•100% Potyertor 
•Washable*

i t

4^f

r ■ IS syt inMwBsn Ip  8

lifPiRl

MWBhjgiaM
f «p  not m w  fOh fltisdhs I 
f g q  w f j M J y  pRShangp ■ Sf #
USOSlfirtS vsM In New MSiSOO V V M t i V l M I L

T v * i
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DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROSS 1 0««k 
SThki 
S AoaSi

14 P̂ cfimw
15 Faky
IS rooSahday 
IS CompMaouMt 
20 OMwho

T- r~ n(1 1
M- ■

21
M ffvoioiiviy
23 ‘iSyoouiilry,

— OtSlM”

SS3.1“ ^
33 Church McSon
34 Moiwyof

1“ rr

ET

r - r ir w
H

36 SMdoovtf 
36 Chdrbcck

34 Altar Up 
or ham 

30 Edga
40 Gam
41

atyla

i| t$ H tE H  IN S T IT U T E

;#*9AFfcl4ll
GUBIOBRAL TENDENCIES: Tlw a a^

of actioo that you noad to attend to, for tha aftamoon 
find nrablema aiiains.

. r. 21 to Apr.T^^aifyacheduleyoucwotk 
InsiLapAtf— carry thioRgh with itwithautde^dotfaig. 
FfaM'aouM now m a t^  for incraaaing your vitality.

TAURUS (Apr. SO to May 20)Piiidno«r wayaofgai- 
tfam talanta woridne nioca affidantly, but later be

V

eiaas TrtbuiM Mwti* t
Alt Rl|^a rUaaned •. me. 1/1/16

42 PreaWam’sday
46 Malof haa^ai
47 Oohhbi’B (Saner 
eSfoodflah 
61 laooine enemy 
53 Opponent 
56 Day lor

60
60 Primp
61 ShaHerad
62 Harrhoraomte
63 Air. fox 
SITnidea

10 Andant Wddlar

S r.
14 TaMaaerap 
17 Mos^im prtMts 
16 Extant 
22 Tumbled 
Tl Siam-------------

Yeetofdoy’t Poxtia Selwd:

U1H0U6KT FUR 1NE LAST
TIME ID  ERTMYOW NOrs I*

DOWN
1
2 Yoam
3 VaraMlar
4 SprNa
6 Tanant
f  HandSetarm
7 Hab.lym 
S Wnpehapad

0 Plaeaaidaby

24 Midoat 
26 Waird
26 QouphM
27 FapmeeMno 
24 Health raeort 
20 lean

ha^HI”
30 CouneScity
31 Qrim 
36 THf 
37QoHooal 
38 Mhtaoand

nnra nnr^n [innsi rarsnn im if.i 
n n n n  nr^nn 

nnrnrininncuinr'iririFi 
1411(4 iiM[nrir4( i i i  

n n rsn n n  nr.in 
rjrir.uitri ieMi.iii iir.Kir.i 
n i i (T ir 'i [T in n (n n [> in [ 'i^ n ( i  
nr4n n  nH (4n  nrsrsr.ifn 

( 1(4(1 (>1(111(1(4(1 
m rjnnnr4(i r.i(>iii 
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n n n n n  iK iin ii (K in d  
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THE FAMILY CIRCUS

MaoSa
40 Fanorml

41 “ TlaSw — 
aaSa and not 
thaoalae~.!( 

43 Repairman

44 “I — and thou 
tomol”

46 Cart 
46 Luminary 
40 — En4ai
50 CotyorLacoata
51 Hocdiayoraat’a 

family

1/t/H
62 Indiana53 litoioStaJap
54 SMioarlna66 0olad67 —tree
66 Tokyoialta 

cap.

• (

OEMINl Uday 21 to June 21) Early gat a«na impor> 
tant niatter haiiidlod at home and iMer show poiaa in 
handHiur other worit in the outaida world.

M D W  CHILDREN (June 22 to Ji|L 21) Com
municate with othara early and be certain your maimer 
with partnara lo gentJa and kind. Much care muat bejn- 
erdaed in «fri»ii^ nr walking.

LEO (JuL 23 to Atig. 21) Eariy handling of financial 
affaire la wiae and later do not tito on any more oblige- 
tiona than you can handle eaaily.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept 22) Qat ataitedonyour per 
aooal plma vary eariy aince lafar conditiona an apt to 
be'difflciilt^Pibelpcme appointmenta until Mtar.
. LiBRAlSeDt 28 to 22) Plan the day wiaaly and

cany throu|^ ffiough you may encounter diatractiona 
later. Handia the taalv that will give you man free time.

—  SOORWQ-(Oet  28 to Nov. 21) Look tow good-faiand - 
for tha aaaiatanoa you need in the morning aim  you find 
acouaintancaa an  not nllabla.
^ L ^ T T A R IU S  (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Gat outaida 
taaka handled in the morning, and don’t ̂  uppet laUw

W EEKE
SPECI/

All IrMlIv

lUB (Jail: I

'a y

lOiYoOfatanideaaar- 
, iUlt, 6 0  pM it aaida for awhila

t»i'ab. 19) Try to plaaaa your 
i then hainila your dutiaa affi-

Claaalfia 
PLE

GEECH
'I 'm  flo ss in g  n iy com b 's  ted th ." .

OEIiii40UttTBACKON 
TUEMTEESFAUANDMOU 
&01DTUE LAST EXIT...

:__U2.

THEEE kXM'T KAN*f nORE WIZARD OF ID

7.90) Hava long talka with a 
' > ia  upgraded and greater 

I in the future.
IF  YO UR CpILD  IS BORN TODAY... ha or aha will 

have a fine palftanality and quick mind and will aparide 
at aCuifiaa M i&ool, and ahoukl have a fine aducatkm; 
that eah be thdbigfiaat aaaat during tha lifetime. Your 
goaKininded plmgaiiy will pick the right path and atay 

. on it URtil the dnama. baeoina a reality.

v'‘T|to;S|art Impel; they do not <ioiii$eL” What you 
make' c l your Ufa is la r g ^  up to youl . d'{S8̂ T%»I|̂ liu2̂ t â mcateî Fhc '

NAME _

ADORES 

CITY __

• SM ALL
•f a h m s
•COM M f

JmJ
CaU Us I 

On Tourist

M
HI •• •>*, /

B.C.

crwt A 
r i w t t b L )  J
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IC A M tW K b H 6 (T M «? ..J  l o o p  1 ^ flAP-BACgfJ

A ^

GASOLINE ALLEY..

<%ar
_________  ^

I ei U..1

wĥ
I < 3 4 0 ^  HIM WITH yMNP/f j a*):

GOII
m jjs t

$5C

E vergbodg c a n / l  couldn't 
g e t  c a b le  b u t  \ c a re  less ! 
a s ,A v e r g f

ANDY CAPP m
AuvwsMviyrou 

p6t: if
_ _______  us nouNO

PORTSAj PST: IF VOUTtC 1
Cl—•0«*T i—Oi,l fc, Mmtnca >,hRcm,

. _i,TVUU4ICS.'VOU 
KNOW HOW IT 16

SURE
/NoruiNO PBeaonAi.. 
KX>UNOaniR3RMBLE ^  . 

. ourON.ANOOURS
HBtSO R M S
: i o o t S tc m
UICSISTOO •u a r- -

1S>*

TV T^bu^ve n o id e a  hdW 
co n k ed  rrax in g  i t c a n b e ju s t ' 
o u t  a ges  J(x>king a t a  blank 

a go .' f e ^ n ^ K S C fu eh L

I t h o i ^  Y  Fm n o t  Smoking 
i g o u g ^  I i t !  1 ju s t  c a r r y  

up you r L  i t  around,', 
p ip e?-

M 85
(prii

i

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS
WHAT 

WAS THAT?
NOTH I MG 
TO eer 

ALARMEP 
ABOUT

5T
i-q

©EH. HALFTRACK 
JU ST PUTHISAIUN© 

PUTTER O U T O F 
ITS  MISERY

R- •  •• •

CHIP, BECAUSE You PII2NT 
PICK UP YbUR ROOM Vt)U
car t  p r iy e  t h e  c a r  f o r
— 7 TW O  WEEKS

BUTIOOAPr̂  
smi setmy^
LICENSE FOR 
T W O  WORE 
YfeARŜ RAP.'

J=l

/WK.,
I  i^ N o ^ ,B U r r M  
STARTING TO  PUT 
IT ON ytJUR TAB 263-71

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER

EXPLAIN TMISJF you CAN, 
CHUCK..EVUWONE IN OUR 
CLASS HAT 1DI«)R1TE AN 
ESSAY ON UIHATblEPIP 
(VIUN6 CHRlSIMASVlIKAriON

-zc

UMEN I  60T MINE BACK. 
THE TEACMEK HAP GIVEN 
AAEA'PAUNUSf..U)Ea. 
I'M  USEPTDlH/i^ RIGHT, 

CHUCK7RIGUTF

NOU), GUESS UMAT..AU. 
THOSE ESSM5UIENT into  
A  OTY ESSAY CONTEST, ANP 
I  bJONiEKPLAMTHAT,CHUCK

NEVER USTEN 
THE REVIEWERS,

HONaVI 
1$ priced 
trlm« gar 
T H I FIN 
PCBCBfUl, $70M.A 
of your cl 
FOUR SI 
fichool, c( 
•lO, SIO 
COUNTR 
poulble. 
COAHOM 
sq. ft. Ur 
COUNTR

Sue Br 
Ted Hi

A s  AtR 
BM OttKSmoM mePHone 
BOOTH 
HE ISAPpmm̂ Hep 
S T  A

HJOAfeAven:..

X TNOUOHT 
CHmSTY 

LNCCP RioweRS,.
/fVKMUTm m s f DICK TRACY

FOLLOW 4(6... lF>OU 
OONT yOUR UP6 

WONT 66 MOtTH A
^AUtSSMO SM fUM Saf^

SNUFFY SMITH

1 HAVE FArm IN HER-

_3e= z= il t ie r -"

OC JUDGE POTTER 
SHORE THROWEPTH' 

BOOK AT ME THIS

BLONDIE

253-4«6:
• c

Jeff 6

ORlAr VOyou AaoAeo

vi,r.< ..ti J-WJX - —- - .1 ••
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( 2 1 ) .

WANT AD ORDER FQRM
W RITE YOUR AO HERE

—  (2 ) ----------- - ( 8 ) -------  ( « )  —  W ) _
---------  (7 ) ------------ ; (8 ) ------------- (9 ) (10 ).
------  (12)-------- (13)---- (14)___________ (18)1.
------ ■ (17)--------  (18)-------^  (1 ^ ________ (20 ).

(22)_______ (23)___  (24)__________  (28)_

C H E C K  T H E  C O S T  O F  Y O U R  A p  H ER E
RATES SHOWN ARE BASED ON MULTIPLE IN8ERTION8.
MINIMUM CHARGE IS  WORDS
numbBro f •
WOfMM 1 DAY 2 DAYS 2 DAYS 4 DAYS ODAVB ODATB 7 DAYS
IS 5.00 0.00 0.00 7.00 7.00 0.S0 a.sa
15 5.40 0.40 0.40 7.47 0.42 0.07 a.ao
27 0.50 s.se 0.00 7.04 0.00 0.04 10J0
It 7,20 7.20 7M 0.41 0.40 . 10.21 10J0
It 7.00 7.00 7.00 OM 10.02 10.77 11.40
20 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.3B 10J0 11.20 18.00
21 5.40 0.40 0.40 0.02 11.00 11.02 12.00
22 t.to 0.00 0.00 10.20 11.01 12.00 13.20
22 BJO 0.20 0.20 10.70 12.14 124)0 12J0
24 0.00 0.00 0.00 11.23 12.07 12.02 14.40
Ml 0.00 0.00 10.00 11.70 12.20 14.20 1B.00

PubUah Ibr ~Dava. BS^nrUnia --

W P P K P M D F R * A

S P E C IA L
1----1 Ond Kdm under $100, l$n words,

rufid two doyo, FrtdBy B folufdiy, lor $200
onesAHere

All individual claaaHlod ada require paym ent toi advance
'' CLIP AND MAIL TO :

Claaalflad Ada, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texaa 79721 
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

N A M E _________ _̂_____________________________________________

ADDRESS

STATE . ZIP .

Bargain 
by the 
Bushell

When you buy, sell, trade, 
find, rent, announce, hlre,^

"orilx, dasslffed saves money.

.CLASSIFIED DEADLINES- • i
PUBLICATION POLICY

__  AOS UNDER CLASSIFICATION
Sunday —  Frkiay 3 p.m. ' : 
Monday —  Sat. 11:30 «.m .
Tuaaday thru Thursday 3:30 p.tn.' day 
prior to publication.
Saturday —  12 noon Friday

TO OLATE8
Sunday —  9 a.m. Saturday
Monday thru Friday —  9 a.m. Bama jtey.

CANCELLATIONE
Qeeelllsd sds w  bs cancelled leu n ^ ia s u e  lrlom $ e.w. le 8:30 p.m. ■oedSy EliW $^
ONLY. No ocnoaMsOons are taken cn EMurdey or tundey.

ERRORS ON OMISSIONt
Fleece check yoMLCmeiWed Ad » c  FEIST dey W appears, bi event of error. esM a$8>788i. No 
cMme wM be ebewed lor mere Iben one (1) tnconect MeerMen.

CREDIT FOUCY " X ,
Ads for come BlmWBBMnnBeweeeh In edwRee only. TbeeeinciMds. but ere nelBwmd4e,iWSia

JleMlMaMon..es$iMeidaw i ■ ■
of buelniaa, die. C n rn  for eawc cldaaHIdd advdmakii xdd ba gwnia4 In aeaofdaaaa add» die 
HereM'e eeisbMsfied eredb pobefee. ^
Tha Harald teaatvda Iha right la ie|dct cr adW any ad to eowply •Rh Ow puMaadan and aaadO 
pobdee of tbe Rowspeper.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE Business Buildings........ OTO Help Wanted........ ............ 270 MISCELLANEOUS AUTO M O ^LES

Houses (or Sale. . . . . . . . 002 Office Space................... .071 ^AcratariAl 503 Carft for 5«aIa 553
Lots for Sale. . .  ..  . (X)a Storage Buildings.......... 280 Art r. 554
Business Property........ .004 Mobile Homes................. 080 Jobs Wanted................... 299 Auctions.................\ . . . . 505 Pickups......................... . 555
Acreage (or sale.......... OOS Mobile Home Space------ 081 F IN A N C IA L ..,................ 300 Books............................... . 507 Trucks.................. 557
Farms & Randies.. . . . .006 Trailer Space............ .. • 099 Loans................................. 325 Building MalariBiB. — .506 Vans............................... 560
Resort Property............. 007 Announcements.............. too -Investments . . .  j ............ 349 Building Specialist........ .510 Recreational Veh.......... 563
Houses to move_____ .000 Lodges............................ 101 Dogs, Pets, Etc........ .513 Travel Trailers.............. 565
Want to b u y .. . H509 Sgeclel Nolioei.:, ,  — . « 2  -WOMAN’SeO LUM N ---------- -Pot Grooming........ — Campefs. ■ t .. .567
Mobile Homes............... .015 Lost & Found................... . 105 Cosmetics.......... 370 Office Equipment.......... .517 'Motorcycles.................. 570
Mobile Home Space... .016 Happy Ads....................... .107 Child Care. . . . . i ___ 375 Sporting Goods___ . 520 Bicycles......................... 573
Cemetery Lots For Sale . 020 Personal..................... .110 Laundry............................. 380 Portable Buildings........ .523 Autos-Trucks Wanted. . 575
Misc. Real Estate........ ' 049 Card of Thanks............... .115 Housecleaning . . . . .  r . . 390 Metal Buildings.r........ "525 Trailers........................... 577

Recreational..................... ■ 120 Sewing............................. 399 Piano Tuning................. . 527 Boats............................. 580
RENTALS Pditical............................. .149 Musical Instruments. . , . 530 Auto Service & Repair. 581

Hunting Leases............ 051 BUSINESS FARMER'S COLUMN Househdd Goods........ . 531 Auto Parts & Supplies . 583
Furnished Apartments. .052 OPPORTUNITIES 150 Farm Equipment............ 420 Lawn Mowers.............. . 532 Heavy Equipment........ 585
Unfurnished Apts.......... .053 Oil & Gas......................... .199 Farm Service................... .425 TV's & Stereos............ . 533 Oil Equipment.............. 587
Furnished Houses........ 060 IN STR UCTIO N .............. 200 Grain-Hay-Feed.............. 430 Garage Sales................ . 535 Oilfield Service 590
Unfurnished Houses... .061 Education......................... . 230 Livestock For Sale . 43^ Produce.......... . .T77 . 536 Aviation......................... 599
Housing Wanted.......... .062 Dance............................... 249 Poultry lor Sale.............. .440 Miscellaneous.............. 537 t o o  LATE
Bedrooms....................... 065 Horses............................. 445 Materials Hding Equip. . 540 TO  CLASSIFY.............. f.600
Roommate Wanted. . . . .066 EMPLOYMENT Hode Trailers................ 499 Want to Buy................... . 549 Weekenders................... ..80(^

SMCIAI.I8T
•SM ALL ACREAGE  
•FARMS-RANCHES  
•COM MERCIAL TRACTS

.  Tour Friends In _ 
Call Us For Free CauultaOon 

On Tour Land —  We Have Buyers
tm d  S rlds &

iMestments
Jwty Woflhir — HayM SMpMng

M7-1ia2 -  » 10  Italii

Don't tOrffot/ 
Monmy-mm̂ ng
C O U P O N S
Evm ty Wmdnmmdmy

B i s  S p r i n s  H e r a l d

R E A L  E S T A T E  
Houses io r  Sale

001 Houses for Sale 002 Houses for Sale 002 Acreage for sale 005

002

Smoking 
is t c a r r y  
ound.'

BUT I'M 
► TO  PU T  
JR TAB

GOING FAST
160>8rHOMES SOLD 

'  ^ O Q ^ D o w n

M 8 9  A ^ N T H
(p t ln d p a i a  Into TM t)

7.5%
First 5 Years

R w n abidar 30 Y r  M ortgage

(91 i )  3S2 M S 9 __
2501 Fairchild Drive 

Big Spring, Texas

-New-Concept Builders
M ELCO S TE E L  FRAM ED  

"First Choice Homes" 
Built at lower cost and are 
30 to 40% more Energy Ef
ficient. Three different 
ways to build. Completed, 

or build yourself.dried in 
Plans to chooso from or
adaptable to your plans. 
915-394-4$00.

IN THE Country, thro* btdroom, brick, 
two batbi on 2-Vk acrot. Two water wells, 
fruit trees, swimming tank. 353-432S after 
7:00.______________________________ -
SpWHTRY 2R1CK HODHI -31:2 Wim llr». 
place In Mn, on 1.7 acres, large covered 
patio, fruit and nut trees, excellent water 
well, total electric, SS4.500. 243-477I.

PACKING MATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreedings make great pack
ing material. t1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community
newspaper._____________________________
THREE BEDROOM Home, garage, nice 
neighbors, walk to college, 1300 a month, 

-4pwo-peim»e"l-negBtMteMi.. Aftenro, Rffi
-Estate. 267 73M Or 767 6241.

TWO BEDROOM, one bath, utility hobby 
room, paneling, now earthtonc carpet, 
vinyl, mini blinds, large tree covered 
corner lot, fenced backyard, Washington
eroe. 763-0664.____________________________
7306 ROEMER, Three bedroom, two bath 
brick, sunken living room, fireplace, 149, 
«0 .  W lU J ^ a  with Q P t^  to buy. 1-495

S H A F F E R
T f j  20M Blrdwtll
W  263-8251

M O L IN W IC K  COVE B.F. priCBd to Mil.
H I# OWENS —  2B.R . 2 CM gar. axtra nict. 
SILVER HILLS «c. good wall 2 story not
complete you need* to tee this one.
EO R tA N  K H O O L  —  2 B.R. gar targe tor. 
FORSAN SCHOOL —  3 B.R. tome repeir 
needed 14,950. » •
OW NER FIN A N C E —  1402 A 1405 Herding. 
COMM. A RESID. —  C.OH In good locetlons. 
RAN CH  A FA R M  —  Lend In Mverei 
locations.
P R IC E. R E D U C E D  —  11th A Johnson 
commercial.

warehouM A off let complex. 
COM M ERCIAL A R ES ID EN TIA L  LOTS.

liilffi

SPRING  CITY REALTY 
300 W . BMl 
263-0402

Walt Shaw............................................ 24A2SII
Mackie Hays................  ..M9'M99
Reh* M e a v 7 r T ? r .  V! 241*2004
je e « Maert .......................   2«2-490a

R EST O F  E m r Y T H I N O  —  In this 2000 SQv 
ft. 3 bdrm 2 ba. Huge liv area, frpic, furnished 
rec room complete with pool table. Fenced 
reer yd w l^  shop and storage. Western Hills. 
$45,000.

W ORTH F E E L E R  —  1979 built 3 bdrm 2 ba, 
tot efec oi> Irg fenced lot. Like new A priced 
right. $40,000.
B E A U T IF U L L Y  —  Decorated older home T  
b ^ m  2 be brick. Cent heet A eir, dining rm r 
ejMliences, private back yard, patio Garage, 
cerporti^cellar. $52,000. tU

r.lM’ i  Century a  Rol Estate Coqionlkn

INDEPENDEimV OWNED AND OPERATED.

H first1bealty*“
203-1223 -> -
207 W . lO lh  OMviky J a m ........ nm sm

atg Spring's omtirn........... su nn
8ssl Suys
S A IT  N T H  —  2 bdr large lot, good location 
only ttAOOO.
IWtTTSL A VS Ttid-TTw : ent*f6scNx>lt.
Low UO't.
M A S IH A LL —  3 bdr corpdrt, corner lot. Low 
MVS. ■_....—
e O L L S S S  PARK —  3 3 1 brick, cornor lot. 
FH A  AgprolStd. S40's.
B U K S  —  3-2-1 llito new owner onxlout. Low 
SU'e. Would pay buyer's closing costs. 
K8NTW OOD —  3-3-3 Carport, rgony many ox 
tras. Owner carry 2nd. SM's.
VAL V ES D S  — 1-3 3 brick, one acre. Soclean 
You think it's naw) StO's.
M IN I FARM  —  Ramodalad 3 bdr noma on 7 
acres. Roducad to sail. SaO's 
W ILLAR D  S TR R S T — 13 3 Brick 3>/t acres, 
3000' workshop.
SILVER H S ELS  —  3-3 3 Brick, one acre. 
Super home.
FORSAN SCHOOLS —  3 bdr, 10 acres. Owner 
finance. 10,300.
T U S S t  —  4.34 acres. Exctllent building sits, 
barn watar well. 10,300.
LAN D  —  33.34 acres, loins city deyelopinsnt 

site. Cheap.
W ARBNOUSRS —  W t hava two. good
rsutuyii.--------  *----- -— ----- ---- -

WE I

EXECUTIVE COUNTRY Estate on 10 
fenced acres, three miles from town. 4S00 
square feet, three bedroom*, three bath 
home with rock fireplace and energy 
efficient heat pumps/ central air con
ditioning. Cable TV, barns, roping arena. 
Irrigation system, producing fruit orchard 
end exctllent water. U9S,000 Brokers
protected. 767 IS7t._______________________
FOR SALE: 5.41 acres with house and 
water well. Three horse stalls; one storage 
hutlrilng, fruit .trees tl.linn down, owner

FOR SALE or lease: 10 acres In Tubb's 
Addition. Good well water and septic 
system, mobile home hook-up with an
chors. Forsan schools. M.OOO equity to 
buy, 5200 month to lease. Cell 91S-0S4-2S43, 
Will or Lisa Jones.
FOR SALE or rent- Vt acre of land with 
water wall and elacrtric hook-up. 267-7659,
PIVE'AUllU'Tgi iXLiB h a c t i fer  sste - 
water well. North 700. Good soil, good 
water. Call 263-1037.

Resort Property 007

carry papers. Call 267-9S06.

SMALL LIVEABLE  CC lake house. 
$12,000. Also motor home 10,000. Will carry 
note. Call 72S 2027/ 263 7903.______________

Manufactured 
Housing 015

■L IKE NBW MabDt  hsw oi only 6 yeare left -

FOR SALE Or lease- two bedroom, one 
fraTb bftmg on gix lotAe storsoB, bflro# 
water well. Forsan, 457-2239.
LOW, LOW Down payment, eswtmeble 
loan- three bedroom, 1/'/> bath, one car 
garage, carpet, fenced yard, nice location. 
Close to schools and shopping centers. 

~267S634._____________ _̂___________________
NEW ENERGY- Saver'home, corner lot, 
2904 NavalO. Fireplace, bookcases, ear- 
thtone carpet. Intercom, mlni-blinds. 263- 
SOIS.
THOMPSON CQNSTRUCTtON CO. Offers 
for sale and will finance four year old 
three bedroom, two bath brick home. 
Woodburnlng fireplace aqd unique window 
treatments. Located on landscaped corner 
lot with separate green house. Private, 
tree shaded patio. Two car carport with 
rear entry. Priced below market value at 
tS0,000 with 1096 down. Appointment (aU
»A1.4eeS I nl. rnrior Pnekwelr

to pay. Nadine, 913-362-7421, Odessa. 
DEATH IN THE Family, must sell. 39 WmBIa jamebibllA IBRUBBA 1 /1U6 MBAsUa#V TVwWr̂ w TWVTvVt

low payments, owner financing. Celt Doug 
collect at (913)366 3206.

DaC SALES, INC.
MANUFACTURED HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
. QUALITY NEW A PREOWNEO HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS
3910 W. Itw y. BO 267-5545

TRANSFERRED! "LITTLE E q u l t y n ^  
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
697 31S6.

and Alameta.

/ f f  O A A ^
a E A L T o a

263-7615 RMITV 611 Runnais

Big Spring’s Oktsst Real Estate Firm

N O N B Vn FOR TH E  MONBVI —  Just 1334)00. YOU cofi tell by lust looking —  this homo 
Is prlcod to sell Ownor will allow buyer S3,000 docoroting ollowanco. 3 br, IW bath brick 
trim, gorogo, ttov*.
TH B  FIN ES T CO UN TR Y —  Drive. Sctnic rood at lint suburban homos noor Big Spring. 
Peactful, panoramic. 3 br, 3 both, workshop, protty landKaping, workshop. VA approitod 
S704I00. Alto avolloblo —  booutitui Konic lot with new liomt (to be built) with price rang* 
el your choico tss/WO to t43,oao. on Val Vtrdo. '  -
FOUR BEDROOM —  Brick, 3 botn —  loaded with lots at extras. East sida location noor 
school, collogt. SSixtIn.
BIO, BIO, Biot —  Over 1400 sq. It. —  remodolod to porfoctlon. SFortlot.
CO UN TR Y BRICK —  t33,3M —  Remodeled 2 br, I beth, neer town. Owner flnenclng 
possible. Gerden City Hlway area.
COAHOMA —  SFIFTIES  —  3 story dome home —  elaborate, exciting, spacious —  ovtr 34)00 
tq. ft. Unique —  floor to ctlling firoploce.
CO UN TR Y ACRES —  Rotllff Rd. —  Silver Hill — 114)00 per acre.

Sub Bradbury 263-7537 Paul Bishop 263-4550
Tod Hull 263-7M7 D avid  ClinkscalBS 263-SB34

Bobby M cD onald, Brokar 253-4B3S

EgfMt EewleiM, 
Aggr«l6«rr DEIr 

Ergktr
Tkatma MaRtgarwary 

M7*t7S4

21P1 Scurry C C R T IP IE D  A P P R A IS A L S
INTEER$T 1$ DOWN, DDWN 

Now if tlia tima ta kuy that howaa for Xmat.
* OUFLEX — Has baan rgflhicad 5,000 dollart.

Ik ^o«R»MlgB5^W___ « I---SmomIr eX F W f X Y W v n w f  wof spOT iiiiUMiwr T Y9***t^
apartmanty ownar will financa at 1294 for 15 
yaart. Good incama.
EDCK HDU$t ON — E 14th 3 bdrm, Irg IIV 
and din comb, hardwood floort and carpatad, 
cant, haat and air, ttorm callar. tlla ftnea cor 
nor lol carport off at. parking for 3 can (baan 
radocad $1,500.)
FDE$AN — 3/2 axtra larga living araa, kit 
and dan comb, aaparatad by bar, stoolt itay, 
aiao dithwashar, carpatad and drapad larga 
lot.___________________________________

ai3-2Sf1
BRICK DN $ E TTL B $  —  Radacoratad, 2 
badrooma, larga dan with wood burning f/p 
lovaly kit. with all bit ina carpatad and cuatom 
dropaa. Focod, carorf, ftiaa thraa ream raw 
tal) to halp maka tha paymanta. 
E L U EED N N B T —  Larga 2 bdrm V/a bath 
largalivInganddinfngccMnb. Family alia kit. 
attachad garagt, nica fancad yard.
WE ~  Hiya 4 houaaa 2 and 3 badrooma for no 
down paymant. iuat clMlng coal and good 
rradlt.
Wa alia baiMla fum. and unfumlaliad raatala.
C H E Y E N N E  IT R B B T  —  Nica 3 bdrm, 2 full 
batha, llv rm, dan, cantrai haat, util rm. fane 
ad, tfg bldg.__________________________

TALLOUVCD 
C A L  w m t

243-4443 MLS 243-1741 
• Coronado Plata • 

'Jaff a  Sue Brown -Brokers

Lb R ub LovbIb c b____263-695B
P a t W ilM li................253-3025
Sharon M oa la r .........253-B457
Kay. M oo rs ................252-B593
Sim  B row n ................257-5230
Doris H u ib ro B tM ...253-5525 
O .T . Brawstar,

C o m m a r c i a l 257-0139 
Bobby M aalar,

C om m a rc ia l...........257-BI39
Jaff Brown

C om m a rc ia l...........257-5235

H O M E O F  T H E  W E E K
/

706 T U L A N E
SEE OUR SUNDAY AD FOR F E A TU R E D  LISTIWOS

IF WE
DON’T  SELL YOUR HOME, 

W E’LL BUY IT*

If your home doesn’t sell 
within 210 days, ERA* will 
buy it, at a price to which 
you’ve agreed.

Plus, ERA Real Estate 
can advance you up to 
$1(X),(XX) equity on your 
present home be/iie/o7Y it sells, 
For use as a down payment 
on your next home. Our 
exclusive ERA Sellers 
Security Plan” means you 
won’t miss your chance to 
Buylhe heWlkHise you t^^y

t HmilaUonB and conditianB apply. See your 
W mw ERA* Real EmbH  SpBoabal to 
^he SeEera Security flan contract. 

uronk Realty Aaeodaica, Inc

want, waiting for your 
present home to sell.

With ERA you’re free to 
buy whenever you’re ready.

B tA R E A L E S W E

ERA REEDER, 
REALTORS 
? 6 7 -8 2 6 6

Cack afar# ladapaiHlvndY 
•<Mwd «ad apavalad.

€ g )
COM M  tU pAL CJUOfT 
FINANCI/liNnWORK

LARGE COMFORTABLE Dome In High 
land, priced betaw market value. Assume 
FHA loan, 106,100. Owner/ Agent. 267 5926 
evenings and weekends.
COUNTRY HOME 3, 13/4, double csr- 
port, motorhome port, carpeted, drapes, 
central heat/ elr, storm windows, doors, 
shop, pecan- fruit trees. Excellent well 
water, lower 50*i. Owner 393-1220.________
THIS MUST ba the best priced- best value- 
of any home In this fin* east side 
nalghborhood of lovaly homes. Brick, 
three bedroom, two bath, central heat, 
carpet, garage. $38,100. McDonald Realty.
263-7611 Or Sue Bradbury 263-7137. ______
HOME OF your dreams for ta l* or rant. 
4000 iquar* feat, four larga bedrooms, 
three full baths, two firaplacas, large 
baMmant, two years old. Insulated Ilk* no 
other house. Four car garage, 1(00 tquar* 
foot shop. Four acres with outbuildings, 
thrs* watar wells, and servants quarters, 
many amenities. Mutt see to believe. 
Asking $400,000.00 or will consider any 
raatonabi* offer. Owner finance. For 
appointmont cell 263-20(7 or 267-8011.

Business Property 004
COMMERCIAL BUILDING, large shop 
area with two oHIcat, central location. 
1101 E. 2nd. Call 267-S367.

C H A P A R R A L  
— W O B T L C tlO M eS

NEW. USED, REPO HOME!.’ FHA FINAMCINO 
AVAIL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A  SET UP 

INSURANCEaANCHORINO
PH O N E  263-8531

LEASE PURCHASE Beautiful 19t4 thraa 
bedroom, two bath mobile hem*. No down 
payment, low monthly paymantt. In *x- 
cellant condition. Call Doug collect: 911- 
366-1613.

FREE ^ B I L E  HOME 
just for investing 

in your future. 
Sound too good to 

be tru e ?

It's a Fact.
Call for details today 
(915) 333*4595 Collect

Acreage for sale 005
FOR SALE 606 acras, 12 mil** northwatt 
of Wattbrook. (176 acres cultivation) 5220 
an acre. No minaralt. Call ((17)$59-1693 
after 1:30.
FOR SALE 4.21 *cr* tract Block "O "  
Campastr* Estatat. Located off Country 
Club Road. 267-9293. ______________
FOR SALE- Five acre tracts, small down 
paymant, easy monthly terms. Good wa
tar. North Midway Road. Call Sunny Hills 
Acreag* 263-6623 or after S:00 263-492S.

TAKE UP Payment* on beautiful I9t2 
thraa bedroom, two bath mobll* horn* In 
axcallant condition. No credit chack. W* 
will move home to your location. Call Mr. 
Davit collect: 911366 1206.

I Wl LL Not b* undarsolo on a  mobii* home 
under any clrcumstanca*. SS.OO gatolln* 
lust to coma to 1000 Andrews Hwy, Odessa. 
367-5110, or attar 6:30, 367-(799.

1902 I4x 4a MELODY, two bedroom, ona 
bath, stove, refrigerator. Good condition. 
By owner. 3^-1316.

r o U N l 'K V ^
REALTORS, Inc.

?000 Gregg ^  267*3613
K atia  O rim a *................................................ T......................... ... .267-3129
Linda W illiam s, O R  1.................................................................... 267-5422
Janall Davis, Broker, OR I .......................... . . ........................... 267-26S5
Patti Horton, Brokar, O R I, C R S ................................................263-2742
Janallo Britton, B rokar................. .......................... ................. 263-6592

Resolve to be a homeouYner in the New Y e a rT '
5 Excallant reason* that you m ay  nayer find a batter tim a to purchasa 
a hom e:
t. IB LB C TIO H  —  Over 400 propertin ttow on th. merkpl offer a wid# rang# at pricaa and 

•manltiea.
1. F E IC E  —  During the last year, houaing values have come down appreciably 
S. IN TB E E g T  B A TE  —  Lower ratet provide thrbeat payment range tince June. 19$}.
4a AVAILABLE M ONEY —  Funds are readily evaiiabiey and there are numerous loan paclugei 
teliored to fit y$ur n— ’ 
r r iK iiit iiR fi-  

private pr operty <

Cxtf t m

■ oiynarthlp providat dadvrtlon* xdilla anldylna fht atnanltlat df

( I
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Mobile Home Space 016
LARGE MOBILE homa ipact, Coahoma 
achoM district, fancad, all hook ups and TV 
cabla avallaWa. 2t7-aOM or

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

Unfurnished 
Houses . 061

Manufactured
Housing 080

Personal 110
Hetpwa

ONE BEDROOM Furnishad, carpat.

R E N T A L S 050
drapos, panaffiiB, eamno tans, wasnar ahd 
^ ya r . No pats, no chlldran, no bills paid.
t lW  Phis daposit. MT-awi.

DUPLEXES- Ona. bao fyr-
nishad/ unfumishad, tISO to tHS. First 
month fraa. 243-1223 or 247-1314.

HOUSE FOR Rant, larpa badroema, da
posit. Call 247-4470.

......Vmtvra C^M BV
 ̂Hama, oparfmaafs, dapHaaia aaar If f  anils. 

1-S-3 ledreews

AM anm  renisdeHd.
Prlcas $190 ta $400 per month. Fall time

1000 n ib  Place 
Jit $09$

ONE MONTH F ii b raiii. Otw aial Hsu
■ dsubls h priuats patlasi

TWO STORY housa at 411 Lancastar lor 
74tti. c all 24P 2123 tor Mtoi motion.-----------

TRANSFER R ED . LOW Equity, lo w  
paymants. mciudas air and an appiiancas 
fully fumlahad. Call 1-444BS27.

POUNDS W ANTEOI Wa want 
pounds.' Fun B aasy way to loaa 
control your walght. BobWa- 247-1415

your
WANTED: I 
Full -tima, 
nacassary. Af 
14«i. _

for Jarry.
OUT or^ city limits -ona badroom fur- 
nishad duplax apartmant. For mora in- 

1243-7741

lovaly landscaping, most appiiancas and 
utilltlas furnishad. Coronado Hills Apar- 
tmants. 401 Marcy, Managsr- Apartmant
34.

£LEAn  6 n e  Ballroom, cantraHy locatad, 
furnishad or unfumisliad. Call 247-1S43 
aftar4:30.

-tA R O E .TWO badtoottte two ba()t,~cDnr
utoioiF fantstml wfih wasiiot/aryaf . wa- 
t t r  paid, t.v. cabla avallaMa. S47-4731 or 
247-2444.

Business
Dpportunities

150 WANTED AC 
to oat Into sal 
scats vary go

formation call 243-7744.
D AILY AND Woskly rates, color- f .V „  
diract dial phone. American Motor Inn. IS 
24. 263'73S7r

ONE BEDROOM unfurMshad apartmant. 
Water paid. Cali 247-2144.

Furnished Houses

VERY NICE Three badroom, large fenced 
backyard. Caff a o -p o  after 4riS4.

060
COM PLETELY REMODELED, Nawiy 
racarpotpd, two badroom at 4275 a month. 
MJCA ttantats 2f9-7»t4.

WHY RENT? Whan you can own? Fraa 24 
hour credit chock. Call Bill collact- 41S333- 
4545.

ONE ACRE For rant. East of Big Spring. 
Hook ups, com pletely fenced. Call

REAL NICE Clean furnishad apartment. 
1504 Scurry. Within half block of Herman's 
or Security Bank. 247-4404.

REDECORATEP, 2 B 3 badroom, water, 
drash, sewar paid, fancad yards. Daposit. 
347-5544. «

CLEAN TWO Bedroom, washer and dryer 
connaction, carpeted, quiet neighborhood. 
$225 month. 1110 N. Call 243-3175.

RENTING AND Wioning... w w irng you 
could owns Lof ma-faka Jha guaaa work 
out. Free 24 hour credit chock. Call BUI 
415-333-5047.

247-4451.

Furnished
Apartments 052

Unfurnished
Apartments 053

DAILY AND Weekly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty Lodge, 1000 
West 4th, 247-4211.

GOOD LOCATION, clean, carpotad 
duplexes, garage. $175 up. 243-3554, 243- 
2542, 344-5504.

NICE HOUSE- Two bedroom, iimost new 
furniture, water and gas paid, yard main
tained, washer/ dryer, refrigerated air, 
$400 month phis electric, $200 deposit. 
243-4270.

TWO BEDROOM Homo with refrigarator 
and stova for $150 a -month. Call MJCA 
Rentals 243-7414.

LEASE F U R N je j 
mobile I 
p ayyo il 
247-7140. .

badroom 
l x  $300 and 

::^1503E.3rdr

ONE BEDROOM, Furnishad, all bills 
paid, $225 a month, $150 daposit, couple 
only. 243 2541 or 247-4754.

PONOEROSA APARTMENTS, 1425 East 
4th. One and two bedrooms; two badroom, 
two bath. All bills paid. 243-4314.

TWO BEDROOM furnishad house for rent. 
Carport, storage area. $250 per month, 
$150 daposit. 247-2344.
LARGE TWO Badroom, fancad yard, $225 
month, $100 daposit. Call after 4:00 247- 
1707 or 243-2474.

$35 BO N US
Remodeled, Carpeted, 

1, 2, 3 Bedrooms 
Furnished, Unfurnished 
Electricity, Water Paid

From $175.

^a d isB e n d  A p tr
120 A k  Baaa Rd. 

2B3-7B11
Mon.-Fri. 9-B Sat. B - lf

2 bedroom apartments 

Large private patios 

Covered carports

Park Hill 
Terrace Apfs.

263-6091 or 263-3831

Unfurnished
Houses 061
1410 LARK, Two badroom, HUD ap- 
provad, daposit $100, rant $145. 247-7444, 
243-4414. j
TWO AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
rafrigaratad air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 deposit. 247-3432.

Uving To Ttw Uttimate

b e n T t t r e e

LUXURY
APARTMENT HOMES

267-1B21 1 Courtney P lace

Manufactured > 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN RORTH, Closo In, lots of 
room, wotor furnishod, groat view. 
Available immodlatoly. 247-M04.

Own your own Jean-Sportswoar, 
AppM*#!# CMbWMPtiofli# Ac* 

cotsories , Lar^g S iia  stora. Na- 
tjonal brands: J iYdacIw . CMC. 
L oo , L a v i,  V a n d e rb ilt ,  l i o d .  
Esprit, B rittan ia ,'C a lv in  K lein , 
S erg io  Valenta , E van  P iconq, 
C la ib o rn a , M em b e rs  O n ly , 
Organically Grosm, HaaltM ex, 444 
othart. $7,400 to  $24,400, Inventory, 
a ir fa re , train ing, fixtures, grand 
apanbig, etc. can apan 15 days. M r. 
Loughlin.(412) BS4-4SS5.

PART TIME 
- and Sunday, 
kaghw, Mour

• I I  LVN's 
>lalns Care 

AAanday FrM

GOLOEft CO 
plications for 
Apply Inpors

COUNTRY f 
now acceptir 
omployment.

EXTRA LARGE mobllo homo spaces for 
'rant. Water furnishod. Coll 243-3S02 or 
247-7704.

WORLD BOOK- Chlldcraft Inc. has two 
openings for solos ptrsons. Call 243-7400 
for more Information.

PO SITIO NS 
corrior. Appi 
Porter at tt» 
locations art 
and 11th: La 
Place, 12th, 
Place.

FIRST MONTH Rent fraa for largo moblla 
homos; thoreafter, $75 o month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fancad yard and 
convonionce stora, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Two spaces avolloblo now. Call C. 
Aloxandtr 247-4150 or 247-1054.

EXTRA NICE retail clothing store for 
sola. Inventory ond fixtures. Cash dis
count or owner will carry papers with Vt 
down. Sand reply to: Store, P.O. Box 1742, 
Big Spring, Texas 74721.

LARGE A40BILE Homo lot- oil hook-ups, 
water ahd garbage paid, Coahoma School. 
Available February 1.343-5460.

Come Home
To

2  & 3 Bedroom Apartments with an Appreciable Difference!

For Rental Information Call: (915) 263-2703 or come by 
our office at 2625 Ent Drive, Big Spring, Texas.

GREENBELT MANOf)
2 6  3 Badroom Homes 

Fumishod or Unfumishod 
Carpotod Units Avaiiabie 

Drapes 6  Appiiancas Fumislied
2500 Langley 263-3461

THREE BEDROOM- T w o  both, near col
lege, shopping- $350 per month. Call Linda 
247-3413 or 247-0422.

Announcements

TRAILER, MOUNTED, Salt contained, 
high pressure washer, steamer, and 
acldiilng unit. Good opportunity for In
dividual and/ or company. Must sell. Have 
other commitments. Call 243-2327.

IIML WATER PURIF IERS Ramavat clUatlwar

Lodges 101
FOR RENT- Ona and two badroom houses, 
furnished and unfurnished, $140 and up, 
daposit required, HUD approved. Call 
247-y25. .  ,

trihalomathane, herbicides, bad taste, 
small, etc. Buy inventory wholesale or 
retail. 247-4025.

GOOD LOOKING -three badroom, 
extra space at lust $300. Call MJCA 
Rentals 243-7410.

.  STATEOMEETING, Staked Plains 
Lodge No. 540 ovary 2nd and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30 p.m. 214 Main. Mar

vin Watson W.M., T.R. Morris, Sec.

Oil & Gas Leases 199

PACKING A4ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack
ing material. $1 per bag. Available at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper._______________________________

1400 MESA: TWO Bedroom, one both, 
carpat, stove and refrigerator, fancad 
yard. Rant $200, deposit $100. 247-4444.

»  STATED MEETING, Big Spring. 
^ ^ L o q g o  No. 1340 A.F. B A.M. 1st and 
™  3rd. Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancastar. 

Richard Sayers, W.M., Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

W ILL BUY Minerals, royalties, overrides 
In producing wells. (415)402-4141 or P.O. 
Box 11143, Midland, Texas 74702.

SUF 
Chall 
tun it  
with  
Resu 
2671, 
Texa

E M P L O Y M E N T  
Help lAfanted T

250
270

LABORATO 
to perform 
general lab < 
preferred. S 
904, Big Spr

TWO BEDROOM House for rent. Stove 
'and  rafrigeratar furnished. 243-0452; 
evenings 267-7407. .

THREE BEDROOM, one bath house, 
garage, back fence. Will rant HUD. 2410 
Carlaton. 243-4593.

Lost & Found 105

THREE BEDRCX3M, Ona bath, large 
fenced yard, stova, refrigerator, dis
hwasher, drapes. 2502 Kelly. 247-3432.

TWO BEDROOM house- dining room, 
utility room, two car garage, carpet and 
back fonce. 243-4543.

FOUND: A  house key on the parking lot of 
the Gregg Street Safeway. Call 243-4253 
after 5:00 for more Information.

AFTER CHRISTAAAS Bills? Sell Avonll 
Earn up to 50%. Call Sue Ward for details, 
243-6445.

Bedrooms 065

N^WLY REMODELED

COURTYARD APARTMENTS I ^
Now available-for rentiri ^  turisfiad

1-2 Bedroom Units Furnished a Unfurnished

Starting at $199.00/Mqnth
•Wster Paid *On Site Laundry Facilities •Cable TV availabfe 

•Energy Efficient Heat Pump Units •Lighted Parking Area 
4000 W. Highway 80 . 267-3770

-----------------OWeea Mpdef
Come let us show you...your new home today.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR; APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. CLEAN AND
FRESHLY PAINTED. 263-3461

TRAVEL INN Motel. Kitchenettes, $45 a 
week; Rooms, 545 a weak. Phone 247-3421.

LOST SATURDAY In vicinity of Wolmart, 
Carter's or Furr's Supermarket, a gold- 
nockchain and charih. Reword. Call 247- 
5S24. Sentimental value.

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Room male Wanted 066
nIA r COLLIU- prefer woman to share 
two bedroom house. $150 month plus half 
utilities and half household duties. 
Students welcome. Call mornings, Mott 
243-4342.

LOST DRESSER drawer (small box type) 
Saturday night 1%5 between Colorado City 
Auction House and Big Spring. Call 243- 
4253 after S:00 p.m. ~

Sam* "Homtworkar Nawlad" ad* may Involva 
•oma Invattmant on tlM part of tha antwnrlne 
party.
PLEASE CHECK C A R E FU L L Y  B EFO R E IN 
V ES TIN G  A N Y  M ONEY.

Personal 110

HOUSES FOR Rant. Carpet, drapes, new 
illances. T<w/ three bedrooms, 
unfurnishod, cehfroi noot. US ' '  

4432 evenings and weekerxls.

Business Buildings 070

WAS YOUR photograph PUBLISHED in 
the Herald? You con order reprints. Call 
243-7331 for Information.

R(X3T MEMORIAL HospHat, Colorado 
City, Texas, is .taking applications for 
L.V.N.'sd and R.N.'s. For Information call 
(915)72$-3431 and ask for JoAnn ASorket, 
Director of NursearOr Ray Mason, Hospi
tal Administrator.

MR. JONES, I Love Youl I'm glad I 
W F IC B 'G A  space' fe rTaoM: Wit!'  -M irrlod youl Atm.------------ ------ . ..

SA4ALL TWO bedroom, carpet, stove and 
refrigerator. $200 a month. 1014 Vi 
Sycamore. Must have reference. 243-4400.

lease entire building or either side. 
Located at 104 Marcy Drive. If interested

LIVE-IN HOUSEKEEPER and babysit
ter. Just divorced; room an<r board; 
•mnvfy parson pretarred. 344-4$t2.

please phone 247-3057.

TWO BEDROOM, freshly painted, central 
air and heat, refrigerator, stove, drapes, 
private yard, carport. $240 243-4423 or 
243 2740.

FOR LEASE: 3,500square foot warehouse 
with offices on Snyder Hwv. Call Wastex 
Auto Parts at 247-1444.

, painted, 
central air and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $275 243- 
4423 or 243 2740. . . .  -

FOR RENT or lease: 2,400 sq ft matal 
building with 20' and 14' sliding doors.

MIDWAY .BODY Shop for sale on 1.14 
acres, $W,400. M45-t44i.

The.Best RehtatVatae In Big Spring
» S w im m in g  P o o lA  ★  Te n n is  C o u r t ★

★  S a una w , ★ B illia rd w
-★ C lu b  H o u s e s

•  Spacious 1 and 2 Bedroom  Apartm ents 
A ll U tilities Paid

~  ■ Chiidtdti and Sm etr P eTC w e fgOfWg"

-  Call: 263-1252.r
C o m e  b y ; 538 W estove

AAonday-Satuday 9a.m .-6 p.m . Sunday Noon-4 p.m.

THREE TWO Bedroom houses for rent- 
stove and refrigerator, attached garage, 
S22S- S27S, $150 deposit. 243-2541 or 
247 $754.
REOEddRAl’EfS <!>N ,̂ two, and three

Manufactured
Housing
RENT TO

bedroom, fenced yards- maintained, de
posit. Call 247-5544.

mobile homes. Call l
TEN FREE Owned hom9s.,cred|p&^no 
problem. Cell 1-447 0527. i

CLEAN THREE BEOR(X)M. Stove, re
frigerator, dishwasher, carport. $31$ plus 
deposit. No pets. Evenings weekdays 247- 
6745 ~

THREE BEDR(30M Plus two bath homa. 
Fully furnishad with-appliances. Call 447- 
3144.

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE
For Experienced Payroll Accountant. 

Excellent Benefits
Equal Opisortunfty EmplOyef

American Well Servicing Co.

999 E. FM 700 
Big Spring, Tx. 79720

Call 91S-267-3833 
lor appoliHment

NEED OLI 
laundramat 
Security ok 
dependable, 
well. 247-243

BOOKKEE 
necessary,i 
t r a in e e  
Local. Opef 
CLERICAL 
1750. -I-. 
PUMP ME
(upervFse! j

R1
JHeedaLJi
ataMe Im 
and prole 
tive area 
bnalneaaei 
week. No

POR R^NT: three bedroom,<4wo bath, 
agA c.garage, carpet, no pets. 537$ plus $250 

deposit. Sun Country Realtors, 247-3413.
REAL NICE two bedrooms on East 
Highway 00. $200 month plus deposit. No 
children. 243 8980.
203 B Be n t o n  one bedroom, $150 a 

-4404.4 .ark ,lw e-be*-

MOVE INTO Brand new landscaped 
home, three spacious bedrooms, two full 
baths, central heat end air. MJCA Rentals 
243 741$.
THREE BEDROOM homes, very nice. 
2410 end 2501 Carlaton. $345 and $425. 
243 4997 after 5:00.

r  f  a r -
\  ■ 1 r

 ̂ WHO'S WHO
' FOR

S E R V I C E
T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  In  W h o ' s  W h o  

C a ll 263-7331

C a i  p tm ti y

R EM O DELIN G
FIR EP LA C ES — BAY W IN D O W S - ADDITIONS 

A  comalBti Mom* rtaalr anU im M fGym fit wrvlcG. Al«o, 
c irp a m . plwmMifYf, aainttfia, Morm winagwt. and tfoort. 
UiM iam n and rddfUit Oualltv werk and rdatdwaMU rem 
Frdt MUmafM.

C B O C a r p t n t r y
367-5343

______________AttTSp.m.363-0709

CcUfJot ScM vice 719
GRAHAM CARPET Cleaning. Commer 
d e l. Residential, water extraction. Wet 
carpet removal. 247-4l4t.

Cliimni'y
C U . 'c in m c )

CUSTOM CHIMNEY Claanine. Cell 243- 
7015 after 5 p.m.

Conei ( ‘ f(.' Woti< 72?
CONCRETE WORK: No |ob too small. 
Free estimates. Willis Burchett, 343-4579.
CONCRETE WORK- No job too large or 
too small. Coll after 3:30, Jay Burchett, 
243-4441. Free estimates.
VENTURA COMPANY- Concrete work, 
swimming pools plostered, sidewalks, 
driveways, sniccoing, ftneos, foundotlons. 
347-2455 Or 247-3770.

Dil i  Conti nefor 728
SAND- GRAVBl - topsoil- yard dirt stptic 
tanks- driveways and parking areas. 415- 
243-$140 or 415-243-4414. Sam Fromon Dirt 
Contracting.

GROSS a  SMIDT Paving. Callcho, chat, 
top soil, 'd ir t , asphalt, paving and 
materials. 247-1142 or 247-5041.

F 4 'I K » 'S

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, Chain Link 
Compare quality- priced before building 
Brown Fence Service. 243-4517 anytime

H o m e

I mpi ovemont
DENSON AND SONS: countertops, 
cabinets, acoustic ceilings, drywall, pain 
ting, carpet Installation, total remodeling 
347-1134, 243-3440.

Intonor Dosiqn 740
BIARRITZ GALLERY. 115 East 3rd, 743 
4953. Custom drapes, bedspreads, 
wollpepors ond furniture. Free Estimates.

I n s u l c i t i o n

ENERGY SAVERS Plus- All types of 
Insulation service: storm doors and win 
dows, waather stripping and weathorlilng 
services. 247-2252.

MoviiU)
LOCAL MOVING- Largo or smalll We'll 
move It all I Cell 247-5031.
C ITY DELIVERY- Move furniture ahd 
appliances. Will move one Item or com 
Plata hoesthold. 243-3325, Dub Cooteor

PAintiiu) Pnp('nnc| 7 19
G A M B LE - PA R TLO W  P A IN T IN G  
Acoustical ceilings, tape,- bed, paint. New 
construction/ remodel. Free estimates 
243-tS04, 243-4404.

Plumbiiu)
LICENSED PLUMBER. New, repair, 
sewer cells. BUI Weaver, M t Sho.

or

OBT DIRT CONTRACTORS. INC. Y a r^  ' 
^B9NlBCBpff$0a dfiVBWBytp pBfklftQ BrRn« 
YOfMOily BBndr CBlIChBr OfBVBl. 39f-43B4.

Q O CLA SSinED I
263-7331

R e n t a l s

RENT " N "  OWN- Furniture, me|or ap- 
pllances, TV's, stsraos, dinettes. 1307A 
Gregg, call 343-0434.
QUALITY RENTALS rents appliances, 
furniture, TV's, stereos and VCR's. All 
Uoms $W down. 504 South Grogg. 347-1403.

Roof inc|
R(X>FING — COMPOSITION and gravel. 
Free astlmetee. Cell 247-1110, or 347-42t4.

Plant Maintenance Engineer
Fiberglass Systems Inc, a leading manufacturer of high pressure 

liberglass pipe is seeking an experienced, self motivated and 
highly people oriented maintenance engineer at its Big Spring 
Plant. This position. Plant Maintenance Engineer will direct all 
maintenance and construction efforts. The successful candidate 
should have at least 5 years experience in a similar position and 
should be knowledgeable in machine shop, welding and in- 
dustrial/electrical application. Must have ability to manage and 
motivate people. College degree helpful but not necessary. A full 
benefit package will be offered for candidate seeking this outstan
ding and challenging position.

Salary to be commensurate 
With Experience 

Please Forward Your 
Resume To  

General Manager 
Fiberglass Systems, Inc. 

P.O. Box 37389 
San Antonio, T x . 78237

ROOF COATINGS- Retidantlel, com 
morclol, Induetrlal. Energy effaclant end 
minimum maintenance. Free ettimate* 
Ackerly 353-4575.

Septic Systt'ms 769
GARY BELEW CONSTRUCTION: Quel 
Ity teptic *y«tem* and drain lines in 
stalled. Cell Midway Plumbing- 247-2514, 
393-5234. ^

T nxKlermy
SAND SPRINGS TAXIDERMY- Mount 
Ing, doer, pheasant, quail, small animals, 
tanning. Taking orders for Rattlesnoko 
bolts and billfolds. Also doerhlde vests. 540 
Hooser Road, Send Springs. 393 5359.

NEED HELP?
Crisis Hot Line 

7-4111
8:00 p.m. to Midnight 

Wadnaaday Friday-Satutday

O FFIC E  M ANAGER
Fiberglass Systems Inc. a leading manufacturer 
of high pressure fiberglass pipe is seeking an ex
perienced office manager with knowledge of ac
counting, inventory control, shipping & receiving 
etc., in manufacturing environment. Will report to 
plant manager and have supervisory duties in 
above areas. College degree required with at lea^t 
3 yrs. experience. A full benefit package will be of
fered for candidate seeking this outstanding and 
challenging position.-

Salary to be Commensurate 
With Experience 

Please Forward Your
P Q c u m o  T n  ________- -----  ----------

Generdt M anajor
Fiberglass Systems Inc.

P.O. Box 37389 
Sag Antonio, T x . 78237
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Help Wanted 6 r i T n - H a y - H e e d 130 Mfstenaneous 537 Bicycles

'• want 
y to loaa 
a- M7-MIS.

yovr
WANTED: SECRETARY -Bookkaapar. 
Full -tima. bdokkaaplng axparlanca 
nacotaary. Apply In panen at 307- C Watt

, t..

150
i«tti.

WANTED AGGRESSIVE paraan wanting _________
to gat Into aalaa. Muat want to work. Pay I  l y a e f n f f c  
acala vary gaod. SM-aitl. ^

HAYGRAZER HAY. Largo round balat. 
3t3-4$SS.
COTTON BY- Product pollota: SO lb. bag 

'mlxad with com and cotton aaad: S4- tan 
bagaarmara; S4.15 laaa than tan. StS 407.

S&S PORTABLE kulldinga alao aalla S E L L  YO U R  o ld  b ic y c io  In tha 
doghauaaa and Inaulalod wall covara. 140S WEEKENDER SPECIAL. Call 2S3-7331 
Waat 4th. for mora Information. I

CATFISH SPECIAL- S3.tS. All you can 
oat. Includaa aH trlmmlngt. Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday; Pondaroaa Raataurant.

Sportawoar. 
liRBtiaa, Ac- 
I stora. N «*  
achg. CMC. 
b lit ,  Isod . 
■Ivin K loin. 
an P icong, 
■rs O n ly , 
aa ltlitgx.9M  
t, invontory. 
uras, grand 
15 days. M r. 
iS.

I Inc. has two 
1. Call 243-Tyoa

hing stora for 
raa. Caali dls- 
papara with vy 
P.O. Box 1742,

aH contahisd, 
ataamar, and 
rtunlty for In- 
Muat sail. Have 
3-2327.

a, bad taste) 
wholesale or

199
ties, ovarridea 
2-4191 or P.O. 
19702.

250
270

7 Sell Avonll 
■rd for details.

;rs

Ids may Involva 
f tha ansMwring

r  B EFO R E IN-

tat, Colorado 
plications for 
formation call 
oAnn Market, 
Mason, Hoapl-

and babyalt- 
an<r board; 

4-40t2.

:;o.

i-267-3833
polnOiient

PART TIME Cook nasdad for Saturday 
and Sunday. Will train. Corrtact Fanny 
I- aghw, AAountaIn Volw Lodge. 243-1271.

t I I  LVN'a NEEDED. Apply GoMan 
*lalna Care Center, 90S- Goliad, 9- 5 
Monday Friday.

GOLDEN CORRAL'N noN accapttng ap
plications for waitross and lino positions. 
Apply in parson.

COUNTRY PRODUCE at 101 Owens Is 
now accepting appljcatlons for full time 
employment.

PO SITIO NS A V A IL A B L E  as route 
carrier. Apply with Chuck Bam or Errol 
Porter at the Big Spring Herald. Route 
locations are: (January 1)- Washington 
and 11th: Lexington, Lincoln, Dixie, llth 
Place, 12th, 13th: Cornell, Auburn, llth 
Place.

SMALL PIGS For sale. Call I43457S aftar~ 
S:00 p.m,

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

UPMQLlTeRY. DKAPERIBa..-fgtrjbBL 
from S.7S- S1.5B yard. Foam for cushions In 
stock. Mickle's 2SB5 Scurry.

Auto Sei^vice 
A H e i i a i r _____ totals $80.932 for Dec.

Antiques 503

R.N.
SUPERVISOR
Challenging Oppor
tunity, come grow  
with us. Send 
Resume TO Box 
2671, Big Spring, 
Texas 79720.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN, part-time, 
to perform routine analytical tests and 
general lab duties. Chemistry background 
preferred. Send resume to TMZ, P.O. Box 
909, Big Spring, Texas 79721._____________
NEED OLDER Woman for part time 
laurKlramat attendant. Retired on Social 
Security ok If In good health. Must be 
dependable, have own car and meet public 
well. 247 2430 after 5:00.

NE W  HOURS g t  The Doll Homa^ 
Wednesday- Saturday. 12- S or by app^n- 
tment. 1305 Gregg. 247-4054.______________

‘ Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
FOR SALE: Amatlcan Pit BuH, good 
papers. Brindia color, good with children. 
S150. Call 393-5373.
SAND SPRINGS Kannals: Raising A.K.C. 
Chows, Poodles, > Cockers, Pekingese, 
Chihuahuas. Terms available. 293-5259 540
Hooser Road._____________________________
BLACK AKC Groat Dane puppies for sale.
247-2735._________________________________ ^
BETTY'S ANIM AL HOUSE- Pot board
ing, cats welcome. Large Indoor kannals, 
outdoor axarclsa. Flea and tick baths.
247-1115.__________________________________
FREE PUPPIES1 Will ba outside dogs.
Call 243-0014._____________________________
GOLDEN RETRIEVER puppies. AKC 
ragislarad. Throe months old. Champion
Moodllnas. 247-2304._______________________
PURE BRED poodle puppy, no papers. 
S50. Others to give to gOod home. 247-1030. 
FOUR WEEK old Siberian Husky, AKC 
rtigmariM. Maia,Tjluo o r
after 4:00. _____________________________
FREE TO good homes- ton puppies. Will 
be medium dogs. Call 243-0449 after 4:00.
REGISTERED CHINESE Pug pupples-
S150 each. 1-235-1004, Sweetwater.________
FOUR FREE Puppies: haH Lhasa Apso, 
half "handsoma ferx:e-iumper". After 5:00 
000 Birdwell or call 247-4055.

RENT-O PTIO N  
TO  B U Y

•90 DAY Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  OPTION

‘No Credit Required’ '
Friot wooko roni FREE with any now 
ronlal mad# in January. RCA TVo, 
Staraoa, Whirlpool appNancas, living 
room, bedroom, and dinotia fumitura.

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R UN N ELS 

263-7338

P RO FE SSIONAL  W INDOW Ttnttnw: 
Savarai shadas availaMa, fiva- yaar 
guarantaa. Raasonabia pricas. Call 294- 
4242 attar 4:00.

Auto Parts 
& Supplies 583
FOR SALE- 439 Ford motor, C-4 automatic 
transmission. Bom good condition. Maks 
oftar. 243-0204 or 247-4277 attar 4:00.

Oil Equipment 587
FOR LEASE :'ganarator$, power,plants: 
trash watar tanks and water pumps lor 
your water needs. Choate Well Service. 
392-5231 or 393-5921.

Oilfield Service 590

FIREWOOD AND AHaHa hay for sale.
Benton and 3rd or cell 242-2405.___________

_______SPA Elementary schoql^^
now accepfifig ttuddnlBW  second same- 
stor. 247-S3S1: 247-tTOO evonlngs.

Pet Grooming 515

PERSONALIZE YOUR lital Wo will 
crM te a swaat shirt design lust for you, 
using putt paints. S13 up. 243-445S, 247-7150. 
LOSE WEIGHT now, ask ma how. Use 
herbs for good nutrition. Call Bill or Pete
Marsalis (915)243-1974. ______________
SAW DUST for sale. $3.00 a bag. 247-7514. 
1001 West Third.

BIG s p r i n g ! 
EMPLOYMEN 

AGENCY
Ovonadd Plaza ~

267-2535
B O O K K E EP E R  —  Heavy experience 
necessary, need several. Open.
TR A IN EE  -  Previous oftico exl^iencfr 
Local. Open.
CLER ICA L —  Typing, otfice experience. 
S7S0. -I:*
PUM P^M EC^ANIC —  E x ^ le n c e d , plus

THE DOG House, 423 Rldgaroad Drive. All 
bread pet grooming. Pot accessories.
247-1371._____________________
POODLE GROOMING -1 do them the way 
you llko them. Call Ann Fritzlar, 243G470.
IRIS' POODLE Parlor- Grooming and 
suppllas. 243-2409, Boarding. 243-7900. 3112 
Wast 3rd.

Want to Buy 549

Metal Buildings 525
MANUFACTURER'S YEAR End Claar- 
anca. Up to 4094 off. Special discount 
prices on 35x50: 40x54; 44x90; S0xB3; 
55x102. All Steel curvette buildings made 
of heavy 22 guage staal complata wim 
largt doors. Ideal for crop and machinary 
storaga, shops and warahousas. Sava 
51000's on thasa national brandy stsal 
buildings. Call toll fraa M00-222-7tlil.

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TUNING snd rapalr. Prompt sar- 
vice. Free estimates. Don Tolle Music, 

*2m i93 :--------------------------------- ——

GOOD USED furniture and appliances- 
Duke U s ^  Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 247-
5021.____________________________ _̂________
BUY, SELL, Trade anything of value. 
Branham New and Used Furniture, 1000
East Third, 243-3044.______________________
BALSA MODEL airplane kits, R/C- line 
control- free flight with or without all 
parts. Also model nyotors and accessories. 
Call 343-0473.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553
19S4 PLYMOUTH RUNS good. Good tires, 
needs work. AAakt otter. Cell mornings.
243-4392.___________________________
WE BUY and haul off junked and wrecked 
cars. Also wrackar service and car parts. 
Texas Wracking on North 07. Days 
247-1471. N igh t»243-4949.

CHOATE FAST LINE-Daalar for Poly- 
Ark and Co-Exx Pipa, rental, sales and 
parmanant Installation . 393-5331 or 393- 
5920.

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

TELEPHONE INSTALLATION and rtp- 
a lr . Call J'Daan Communlcations-
247-S47I.__________________________________
QUEEN SIZE Sheets, and bedspreads, 
curtains, boys clothes- size 14, gowns-

and odds and ends. New roll-a-way bad. 
nos N. Gregg.____________________________
T W O -Y E A R -o ld  p a r t  A u s tra lia n  
Shepherd: female; all shots. Four bouncy, 
beautiful puppies. Frse to good homes.
243-4S10.__________________________________
FOR RENT- Building with two overhead 
doors, thrso oHicos, S1S0 a month. East 
Third, 247 3259.
COUNTRY HOME With lots Of Charm, 
Coahoma School District, brick, ̂ three 
bedroom, with bookcase covering one 
wall, fireplace, two car garage. Priced to 
sell. Cell after 4:00 p.m. 243-2270._________
197S SILVERAIX) PICK-UP Chevy sport, 
short wide- sporty. Cell 247-SS33 ask for
Robert. $2559.00._____________________ .
READY BUILT Homo- three bedroom, 1 
3/4 bath, large living, kitchen, dining area. 
See at Rockwall Brother Lumber Com- 
pany. 2nd and Gregg. ______________
FOR SALE- furnished two bedroom 
mobile home. New carpet, hardboard 
siding. Assumable loan and equity. 393- 
5249. _____________________________
FOR RENT- two bedroom mobile home 
fully furnished with washer/ dryer. $250 
plus deposit. Available February 1. 393- 
5249.

Howard CkRinty received sales 
tax payments totalling $80,932 for 
the period ending Dec. 28,1984. The 
figure is 23 percent higher than the 
1984' payment at this time of 
$65,314.

January checks represent taxes 
collected on sales in November and 
i^iorted to the State Comptroller 
by Dec. 20.
' The payment reflects new items 
brought under the sales tax by the 
Legislature last summer, accor
ding to State Comptroller Bob 
Bullock.

“ Statewide payments are up 
more than 15 percent over last 
January’s checks,”  Bullock said. 
He cautioned city governments not 
to expect similar increases for the 
rest of 1985.

“ The cuts we’ve had to make in 
expected ^tate revenues are com
ing from the slump in the oil in
dustry and reduced receipts from 
oil companies aren’t yet reflected

in these payments,'' bullock d in tr 
Sales taxes from the Christmas 
retail season, which lagged behind 
last year’s season, are due in 
payments to cities next month.

A  breakdown, .of the January 
payments showed B ig  Spring 
received $79,646, compared to 
$63,154 received at this time last 
year.

Coahoma received $751, com
pared to $^159 last year, a drop of 
some 65 pereent. Forsan re ce iv^  a 
payment of $534, up from no pay
ment last year.

Stanton received a payment of 
$1,984, compared to $2,5U) received 
last year at this time.

Mitchell County received a pay
ment of $15,307,‘'up some five per
cent froih the figure last year of 
$14,520.

A breakdown of Mitchell County 
shows Colorado City received 
$14,250. Loraine received no pay
ment, and Westbrook rece lv^  
$1,056.

Musical
Instruments 530

SALES
R E P R E S E N 'n n V E S

isu re  
I and 
iring  
ctall 
idate 
I and 
d in
land  
\ f u \ \  

stan-

staWe bBslBess. CatUea 
and professional firms and protec- 
thro areas for renewal aad new 
businesses. Work the normal 5-day 
week. No night work. Commission 
and boaas. Escellont earnings. Sells 
cHy directory service.
It  Igclndes space advertising, 
listings, and city directories. Join a 
top flight sales team.. Benefits; 
hospitalization, company paid life 
insnrance, company paid pension 
plan.

Call collect person to person 
Ai Mielke214-631-SZ10 
R.L. Polk A Company 

(Since 1870)'
 ̂ ftppnrtmilty

MF
BIG SPRING State Hospital has an opeiv 
log for a tacretary. Requirat contfdarabla 
experience In advanced secretarial work, 

-SO words per minute typing, with shor
thand preferred. Will take and transcribe 
dictation, take minutes at meetings, and 
use a word processor. Salary $1,142 a 
month, excellent benefits. Contact Per
sonnel Department, Big Spring State 
Hospital, P.O. Box 231, (915) 247-B214. 
EO/AA/Employer.

299

WESTWIND PRODUCTIONS— sales, 
service, and rentals of musical in
struments. Booking sgsney and publish- 

- Wd. cofi now- 3S3NW44, m  taiig uy 5P2
d ragg .
DON'T BUY a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Los White for the host 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and sarvica regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Danvlilt, Abilene, 
Taxaa, phone 91^473-9711. *
SEVEN PIECE double bass Ludwig Set 
with cymbals and pedals- regular $3300 
sale S995. Also $1400 B.C. Rich guitar for 
1749. 502 Gregg. 243<$44._____________
PIANO FOR saw- Wanted: Rasponsibte 
party to assume small monthly payments 
on piano. See locally. Write: (Include 
phone) Credit Manages, P.O. Box 327, 
Carlyle, Illinois or call Mr. Powers, 
4IS-594-4242.

Household Goods 531

NO CR ED IT  CHECK  
Wc Finance 

Many Units to Select From  
Carroll Coates Auto Sales, 

- r a n m n q i — —̂ —

WE BUY wrecked snd |unk cars. CaN 
Jimmy, 247-SS09.
SACRIFICEI 1971 COUGAR XR-7, wall 
serv iced , axcallent condition. 1977 
Chevrolet van camper, sleeps four, hardly 
driven. Offers considarsd. Will sell below
SisW. 2S7-9tM,, . _______________ .
1979OLDS m REGENCY. Fully equipped. 
Calf B.Y. Butler 247-2531 or aftor S:00
247-4449. __________  ,
197V CHEVY MONZA 2 door, four speed 
Call after 5:00 p.m. 243-6782. Good school 
or work car.
19S3 CAVALIER TWO Door Coupe, loaded 
with 22,000 miles, 55,350. I-49S-244S.
1978 CAMARO, 305 V8, good condition. 
$2800. 247-1175.

PRINTING 
AT ITS BEST  ̂

CHEAPER, TOO.
*  Adverti«ng Flyers 
R Newslettersj— ̂ e s  Letters 

2P4HPQ *  Bfodjtffw —
R Letteitieads —  Business Forms 
R AND A LOT MOREIII

Big Spring Herald 
Commercial 

W n tin g  
' 710 Scurry 

263-7331

Local board of realtors 
installs officers for 1985

Laverne Gary is the new presi
dent of the Big Spring Birard of 
Realtors. She was installed ’Tues
day at the Big Spring County Club.

Outgoing president is Janelle 
Davis. Other officers iiLStalled 
Tuesday include Janelle Britton, 
vice president, Sue Bradberry, 
secretary, Thelma Montgomery, 
treasu rer, and K ay M oore, 
director.

Patsy Bohannon, vice president 
o f the Texas Association of 
Realtors, was guest speaker at the 
installation banquet. Mrs. Bohan
non, owner of B ^ n n on  Realty in 
MidJand, is a director for the Na
tional Board of Realtors.

She serves (wi, the Texas Rcatl _ 
'T S fS teT ti^ a rcn u m tii^  position 
she was appointed to by tbe 
Governor.

Because board members 'are 
volunteers, Mrs. Bohannon spoke 
OB ft e  uHpartanee o f voldiifeerisin 
ihAiherica'. “  ~

“ What if we were to awaken and 
find that those who had been 
volunteering suddenly decided to 
call it quits?”  Mrs. Bohannon raid.

a move would signal'the 
downfall of “ institutions which we 
m v e  grown to love and respect. It 
would bea  drab world Inde^.”

Mrs. Bohannon also explained 
for realtors the separate functions 

'o f  the Texas Association of 
Realtors, the Texas Real Estate 
Commission and the National

PATS Y  BOHANNON serves as 
speaker.

Association of Realtors.
 ̂ The Texas  A i^ociatiQ B  .is 
Keattdrs follows a^strict cofte of 
eOiic^ Mrs. Bohannon saitT.

The Texas Real Estate Commis
sion is a licensing division, and the 
Texas Real Estate Research 
Center is ia center founded by the 
Legislature in 1971 to do research 
on real estate matters.

Mrs. Bohannon encouraged 
board menibers to stay involved 
with the activities of the board. She 
also showed outline materials and 
publications available to board 
members through the Texas 
Association of Realtors.

LOOKING FOR good uiad TV's and ap- 
pllancat? Try Big Spring Hardwara first, 
117 Main, 247-S245.
WEg K ENO E ir SPE C rA D farB' uvsiunwr 
to ia llon t t1) Itam for undtr SIOO. You can 
put your ad in tho Harold Classified for 
only $2 until it sells. Call 243-7331 for mora
Information.______________________________
NEW REFRIGERATOR and apartment 
size stova. Alao new living room suite.
393-5254. ___________________________
FOR SALE- Sears cold spot, I5.S cubic 
feat, frostless rafrigarator/ fratzer, good 
condition. Avocado. $200. 243-0441.

J e f c ^ W a ^ e d "
T V 's  & Stereos 533

IRONING- pick up 1 VS dozen and deliver, 
$9.00 dozen. Washing extra. 243-4730.
EXPERIENCED TREE Pruning. Ramo- 
val. Yard work, etc. For free estimates 
call 247-8317.
HOME REPAIR , painting, dry wall. 
Stucco, windows glazed and caulked. Free 
astimates. Call 243-0374.
W^LL DO Carpenter work, paneling, hang 
doors. Phone 243-4490.
EXPERIENCED DRAPERY repair and 
renovation. Call 243-2532.
IS WINTER Making your lawn look ugly? 
Call me, and I'll mow winter weeds and 
clean leaves or grass and haul the mess 
away for you. 247-7585.

RENT w r m  option to hoy RCA W " eelor 
TV, $10 par weak. CIC, 404 Runnels, 
243-7338.

Garage Sales 535

F IN A N C IA L 300
WANTED: BOOKKEEPING and Tax ac
counts. Full Charge bookkeeping, payrolls, 
quarterlies. Reasonable rates by the 
month, quartor, year. Experienced 
OWPT. Janet Akin, 400 East FM  700, 
347-8444.

HOUSE OF Rtlico Closing snap January 
10. Bargains galore, antique furnlturo, 
modovn furniture, older used furniture, 
beds and mattresaas, spreads, drapes, 
clothas, mans and ladles- very nice 50 
cants, glassware, pictures, tools, lamps, 
too mifch too mention. Como browse. 1407 
Loncastor, weekdays 9- 5.____________
INSIDE MOVING Salt plus four family 
yard sale 1807 State- Wednesday 10 e.m. 
Entertainment canter, household Items, 
ornamental windmill, roaster oven, din
ette, chair, tupparware, home Interior, 
plants more.______________________________
4010 DIXON, 9:00 -S:00. Record player, 
clothing, books, student desk, KDX-80 
motorcycle, dishes, furniture. Friday.

CARROLL COATES 
A O TO  SALES—

1001 W. 4th 263-4943

1978 CNEVT GOODTIMElf^^
lalrS, power & air, low

1960 BMCK UM TEO —  4-dr: loaded.
extra nica low milaaga.........$6,350
I960 CADILLAC SEVILLE —  Luxury 
equipped, 46,(XX) actual miles, extra 
nice. Special.

CH EI
—  Captain dial 
miles.
1978 CADILLAC ELDORADO —  Ful
ly loaded, extra, extra nice, light 
brown, dark brown landau top.
1978 C H R Y S L E R  CO RD O BA —  
Power A  air, fully loaded.
1974 DODGE WINDOW VAN —
Extra nice, priced right.

Other Unita In Stock 
WE RNANCE

Produce 536

Loans 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up tO $244. CIC 
Finance, 404 Runnels, 243-739. Siiblact n  
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350
CHHd Cai‘e 375
GOLDEN RULE Pre-ichool: wa'va ex
panded openlifg*. 18 month* to 3 yeara. 
Call today 243-3974.'
REGISTERED HOME now 
opening*. Call 343^949.

ha* two

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
IN OESPARATE need of somoono with 
cotton »trlpor to strip about 10 halo* of 
Irrioattd cotton. Call Dub Coote*. 243-2225.

Farm  Equipment 420
CREEP FEEDER, one ion capacity. 243- 
4774.

Farm  Service 425

PECAN TREES for salt- Fresh and 
Halthy. Buy from the (Kower for less. 
(yisisas-siMS, Baiiingtr.
BENNIE'S SHELLED Paeans 83.50. Un 
shelled pocarw 81.25 to $1.50. Fresh eggs 
81.00 dozen. 247-8090.

537

FOR SALE -1949 Chevrolet station wagon. 
Good tiros, automatic, air. Evarything 
works, needs some repair. 347-5144.
1978 FORD LTD FOUR door, 400 VS 
81,250. Phono 247-2930.
1982 DATSUN B210 WAGON. Air, auto
matic, new tires, axcallent condition. 247-
4107 oHor 5:00.___________________________
1970 BARACUDA- New tiros, rIms, paint, 
intarlor and axhaust system. 318 cubic 
Inch motor, runs but needs work. 8IAOO 
firm. S*a at 1-20 Trailer Park, Lot 15.

Pickups 555

Miscellaneous

1981 SILVERADO- Bluo and grey, excel- 
lent condition. Call 347-8824 between 9 a.m. 
and 4 p.m.
1981 FORD BRONCO XLT, loaded, priced 
fosatl. CoH after Sp.m. 247 3W7. _____

CONCRETE YARD Ornaments. Deer, T r U C k S  
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey 
and carts and flipirlnes. North Birdwell 
and Montgomery Street, 243-4435.

557

Recreational Veh

Travel Trailers

D O Y L E ’S T R A C T O R  S E R V IC E  
8|wcUllzing Ir JohB Deere Tractarg 

Your FleM Service SpedaBst 
CwUsDeyle 
9 1 S -2 «-»2 8

AGRICULTURE AND Residential Well 
Sarvica. Pump sales. Spaciallza In wind
mill repair. C.A. HOmllo.. I-3S4-2434.

BRING US your STREAMLINED 3-Llno 
(that's about tan words) ClassKlad Ad.
Waekandor ads are spocHIcally doslgnod 
to sell o single item priced at under tioo.
Your ad appears on Friday and Saturday 
— 3 days, 2 lines, 3 dollars. DEADLINE, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't soil your 
Ifdm, call us bafera 3 p.m. Thursday and 
wa will run your ad hi fha waakendar 
Special fraa until your itam Is sold.
SAUNDERS SELLS .FAUCETS and ports 
10 fix 'om. 3300 East I. 20.
OAK FIREWOOD for sale. 2407 Wast Hwy
80. Phone 243-0741.________________________ _____________________
PACKING M ATERIAL...30 gallon bags of A A o t o r C V C lA S  
nowapstw shroodings make groat pack- " » » » • » » •
Ing material. 81 par bag. AvallaWa at the 
Big Spring Herald, your community

1974 INTERNATIONAL TWO Ten Cabin 
Chasaio, sat up for hot shot rig. Coll for 
datolls 243-3337.

563
1973 INTERNATIONAL TRAVEL- Alt. 
Now Sticker and tags. S550. 343-4437.

565

R E P O  R E N TA L S  
Rent To  Own 

BUy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bodroom, 

Dining Room Fornituro *  
Appliancot 

2000 Wost 3rd 
263-7101

1974 VEGA 24' TRAVEL Trailer. Tandum 
axle, real nica. $3,758. Call Tom Ashley
(9151543-8543._____________________________
FOR SALE: 24 fool Twilight Bungalow 
travel trailer, loaded. Call 728-5148 for 
Information.______________________________

570
19t3 HONDA AiPENCADE two to n «  
winoherry, pin striped, radio systomT 
amtm. cassatta, CB plw* Intercom, two 

-hoimots with Intercoms. All chrome I 
could find, light hors, siwop skin seat i 
covers and backrest, trailer hitch B lots 
more. 20,400 miles. Immaculate condition. 
Will consider trade In. 243-4373 or 915-494- 
4937.
1975 HARLEY DAVIDSON dressar, 1300
cc. .For itigra Information M il 247-1450 
aflor7:0Sp.m. ,
1977 HARLEY DAVIDSON 1200. ExcaHMt 
condition. Now top end, bolt drive, rims 
great. 393-S1S4.

19t1 KDX-80 MOTORCYCLE. Good run 
nlng condition, 8300.4Sig Dixon. 387-4852 or 
398:5503 far mere hifermatlan.

Classified
Crafts

RXMlAflDnniHMg

CAT HOUSE. Eaay to eon- 
abud from PVC ptaaUc pIpa 
and fabric. FaMuraa a 
ohlmnay, flawar garden,

âPRâpR̂ l̂ Daâl*
Ovaral dbnanatons: 14 x 14 
X IS Inchaa.
No. 1806-2 83.86

I80THCT GOOSE. Quean at 
the nuraaqi rttyma, aaahy
fSnORfW m RwIvW IRUvW.
Complsia aavrtnQ Inatruc- 
Utmaandtuh ilia  panama. 
No. 2168-2 83.88

plaaaa spadt^^M

I Bia doBar smeuni 
I tor each pro|aal. 
4er caldeB, 62.88.

8M|a:

DapLC(piiii»wpi'z»«a
BoxtOM

Btatoy,OK746M

Chamber directars hald 
yearly planning retreat

Big Spring Area Chamber of 
X^mmerce directors held a yearly 
planning retreat 'Tuesday at the 
C(Hinty Gub.

Goals and objectives for the com-
iangf ughef* 1UAI?A v»as6laaw4b̂  tkAm K  T d li  WOl V vnBMIllW %MM wMAr
evening, according to LeRoy 
lillery , executive director.

E m i^ s is  was placed on the im
portance of continued efforts in 
development, promotion and ex
pansion of local industry and com
m erce. The Convention and 
Visitors Bureau was recognized its 
efforts during ttig past year. New 
ideas for tourism were discussed.

Chamber directors outlined 
several areas of interest to focus on 
during the coming year. They in
clude promoting the idea of shopp
ing in Big Spring first to maintain a 
strong competitive market and en
couraging participation in ongoing 
cleanup efforts.

Directors will also focus on pro
moting younger leadership through 
community training and promoting 
Big Spring as the retirement and 
health care center of West Texas. 
"'The Chamber pledged support

PUBLIC NOTICE
AdverUaement for Bkb

Tho Howard Couotjr Junior (Mlege Dbliict to now
accogtlBS bldi for Ihe tollowiiis:

I. Concer Inaurance 
I. Computer Equipnient

Spodflcatloao may be obtained from the BuAlneee 
■fonagw. Sealed bide trill be accepted through 
18:18 a.m. oa Friday, January IS, l(W at which 

' UaMlhty will bo opmad and road aloud . The bkb 
wUI then bo labulatod and prooented to Ihe Board 
of TIuNom for acUoe durtns the aezt Board

for programs strengthening local 
educational systems, encouraging 
better communication through the 
press and media, and surveying 
the Chamber members regarding 
the Texas Blue Law.

In hoard business, directors 
agreed to purchase an IBM PCAT 
computer for the Chamber offices. 
The computer will be purchraed 
with help from the Howard County 
Industrial Development Corp., and 
the B ig  Spr ing In dus t r i a l  
Foundation. .

Directors were also encourages 
to attend the next community h i^  
cheon Jan. 24, and the T  
Chamber of Commerce Legislatj 
Conference in Austin Jan. 23 
24.

NEED HELP
Crisis Hot l C*

7 - 4 1 1 1
8:00 p.m. to Mldnl( 

WadriGsday-Frlday-Sati^

v v

laf. Toiao.
Hewaid CouHU Junior CoUeoe Dk 
the risM to r e )^  any ind all bldi 

3143 January 9 8 14. I f -

D M rict I

HUGHES REN 
& SALES

RENT-TO- .0 ^ 1  
OWN VUI

9 2 1  . 0 0  F^A*;WU,
Prieg bKhidgg vtMykig of 
movigg by your choteg Ff

1228 W Mt Third
267-6770

C IN E M A
BEVERLY HILLS 

COP
2:00-7:00-9:00

Star Man
2:00-7:10-9:10

SAT. 6 SUN. MATINEE AT 2 P.M. 
TUESDAY NMNT It BARQAM NIQHT

Ritz Twin
Ocr««n I

Scf  n II

•mH Reyiwiae 6 cam ieeiweed I
•haw imm r a M t M  ta i • taa. I M M  tm

i ' i ' f
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City contracts with Chamber 
4q  ̂attract tourists^

B yK E E LYC O G H LA N
surrwriter

Big Spring city councilmen 
=^TFue«dny-iBght-raii~nnto-a smaljr  

snag when they agreed to ten
tatively approve contracts with 
the city ’s Chamber o f Commerce 
to attract tourism and industry.

U n d er tw o  o f the th ree  
~iep8rate c o n tra ^ , the~chaihber 
will agree to promote conven
tions and arts events in an effort 
to attract tourists. In return, the 
c ity w ill g iv e  the chamber 
$120,000, or one-half of the c ity ’s 
revenues from Uie,motel-hotel' 
tax, whichever is greater.

However, members were con
cerned that splitting the tourist 
and* arts i>roinotipn contracts — 
done this year for the first tlme~“ 
at the advice of City Attorney 

""Doyle -Curtis could create 
potential problems.

.\ccording to Curtis, the funds 
used to promote arts events in 
B ig  Spring must “ d irec tly  
enhance promotion o f arts and 
out-of-town visitors.”

“ The law says the promotion of 
the arts must be o f a nature to br
ing in tourism,”  Councilman 
Russ McEwen said. “ Sometimes
we promote an arts event meant 
exclusively for our own people. 
'There’s nothing wrong with that, 
but not with this money.”

FifUep says 
he'fTiPurr ogaTn^

Councilman Bob Fuller of 612 
Colgate is the first incumbent to 
announce he ■ ■ ■

BOB FULLER

will-run-again 
for the at-large 
seat he cur
rently holds on 
the new seven- 
member city 
council.

“ I ’m going 
to run,”  Fuller 
said. “ I was 
n p  t s u r e
before . I was thinking 1 
wouldn’t. But there are too 
many projects started that 1 
want to See completed.

Tnanms'rpPsjsctTcnraifiaior^"
with Cosden Oil and Chemical
Cq____________

The other two incumbents 
whose places are up in the April 
6 election are Mayor Pro Tern 
Jack Y. Smith of 206 Washington 
and Russ McEwen of 2207 
Morrison. '

Both McEwen and Smitnsay 
they have not decided whether 
they will run again.

funded with $6,000 from, the Big ' 
Spring Airpark revenues.

•  Council m em bers also
ipgim li! Antra *8teet;-^

which leads to the entrance of Co-
Exx Pipe Co., by having a base
laid 00 the dirt street between
Seventh and Eighth streets.$

'The base could be used- if the 
street were later paved. The city 
will furnish the base material 
and Price Construction will do 
the work for about $4,700, accor
ding to council members.

EXPERIENCE EXCELLENCE
U.T. PERMIAN BASIN

0y

•  Councilmen also approved 
on first -reading a voluntary 
assessment paving program  
policy, under which-property 
owners could petition the city to 
pave streets if owners agreed to 
^ y  a certain percen^ge of the 
cost.—

R e g is tr a t io n  -  J a n u a r y  10 a n d  11 

d  a .m . -  1 p .m . a n d  3 p .m . -  7 p .m .

,. EQUAL EMPLOYMENT/AFFIRAtATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER
UPB-5-1151-S

’ Preference on the paving' w ilL

Councilmen agreed to approve 
the contracts on first readihg if 
the Chamber would include a 
provBdon requiring it to take

“ special care”  that events pro
moted with the city ’s funds drew 
out-of-town visitors.

The third contract, which re; 
quires the Chamber to promote 
attract industry here, would be

be determined by the percentage 
of people who have signed the 
petition for the work-

•  Also, the council granted a 
six-month mineral lease at Moss 
Creek I^ake to John Webb of Big 
Spring, the only person_to.s^mit 
a bid for the lease.

Webb, who said he would sub
contract the lease, is required to 
drill a well at the site within six 
months or lose the lease.

} The council also approved an 
ordinance setting the date of the 
municipal- elections on, April 6 
Three council members will be 
up for re-election: ^Bob F'uller, 
Russ McEwen a n d ' , lack Y. 
Smith.

S T E A M  
C A R P E T  C L E A N I N G

EXPIRES JA N U A R Y  15, 1985
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E A C H  R O O M  
3 R O O M S  O R  M O R E
★  OPEN ON SATURDAY

FREE
1 OF

SOU Hf Ph i l.bNT 
S/VITHf*URCHASC 

O f 7

'■ O N D C O  A N D  IN t U R fO  P R O r t t t lO M A I.  T IC H N IC IA N B
*S O rA  A C H AIR  STC AM  C LK A N  tR E C lA L - fM  M
■CAMRET SA tCB . RCRAIR  A IN S T A L L A T IO N
*W f M o v e  THC FURNITURC
'N O  MK.CAOC CMAROCB W ITH IN  I M  M ILE S
'A D D IT IO N A L  B fR V IC e S  A V A IL A B L I k

------- . —  _  COUpLM* -----------
*DRY C L E A N IN G  A V A IL A B L E  F O R  D E L IC A T E  F A B R IC S

C A L L  C O L L E C T  
M ID L A N D / O D E S S A  

561-8421

B IG  S P R IN G  
263-6088

C O N TE M R O R A R V  IM A O C t, IN C  « •

Coahoma 
Oks trash
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br3inance ISBT l-H U IN S M  CITY'

By LUISRIOS 
Staff Writer

C O A H O M A  — C o a h o m a  
residents will not be allowed to 
bum trash within the city limits 
following -last- night's—third and 
final reading of a new and con
troversial trash ordinance by the 
City Council.

Approval of the trash ordinance 
had been in limbo for over two 
years  bef or e  pass ing by a 
unanimous vote Tuesday n i^ t. . 
Lawrence Aberegg and Jerry 

' “ Red”  Brockman, the only two 
council members opposing Ui6 or
dinance, were absent during the 
fina l ren d in g  - ____ ___  ___________

Casting the deciding vote were 
councHmen,Gacy Roberts, Brian 
Jensen and Steve New' Under the - 
new ordinance, residents who do 
not pay their trash collection fee 
will have their water turned off.

•  l l ie  City Council also tabled a 
measure to raise city employees’ 
salaries for the new year and ap
proved a measure to advertise for 
bids to purshase new two-way 
radios for the Water Department.

•  . Coahoma resident Zonia 
Miller of 3(X) South Hoover, in a for
mal complaint to the city, told the 
members she wants a drainage 
jlitch running adjacent to her home 
pvered with dirt.
^Mayor Pat Harrison told the 

cil that the ditch was caving 
^causing Ms. Miller’s fence to 

into the drainage ditch. Ms. 
pr said her cellar had also cav- 
l and her well water had gone

JANUARY^

leave thii 
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bath 10 n

SHQE s to r e  CLOSER ALL D AT WEDNESDAY
IN PREPARATION FOR THIS SPECTACULAR EVENT!!!

DOOR'S OPEN THURS. JA N ; 10th 8t30 A .M .
•NOTICE*

AIL  RIGHT SHOES ARE O U T  O N  RACKS A N D  TABLES CLEARLY AAARKED 

W ITH THE SIZE A N D  SALE PRICE. SHOP AS LO N G  AS Y O U  W A N T, TRY

O N  AS M A N Y  AS Y O U  W A N T -A S K  CLERK POR THE M A T E --------

THEN C O U N T YOUR SAVIN G S IN D O LLA R S !!!  ,

council voted to hire Crim 
ring Inc. to survey the pre
determine how much of the 
in question belongs to the

O V iR  3000 PAIRS OF SHOES rO R T H I ENTIRE FA M ILY

ther action, Jensen recom- 
FinEPLAi the , c ity inform the 
A ufiyitw II, Dariy_____ <)ueen of the
fnwuiH««4rap and operation of the 
Fnt loca t^  on its proper-

ity voted to continue ^ y -  
ithe septic system at theCell pi

GRAHAM
clal, RbbIi I  . I  i r
efptrv.q d ririK S  se lf

k ath at club
CUSTOM

(AP)  Conroe police 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ig a to rs  from the Texas 
doNCR^*̂ Beverages Commissionw — — T 
ffb*  Mti iting autopsy reporte to see 
coNCRSi should be taken against a
too Bm^ib where a 19-year-old 

man apparently drank
i ^ r j f  to death.
rivoMle who were with Gary Pen- 

last month when he died
feing questioned, according to 

I ii  Collins, district supervisor 
^ ^ h e  beverages commission.

N A T U R A L I Z E R  

D R E S S  S H O E S
V a lu e s  t o  $50

~ov,*17” io*29”

1 CiKOUP DISCONTINl JI D
SOFf SPOTS

NOW

*14 ”

FASHION BOOTS BY DINCiO, 
BASS, GRASSHOPPER 

AND OTHERS 
.Sugge.sied R e ta i l  $28 to $9? 

NOW

* 13 ”  0*5 4 ”

ONE GROUP: JOYCE, 
CAL JTORNLV COBBLERS, 
JOHANSEN & COBBIES

R e g u la r  values to $45

ENTIRE STOCK OF 
I7VDIES FALL & WINTER

H U S H  P U P P I E S  

N O W

* 15 ” . 0*19”

OVER 500 PAIRS 
HIC'iH IASHION VIVANTE 

DRESS & CASUALS 
NOW

*8 ” ro*14 ”

B 4 SS
DRESS & CASUALS 

NOW

*17” ro*2 4 ”

LADIES TENNIS & 
JOGGING SHOES

C O N V E R S E  / L. A .  G E A R  / 
K A E P A / 9 W E S T

Suggested $19 to $41 
NOW

*9” to*24”

CHILDREN’S
SHOES

c a s u a l 'AND DRESS
t

STARTING AT. 
$ J 9 9

9  W E S T
FASHION FOOTWEAR

StippcMc J SI* to 

N O W

* T 9 ’ V 2 1 ”

C H I L D R E N ’S

D I N O O ' S
■ VALUES TQ$42 -  

NOW

*19” to*24”
t

M EN'S SHOES 
HUSHPUPPKS/KAEPA 

CONVERSE
4 ' Regular to S?9’95 

NOW

*1 1” to*24”

4qU. Vb 
2 qts. Spi 
$ bps. SI

Boast ] 
Ckiol, rei 
hearts. 1 
biqde ol

more tin 
feel gra 
Pack cl( 

*  jars, filli

tight. P  
m i n u t 
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Virgima 
bemixet 
butter. ] 
tl.an mi 
months.

MINT

1 CU^SI
Ml cup 
crystal 
•/k cup 
Dash s 
t/t Up.

In lai 
bine a 
Store I 
tight o 
tablesp 
or 2 tal 
3 tabic 
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mix.
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brocc i  
cauliflo 
1 can 
cream i 

cup I 
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cheese 

cup I 
PreU 

10 X 6- 
vegetal 
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oven 3( 
bubblin

a
IG S P R I N G  C A R P F T  

FREE ESTIM ATES
D e s i d e n t ia l  —  C o m m e r c i a l  

I n s u r a n c e  C l a i m s

Corner Gregg & 3rd 
219 W. 3rd Dial 267-9800

e
ooooo o0 o e , - - -ODD OO O ̂  
xf< o OO e
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I (8 ( 
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L ’Tbsp 
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Family favorites will always hit the spot

51-S

ByTINASnFFEM  
—  Lifcttyle Editor 
‘ ' tais week’s Herald Redpe Ex
change features recipes submitted 

.fay- Buiqr readers -reoeotly. We . 
know you will enjoy them. The 
recipes are favorites from the 

.women’s families.
In last week’s Recipe Exchaqge 

we printed a recipe for Sandwich 
Sprnd by Martha Stephens. An in- 
^edient was inadvotmtly omit
ted. We aptriogize. Mrs. Stephens 
also called to provide a tip for the 
preparatimi of that recipe. We are 
running the recipe again to include 
the ingredient and the tip.

We would like to publish your 
family favmites. Please send them 
to the Herald Recipe Exchange. 
Big Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431, 
Big Spring, Texas 79720, or drop 
them by the Herald at 710 Scurry.

SANDWICH SPREAD
M a rth a  IM * p h »ii«

1 qt. finely chopped sweet pickles 
(measured after chopping)
3 red sweet peppers or canned pi- 
miento (chopp^ fine)
3 green sweet peppers (chopped 
fine)

■ 1 cup vinegar
(3over peppers vrith vinegar and 

cook 10 minutes. Drain. In double 
boiler prepare the following:
3 Tbsps. flour
1th tsp. cayenne pepper
Msp. ground mustard

cup vinegar from sweet pickles 
1 tsp. salt
1 cup cream
3 well-beatened eggs
4 Tbsps. sugaa

Thoroughly In ix  flour and other 
dry ingredients. Add vinegar and 
mix to smooth paste. Cook in dou
ble boiler until thickened. Pour 
cream in gradually, stirring con
stantly. Cook about 10 minutes 
more, stirring constantly. (T IP :

U U  I IU I  L TK In s IllC Il x s ix ju u u ^ fo  uoas^aa,

leave thin. When peppers are add
ed, the spread will thicken to just 
r i^ t ) .  Pour hot mixture over 
beaten e g p  and mix well. Return 
to boiler. Cook three minute; Add 
jpickles and peppeis atidlel come to 
a boiling point. Pour into clean can- 
tflng )are. P ut on cap,’~screwing 
band firmly tight. Process in water 
bath 10 minutes.

PEANUT BUTTER 
Martha Stephens 

4 qts. Virginia peanuts
2 qts. Spanish peanuts 
a bps. salt

Roast peanub uniformly brown. 
(Tool, remove red skins and tiny 
hearts. Use nut grinder or finest 
blade of food chopper to gfind 
peanuts. Add salt and grind 2 or 3 
more times.until mixture does not 
feel grainy between the fingers. 
Pack closdy into clean canning 
jars, filling to within l inch of top.

■ P ut o inaiprsci'ewiiig  band firnny~ 
tight. Process in water bath 60 
m i n u t e s  a t  s i m m e r i n g  
temperature (180 d^rees ). The 
Virginia and Spanish peanub must 
be mixed to prevent too much oil in 
butter. Make butter often rather 
tl.an making supply for several 
months.

• r l :

frozen or fresh) . -  ,
I bp. salt
1 cup chopped pecans

Grease and flour bundt cake pan. 
Combine sugar, oil and eggs in 
b w l. Beat w e ir Add n b o n n d  
spices a cup at a time. Beat well. 
Add three cups pears, and the 
pecans. Bake in bundt pan 1 hour at 
350 degrees. Cool, then glaze with 
lemon and sugar.

BASIC SALAD 
DRESSING MIX 

3 cups dairy sour cream 
m  cups buttermilk
2 Tbsps. white wine vinegar 
2 Tbsps. sugar
4'4 top. salt

bp. dry mustard 
tsp. pepper 

<4 top.' paprika
Combine all ingredienb; mix 

w e l l .  S t o r e ,  c o v e r e d ,  in 
refrigerator up to two weeks. Yield 
one quart'mix. Use_as base for 
either--of .the following salad 
dressings.

Blue (Theese Dressing: To 1 cup 
. basic mix add Va cup (1 oz.) 

crumbled Blue cheese, 1 bp. 
Worcestershire sauce and >/h bp. 
garlic powder. Use over salad 
greens or as a dip for raw
vegetables. Yield about IV4 cups.

Creamy Italian Dressing: To 1 
cup basic mix add 2 tablespoons 
tomato paste, 4 teaspoons grated 
Parmesan cheese and =V4 teaspoon 
Italian herbs. Use over- salad 
greens or as a dip for raw
vegetables. Yield about 1>4 cups.

RICH MUFFINS 
■4 cup ( i/x stick) butter 
■ 2 cup sugar 
2 eggs
21/4 cups all-purpose flour 
2 bps. baking powder 
I tsp. salt 
I cup dairy eggnog 

— 1» cup ohoppod oandiid aherries

cool completely on wire rack. Store 
at room temperature in airtight 
container. Muffins will keep at 
room temperature up to one week 
and frozen up to one month.

CREAMY PESTO SAUCE
Thb recipe makes a good gift at 

anytime.
2 cups fresh parsley 
6 Tbsps. dried basil .
■<4 cup pniv InttS tpi^BWleSF
8 whole blanched almonds 
2 cloves garlic '
2 pkgs. (8 oz. each) cream cheese, 
broken into small pieces 
I cup grated Parmesan cheese

bp. salt *
Pasta

Place parsley, basil, nub and 
garlic in work bowl of food pro
cessor*. Process until coarsely 
chopped. Add cream cheese, , 
Parmesan cheese and salt. Process 
until‘Well combined. For a gift, 
divide.jnixture in half and store - 
.oach-half  in air»tight container Inr— 
dude the following instructions 
with gift. To prepare each half, 
cook 12 ounces of pasta. Drain 
pasta, reserving 6 tablespoons of 
water in which pasta was cooked. 
Add to softened pesto sauce; mix 
well. Toss hot pasta with pesto 
sauce. Serve immediately. Makes 
six servings. Keep pesto sauce 
refrigerated up to two weeks. Full 
recipe of pesto sauce yields about 
2Uj cups.
*NOTE: Mixture can also be made 
in blender, using “ chopping”  
speed. Do half a recipe at a time.

HOT PEANUTTY MILK 
I qt. milk
■.‘1 cup creamy peanut butter 
■4 cup honey

(Combine milk, peanut butter and'  
honey in a 2-quart saucepan. Heat 
slowly to serving temperature. 
Garnish each serv ing with

-m in ia iu rtt m aKHiftaiiaws: ^

W IN TE R  D R IN K S —  After being in the grip.of  
winter's cold air, what better time-to gather around 
for a steaming mug of milk-based refreshment. The

drinks above are iisted in today's Herald Recipe E x 
change. They are (from top): Jamaica Punch, Hot 
Appie Butter Punch and Hot Peanutty Milk.

Pinch of s a lt_______ ^
1 Tbsp. Gutter
2 cups pecans
I tsp. maple flavoring 
Dash qf cinnamon 

Cook sugar, syrup, water and 
salt until mixture reaches 238 
degrees by oaady~ thermometer. 
Remove from heat. Add flavoring, 
cinnamon and butter. Mix well; 
add pecans. Stir until creamy. 
Pour out onto wax paper and 
separate with fork. Let cool. Store 
in tightly sealed container.

PECAN PIE 
Kim Jones 

:l eggs, slightly beaten '
1 cup brown sugar

MINTED COCOA COFFEE MIX 
cups non dairy creamer

1 cup sugar
cup instant coffee granules or 

crystals 
■/̂ cup cocoa 
Dash salt
tk tap. peppermint extract 

In large m>wl or container, com
bine all ingredienb; mix well. 
Store mix tightly covered in air
tight container. To serve, spoon 1 
tablespoon mix into demitasse cup 
or 2 tabliespoons into dinner cup or 
3 tablespoons into mug; fill with 
boiling water. Stir to blend. If 
desir^ , garnish with dollop of 
whipped cream. Makes 3>/̂ cups 
mix.

BEBOP BROCCOLI
2 pkgs. (10 ounces each) frozen 
b r o c c o l i  spea r s  or  f r o z en  
cauliflower, c ^ e d  and drained
1 can (IOV4 ounces) condensed 
cream of chicken sopp
^  cup milk

cup shredded sharp Cheddar 
cheese

f̂ V4 cup buttered bread crumbs 
Preheat oven to 350 degrees. In 

10 X 6-inch baking dbh, arrange 
vegetables. (Tombine soup, milk 
and cheese; pour over vegetables. 
Sprinkle wito crumbs. Bake in 
oven 30 minutes or until hot and 
bubbling. Makes 6 to 8 servings.

CHEESEBALL 
Sandy Wright

2 (8 oz.) pkgs.*cream cheese
I (8 oz.) pkg. Cheddar cheese, 
grated
1 Tbsp. chopped pimento 
1 Tbsp. chopped green pepper
1 tap. lemon Juice
2 taps. Worchestershire sauce 
2 taps. Tobasco sauce
Dash of salt

Mix w dl; shape in ball; sprinkle 
’.vith paprika and roll -in chopped - 
pecans.

MAPLE SUGARED NUTS 
Peggy WUUarns'

1 cup sugar
1 Tbsp. light corn syrup — 
tb cup water

I cup light corn syrup
Pinch of salt
<2 cup melted butter ,
I cup chopped pecans

Combine eggs, sugar, syrup, salt 
and butter. Stir well; add nub. 
Pour-into unbaked pie shell. Bake 
Until golden brown, about 45 to 50 
minutes at 375 degrees.

HONEY SPICE CAKE 
3M cups unbleached all-purpose 
flour
1 cup sugar 
3 taps, baking powder 
1 tap. baUag soda 
1 tap. ground ginger 
It^ taps, ground cinnamon 

tap. ground nutmeg 
V4 tap. ground allspice 
Vk tap. ground cloves 
5 large eggs '
1 cup honey ,
2 taps, instant coffee dissolved in 4k 
cup boiling water and cooled
tk cup safflower oil
2 taps, vanilla
Itk taps. grat>3d orange rind

In a medium bowl stir together 
flour, sugar, baking powder, bak
ing soda, ginger, cinnamon, 
nutmeg, aUspice and cloves. In the 
large b ^ l  o f  an electric mixer at 
low speed beat together eggs, 
honey, coffee, oil and vanilla until 
blend^. Gradually beat in flour 
mixture until smooth. Stir in

grange rind. Turn into an oiled and

Bake in a preheated 32SMclegree 
oven until a cake tester insert^ in 
the center comes out clean — about 
1 hour and lOminutes. Cool cake in 
pan on a w irf rack for 10 minutes; 
wiu>.a small narrow metal 8patula 
loosen edges; turn out on rack and 
cool completely.

FRUIT SALAD _  
Marie Nichols 

I box Tapioca pudding
1 large can pineapple chunks '
' 2 cup orange juice
2 Tbsps. frozen orange concentrate
2 cans Mandarin oranges, drained
3 large bananas

Mix drained pineapple juice, 
orange juice, concentrate, and 
orange juice. Add Tapioca and 
cook until thick and clear. Cool 
completely. When cool, add pineap
ple chunks, oranges and bananas. 
Refrigerate.

ZUCCHINI SQUARES 
Essie Jackson

3 cups tbittly sHced raw zucchini <4 
small or 2 medium)
I cup Bisquick mix 
' 2 cup finely chopped onions
■ 2 cup grated Parmesan cheese 
' 2 tsp. salt
■ 2 tsp. oregano
■ 2 tsp. minced garlic ^
■ 2 cup vegetable oil 
Dash pepper
4 eggs, slightly beatened

Mix all ingredienb. Spread in 9 x 
13-inch pan. Bake 25 minutes or 
longer to golden brown in 350 
degree oven. Cut in 2 x 1 inch 
squares. Makes two dozen.

HOT APPLE  BUTTER 
PUNCH

I qt. milk
4k cup apple butter 
1 Tbsp. fresh lemon juice 
■/4 tap. ground cloves

Combine all ingredienb in a 
2-quart saucepan. Heat slowly to 
serving temperature. May also be 
served cold. Yield 44k cups.

«?A iU CAKE^

2 cups sugar
1 tsp. soda 
I'k  cups oil
2 tsp. cinnamon
2 pggs, well beatened
3 cups flour
3 cups chopped pears

‘ 't  ' ' cup chopped pecans
»k cup currants

Preheat oven to 375 degrees. 
Cream butter and sugar until light 
and fluffy. Beat in eggs. Combine 
flour, baking powder and salt. Add 
dry -ingredienb alternately to 
creamed mixture -with, 
begin and end with dry ingredienb. 
Mix well after each addition. Stir in 
cherries, nub and curranb. Fill 
paper cup-lined muffin cups 4k full. 
Bake 18 to 20 minutes or until a 
wooden pick inserted into center 
comes out clean. Cool in pan 5 

(canned, minutes. Remove from pan and

JAMAICA PUNCH 
I qt. milk

cup light molasses 
1 tap. ground ginger

Combine all ingre'dienb in a . 
'2-quart saucepan. Serve cold or
h^fiaj- s lo _w ly_  t o  s _ e r v i n g
teiiiperatui eTOarntsB warm punch 
with lemon zest. Yield 4'/k cups.

INMV-MVM CII PIBI
Evary Wsdnaaday 

In tti«
Harakl Raclp* EKChang* of

B ig  Spring Herald

^ L0b«r Broth^ Company 1985
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SALMON
ROMANOFF

1 cup cream style 
cottage cheese 

3 tablespoons chopped 
green omon 

' 4 teaspoon dill weed

17 V) 01 can Honey Boy 
Salmon

1 pkg (6 o z ) egg noodles 
with Cheddar cheese and 
sour cream sauce 

1 edn (4 o z ) sliced 
mushrooms drained

FItke salmon. Preptre noodlas according to package diractions Combine 
prepared noodles with salmon mushrooms cottage cheese green onion and 
dill Spoon mlo buttered IV; quart casserole 
Bake in a 350 degree oven 20 to 35 minutes 
Makes 4 servings

Honey Boy Salmon —  so good you II en|dy it 
at any meal Light and delicious and rich in 
vitamins and minerals Needed by all ages

BUOY NDNEY M Y AlASKAN SALMON TOOAY

V • '.•n

15' 1 ^ MMMhCfUNftSCOlMN {IMN'tliJNI 10
15'

y "

Save 1 5 'on 
any package of 

Im peril®  M argarine.
littllu imrwNrwmlwwtauiwthpizffetMgtttugwi pwtl* bfiigiiN| gnwMi i*u tta«wtaiw 
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Researcher
Sale Ends January 12

N M m A v a N cM eM n M Y ta m iy C w M w tO n i^

seeks photos 
of ̂ ictonan—  
Texas homes

bitawtlnpicservingandrestor- 
iag historte iMiildiiigi liM  reached 
every comer o£ Texas. However, 
it’s difflcult for people who care 
about Texas heritage to find 
photographic documentation on- 
buildings because ju iteria i is scat*
vCTvU UTtSl Ult7 oUliV. ~7

The largest collection of interior 
photograf^ of Texas houses to 
date is bdng compiled by Dr. Cyn
thia Brandimarte in a project titled 
"Im ages  -of -Victorian Texas  ̂
1880-1920.’ ’ More than 300 views 
have been iocated and more are be
ing sought both in public and in 
private photographic coilections. 
Area residents 'may use their 
photograpte to help in the effort.

The project, which ha3 the sup- 
^ r t  of many preservationist 
groups throughout the state, aims

 ̂ rAr\f/Mgt»flnhs o f  thfi—Ul-
te r io rs  o f Texas buildings, 
especially houses, taken before 
1920. These interior views show 
what kinds of furniture, draperies, 
carpets and accessories were in 
use at a point in time in a specific 
p l a c e .  T h e y  d o c u m e n t  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  r o o m  a r 
rangements, seasonal changes, 
special efforts to accomodate the 
climate as well as ethnic and 
regional variations in interiors. 
The survey strives to enrich 
preservation  and restoration 
efforts.

Interior photographs are rare 
when compared with the number of 
surviving portrait photographs and 
exterior building views. Some in- 

1 survive in library and 
many m-

lections and in famiiy photograph 
aibums. Dr. Brandimarte desires 
to hear from individuals or institu- 
t i o n s  t h a t  h a v e  i n t e r i o r  
photographs taken between 1880 
and 1920. I9ie wants to make sure 
that inteiiors froiA all areas of 
Texas and interiors of all groups of 
people are well-represen^ in the 
publication produced from the 
research.

P R E S E N T IN G
in-depth news 

atx>ut your 
com munity 

7 days a week

Big Spring Herald

Mini Blincis 
Woven Woocis 
Vertical Blinds 

Sol-a-re’ Shade§;
CUSTO M  m a d e ' 
Alcan A w nings

------  Free (Rstallatior!
Call for la free estimate

E L R O D ’S

CooyMgrii 1 « «  IG*v S«o>M Co

n m M i a n m u u .  companv

Big Spring area during the last two 
wTOks of January to view and copy 
photographs. Anyone who has 
pre-1920 interior photos of Texas 
houses may call her at (713) 
223-8367 or collect after 6 p.m. at 
(713) 869-0915 by Tuesday; or send 
a photostatic copy of the interior 
plwtograph to Dr. Cynthia Bran- 
(Umarte, -Im ages of Victorian 
Texas: 1860-1920,”  Harris County 
Heritage Society, 1108 Bagby, 
Houston, Texas 77002 by Tuesday.

Gem designers 
- hondrTfbcdT dub ‘ 
and big Spring

Three internationally known 
gem  designers designed new 
gemstones named in honor of the 
local Prospectors Club.

Two designers, Robert Long and
IwlR IllS n  U V alglN ^ ilie  oval
of Big Spring.”  The only other city 
to have a gem design in its honor is 
San Diego.

Long and Steele were sym
posium speakers at the Texas P in t 
Faceters Fair, presented by Pro
spectors (Hub at the Dorothy Gar
rett Colisuem in June. Both men 
are employed liy'Bbeing AircraR in 
W ashin^n.

Russ Roepke recently presented 
a gem cut known as “ Prapectors 
B ^ ia n t.”  Roepke, another well- 
known designer, is from Temple.

The Faceters Fair is a show on 
the national level. Sixty gem cut
ters from six states attended the 
event in Big Spring last June.

Hurry in today! Look for these arid other super values.

13 ounces
Whoppers Molted MUkBoHs
Real, old fashioned malted mHk candy with 
cnjnch. Covered with delicious milk choco- 
lale. Great snacks your whole family will love. 
Large family-size carton.

MDs

HeMLAzizo^oilcoIor JenL-i= ____
The Polishing Pen’* Automatic Nollcolor. Available in 
24 spectacular colors. Dries fast and Is perfect for 
touch-ups. Just the right size to keep in your purse 
or desk.

innnrt.Y*"*f‘** 'SinkSsi -_ W o rti Bosket - ■ ^

^ 4  ^5

j

t "  ■

_  16 ounces
HuBbennakTHousehold AeoessoriM: Clean and thine your no-wcnc floors wtlh
alm ond laundry basket, 2-piece dish ‘n sink ■rHe. New, improved formula cleans otkI 
set or lift-lid 13 ^ l lo n  wastebasket. shines without wax build-up.

 ̂32 ounces FOR 6.5 ounces
Shout, liquid SON o rd d a in T e m o v e rrM t  ^e psodentToolhpaaCa Is speciaHy 
on your clothes, then wash. Helps remove formulated to helis get your teeth their
tough stains. whitest. Price reflects 50c olofl label.

J ..... ®

rPRS GER6IIHAM STERS GER6ILS
«ni«

RED CEDNi SHAVINGS

DOGb ..-d Pu‘(>p)es

D

ilO lV 4 0
<a$e5ofl
SKHV40i

MOTOR (X

200 swabs
Johnaon't Swobs hove layers of soft cotton 
and flexible blue sticks for safety. Stock up 
loduy.

51b.
BA(9S

Rod Cedar Shovlngt make perfect pet 
bedding for hamsters, gerbib and more. 
Helps prevent fleas.

Il^lb. bag
TMy Col 3 Cot Rox HRir controls odors 3 
ways. Deodorizes, absorbs faster and 
leaves a  dean, fresh scent.

3 QTS.
FOR

CItgo All Season 10W40 Motor Oil.
Regular 99* quart. Limit 12 piease.

QUICK-DRY * AMFA/OIT 12 OZ. SIZE VANISH - PLANTERS

BAN BASKET BOIL ’N BOWL PEANUT
ROLL-ON BALL SOAK BRITE CANDY

• 1.00 5.00 2 f o r 5 . 0 0 % 2 f o r 3 b 0 0 2  f o r 3 b 0 0

Regular or unscented anti- 
perspirant. Our regular $1.55. 
1 ’/i-oz.

Modei LB270. Our reg. 7.99. 
Nylon wound. Ideal for any play
ing surface.

Preserved saline solution for con
tact lenses. Our regular 3.77 
each.

Super automatic toilet cleaner 
with detergents plus Borax. Reg. 
1.96.

12 oz. can of old fashioned style 
peanut candy. Reg. 2.22

GIRLS ' GIRLS 2-PIECE GROUP OF LADIES ENTIRE STOCK NO IRON MUSLIN

OXFORD SW EAT FLEECE GIRLS CANNON
BLOUSES SUITS GOWNS DRESSES SHEETS

5.99 8.44 10.99 3 3 %  OFF
A  TWIN 

Q  s c  PLATON 
SL FOR FITTEO

Solids and stripes. Our reguiar 
$7.99 to $9.97. Sizes 4-6X and 
7/-14. ~

*
Our regular 13.99. Fleece action 
wear. Sizes 7 -1 4 ,....... , _

Long warm gowns with long
sleeves. One size fits all. Regular

-------

Sizes 4-6X and 7-14. Our reg. 
8.99 to 21.99. Now $5.(X), to 
•$t4i»------- .-----------  -----------

Choose Rice Paper, Blue Sky, 
Green or Yellow. Full size now 

-$S,40r Queen $8.49.

806 E. 3rd 267-8491
.College Park Shopping Center
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